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VOLUiMK XLIV.

WATEllVILLE,^ MAINE,

""rr

T).'CARVEH,
OTORNEY ARD COUNSELOR AT LAW.

y:i

wT 1
w. C.

V'^’KUMfl.LK

JiR

^ >fAINK.

PHILBROOK,
I y COUNSELLOR AT LAW
AND REAL ESTATE AGENT.

I|SI DUNN
BLOCK
rill
' ' 17/

OFFICE IN AIINOLIFH IILOCR,
WA-n^nVIIXE.
.
MAINE.

|D;^rt,ST|DJ
SuccoMor to (1. S. PAY.MKU,
OFFICK—% Main Street.
* Ktlinrantl l*iiro Nltroim Oxliln Onn A<1iiiliiUteml for th« Kxlrsctlon of Tooth

DRESS SHIRTS,TjMtPH H. PULSIFIER.M. D.
OFFICE, Main St., over Pooi>lo*a
*• Hank.
^

,1

.

Stamped Linen Goods witli Embroidery Silks,
Rope Silks,' Tambo, t., to.

jSJw.feii'cCHI

IIosii«si-y,

Till

You can always Hail a lari^c line of

Butchers’ Tiiiion, 40 inches wide, 2r)c, per yd.
'* ^CoiYiiVldnce now to get these things
ready for Christmas.

KoaMonro, ^llew St,

f

niicl
lJi-»cl«3»'xvon I”,
------ I-DU——

Maine * Veterinary t Hoapitai.

Remduber also tliat there is, no firm in
Maine who, will sell you W A LL PA PEll
Dii. A. .rOLY, so elieap sis l*i-eshy A Dunn. AVliito Bliinks
VETERINARY SURGEON,
Onohiittti from l.avul UiihfrcUy uf from 4ito Teettts.per
roll. Very nice a- lit"
Miiiitn al, s«-«'iTlnry «>r tlu- MoiiUviil
VoleriimryMfiBi'iil .VHHiHdiitloii. (Ulloe. Vvlerhijtfv. riittnimoy niiiMuliriiiiiry Union Si., W U - p.'ipor elcg-jint patterns lOets. per roll.
vllle. Mo.
ektaiu.i.shkD by

h t

oiHce Ilnurs: 0a.m.In 11 A.M., niul a f..M. t<

I’. M. I’. O. Bnx 7r.!>. Nlglit .ittrnib'iioc. N. B. Dr.

iloly will atteliil all enrtM (if illsofuies iH'lHllhig
lIurscM, t.'iiiilu, Dogs, utc., etc.
Ivl

E.»I|.«SMALy.S', '/All taE/,ll.D.
,li
J 82

Then you want BLANKETS for J UUl
Beds
and for,your Horses this cold weatlior.
Uesidonuc, 28 Kltii stre^tj* Oflico, 84
Always
come Jind see our large stock of
MiBu#rji Soij!.
< v
* y" f
Office Hours—10 to ri . ., 1 to 2.B0
these
goods
and liejir our prices before huyand 7 to 8 P.M.
.T^tf
mg-.
Priees from (>.') cts to S4.fifi0^lH;^BOUTEl|Lfe,

Air,

a m

'^JsT.jb|i|ARRVl1

JMKM

A.'r'I'o wiv 15 v*
AM)----

O

ri

i:< 01«

rf; tv

Tvicot^ and Dress ; Flannels 8() inches
^YVidejlO cifft'per yard.
!ftest ,^4 ineli dollar Brojideloth flann'ci for
AKU —
75 cents per yjird.
Other great Bargains in Yvinter Dress
Pbisni! Block, Waiervllle, Maine. Ooods
12ito 45 cts. per yard.
,1' -J V I ^

Tlooiiic Hank Itiiildiiig,

li

tVaterville,

- FULLER & HAYNES,
Having U'M.H.ul llio W. II. MAKSTON MATCH
F.ACTOIt^, have put lu .Maohliivry anil Mill
iH-<-iipy it ax u

I'or

M&l vrtllslo nil kiiulx M ^iniiiig, planing, ulc'.
lflliHlriu^.uiniH>r kupt
Dry lluSxu uu
ifi'l^l ^tliu ustublixhiijfiili
8in U1

are

U'. F. KKNiNI.S-DN.

West Teinplu sBriuil, next to (Jong. Cliurril.

A Sploiulicl AssortiiifiO of

ly:i7
—^..4

Muffs'& CupeC

You don’t

need

’of*# the j'ise^,
#A. B. TOWNSEND, M. D.
^ arv§ selling at ofd prices.

L. A. PRESBY.

R. W, DUNN.

i:ix.n%vooo
LIV|RY, HA(|K AND

^

KI.MWO,)!) TIOTisI. aml^p.VKll STUK.F.T.

'

OEO. ;u';\vki.f;, phof-u.

Hosidentx*, 'Winter Btr«‘«t.

MACKS Foil FUNKUAI.S. WKIIDINOS.
Office, Corner of Mall) and Temple StrtMdi.
PARTIhM. F,TC.
Also piu-ges nr-lAiyaF^ltiw;
■PffilT hours, S to 0 a. lu., 2 to 4 and 7 U) H p m«
Tlio . Proprlelor’s pArsoiTsl altfciillon’to
Letting and Uoanllng Uorses- Uixlerslsft at tliu
Stable or Hotel OdloM. Oftlep ecumocteil by Tele
Ubmio.
.
17 . '
U-V

HAPPY
arc the rPHiiits M liicli bdlna from tlic iihc of (his
wonderful remedy. 'J’lie fears wbirb so (|niekD
coiim to livery home alien a <iry. Iioarse <-onuli Is
beard front some inemlH-r of (Im family, lietidtejiiiiKHii IBiieaK uilb |M>Kslble, if not imdiablr sorloiuilOiie atTufltlon. are siKta diri]H-lled.
'J'hat Ibero

IS
iiotliing oH'oriMl to tlio general jmbMc to anfe and
sostiro. so briglit. clean and ytufatabio as this r«inedy, IS tlm tcrdiel irf

M. D.

m SURGEON.
.

r;

Ofl^ m. K... ^'hayor

'4X4^-^—
I. E. GETCHELL,

r.n
BLACK
Ji :7V,Hil (it

^iiHRDiand .Land Surveyor,

DRESS' GOODS
I'lit ifi I fKj(
Ami cun hIiu>v, .
11 ' M ■
U. I
I

O J3e>r ot.

Residciice, (Tilman house.
ouse. Silver Htr(»ot;
slrt'ot;
r .Block. Oniuo
hoingl ^jjj^ jp |i)^H
^ IT.
rTclephoiie

•/ n ‘ ¥

III;/

ii

■ J'.IUi'l

1

WATER BONDS.
,
Ac ir|(4 Miirtiuo i.li.l., VnrhiB
1 Intai-exipt Uf iHtr cc^t iipr niBiuiii,t|)nyabl» semb
tuiminll'y i^e«lIisr*‘*hH^)lUtt
o
}>

bVlll be In the city every Thursday. Orilcni may

xpruss^ I

"t

IttirRCQ FprintOii.

WHERE
rtmVon find a reinwly so impnlar ul home ns Is

SYRUP PIX LieUIDA
COMPOUND?

A. E. IMiriutoH.

Ii’ HAS BECOME THE RELIANCE of
Uiu oflBeted.' .Made ofily by the

C0NTRAGT0RS'&>BU1LDERS,

Mnnuflftetuyerp of Hrlrk.
Y*!* ' ' IstoiW Work's S|Hicl»liyi ■''ifWnlijii Wa
ter villi-. Wlnxlow Huil AtigusM. H|H)ClaI rnclIUieH
lor xltlpplng Itrluk by mil.
F. D. sdilruMs, W’diervlllb, Me.
ly-lu

KlCIt^lCW.

HOME
'made and koine need, that Is the baiiner wbloh
t|'o liang npoii the wall ami Utko a great di-al of
satlsCm'tfoii in. For

Merchaiita Nat., Hank Hlilg.

HONAdEPURINTON A GO., I

C.iNHiUKUICK,

THE
iiubltr from Kltlury to CarBsin. and (Calais to
Itniigely, and all unrlH of niir ismimonaeallli.
Kveryaliero It has iHMumu) >is iMipulHrasat home
Mhere tlu* sale excewls Unit of all others oomblncil.

coiyiP4JN;f:s.

:A'i^?»t!i7Tr)T' ...........

voi'v fiii'iio asaort-

11

O t»er ct.

*nA clhuR (>f'secnrftlex likt'fl prtd-i-il'iiiore reBabb' tlian ImoiiIh of Water (Jiiin|uiiiii*s.
l.tiii>b>irinoHim for sale as usual, if yon hav«‘
money tj)^m*«l.^please

OFVICfC KlIANK L. TIlAYKIt MI.OCK,

■t/r.f

mclit (^f
• 7- l,i,t
!•) (■,(l|l|■^.

to turn

on, Dentist,

Purt‘ A^ilrow.'f Oxidt; awl lilhrr amslanfly
on bawl.

CALL AND SEE MM;

we

lintrance on Main Street

sure to suit you

.THrVILt.E, HAINE.
OHicu ill Bavroll Block, No. U1 Main 8t.
Oiliut' Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to G.

Bough

other

and

the corner now.'

House Painters and Glaziers.
" • ■*~C*IHit|F Meewratlng a Hnedwlty.
tiraliiiug. KalHoniinliiu, Bapi-r naiiging, vto, '

read our ads. in

Coiim to us witli your money

end of Duiin ISlock.

SPAULDINB & HL-niou..,
■i. V. .S1*AIJ1.D1N(}.

fiirtlior particulars

papers.

JEW
ilnest^toi

'0

Auburn Drng & ChemiGal Go.,

I havo taken tlie 1 ^t&blo ofT Hast 'J'uni|)Ie
Hlrcel, near .Main, nveutly oocnpletl by Sborey Si
Uollliis. Snerlal attention given to BoarUors by
expurleiieiai bostlers. Von will do weli to try me.
CoiiueetiHlb) leleplioue nitli my stable on l^nlon
Ireet.
-«

WM.
H.
smith.
'
''
• 2<Hf

■* lie 'Rivet!
•lust rullttiHl aiUfQMhftlAfd WIlIlditNI’iW'ig
•Nkib'iguu new,
Joiiiu and see ux, uxaniinu our worVttuil
rk and gut
our

PRICE 36 CENTS.
|.^*For sale by hH Druggists.

USE

DR.

CRAIG’S

Original Kidney and Liver Cure

Crown Plasters and Pills.
prleurt. Nothing but Itntt-ulaM work will tm til- A pinii^<}tc assi^rltpFUt^.qf the Lntt'Kt
They are tlio only Safe Itemedics to nan for
owud to leave our rooms.
tliOius afllieteil with Bright’s Disease, Liver (Jom4. H. VOHU * HON, 15 M»lu Hi., WMt«rvi)le.
Htylf^s ill
plalnl and Urinary Atruollons, Only thoau nreliaru.! In the imv kokm are the Original and the
only Kidney and Liver (Jure that will resmre you
to purfeut uiuUtb.
AH Ijidiei Use

K'l'iciric^i

FAL & WINTER

C. B. R. A

Prices GiiiaStecS TClie tie
,ilj!i««st>Vi

FAST TKMPDK HT., WATKKVILLK.
Keeps Horses Niid Carriages lolet foruH purpt
u a great vario^ r Mtyllsh oarriH
Kble prluus.

V>ld by All Ifrugglsts.

The Craig Medicine Co.,
PASSAIC. Nj J.

Llonzo Havies,
CARRiABE MAKER,
raiiricli

/!'

.iiHiiiiiiiAffl aaiwae oi
BAUO AI NS IN
rl* ‘*

HissS.L.BLAI8DELL’S

Cor. p.old aifd gymiyy. ^Streets.
Now and H'-oond-hani! Carriages for sale,

JLACK-SILKS,

c9i^>^ln;’icA.x.,

joi3i3n;j«

.. ..y,..—— ............ --I- .y..—

Tin aniTTron.

I have oiieuuil a ^op on West Teinplo Hi.
>pbafarl wop^ bp pl|HUM)<| to mako eoutracis for

-

“ ^«sr

[Fomii, l^rwaoefMMl Btovo Wurj^ • AMlalty.
! ‘‘■AhUI Biiil- MO fay MfOrM. k«r4«a;tlUiiig e)su

:?t'

■ f:
T. W. SCRIBNER.
• ID

fapRf ’HDnget and Deiiorator.

*

')!d

MU

New Fancy Gonds, Embroidery i Met
Silts, Gloves, Etc. —-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - .jieX--- LL U
Maine Central Railroad.
Time Table. Oot. 18,1890.
FaSsknokii TUAINS leave WiOervIllu-for Pori-

..
... . . and. Itoatou,
----- Via U'Wlstou, 11.25 A.k.,
Portland
A.M.
4 Of I'.M.
Fur Oakitmd. 0.25. a.m., 2.50 and
IM
al L.VI'.M.
For HkowUi'gan. 5 s» a.m ,mixed,
led, (eieimy.
(eieityy. Mon'**Wr'S«Kic' ;l5ii1i‘!3!|\ftny ViWfl M'oiulitfj
(1.10, 7.15 A.M. (lulxisl). and 4.St I'.M.
For Dexter, Dover ami Koxoruft, ti.io a h., 4.92
r.M.
•^^ir MoosebumUjijkovla
For Ilangor. 9.00, 5.15,7.10 (lulxod), 10.00 A.M.,
14.92 r.M.
Furllangor A Pl»caiiu|uis H. U.. 9AU and lO.dO
A.M..viaU)ilU>wu,0 15 a.Ma, 4 22«.M., via Dexter.
ForKltewurtb oad tUr HarlM)r.Q.WA.M..4.92
I'.M. For Vam-uUiro,9.00. 10.05 AfM., oad tdiu
I'.M.. Hi. duliU. 9.00 -DM. lUtd 14 fJS.
tiJally, Bunday* included.
Pulltuan tndua eaub way avary ulgkt, HiiBdayi
lueluded. but duuut run to Delfaat an Momiity
HHiruiuica, ur INKtar. unr beyiUMl ikuegur ou Hunday inurulni^.

.utlal, reliablv
WaUrvHU

i.:

Dally axeunduiis for Faliileld, 15 iwnla; Ooklaiul.4W«Mil«ii Hkowbefaii.WlAMruumltrlp.
FAYHffKTITUKKli. Vjoe PrtW.ft (leti'l Manager
F.E. BOOTIIBY, Oan. Poot. and Ticket 4g«ut

OtT. 10 UtO

inti,

C

'KTrrrr; '
Oiir (le|»ui-tiiumtt of
of triniiiied
tri!
work
more attractive
uttractive tliaii
tlni ever.

-ING
9^

OF

SARSAPARILLAS,
It III ly Ik) of the greatest Tolae for yoa to know
taut in-tual exiiarleitoe, exteodlng over many yeora,
li's proven " 1^. F," Atwood’a Medicine to be a
HUitit /'ar>/l<'/*ei|ual to any BaroaparllU yet prodm-rd. in tact, these JliUe.r$ ooutolit many or tbe
•xutr- nod o'Arr More essential properties. soleatUcaHy ruiibim-il, to effect a sare and aafeean of
MiipY (llsttus ■ arlging from on Iwagre otot# of the
i|l^ ip 4iH op liinadftd dJgesBtiSr
'I
If yau feet week, depreesml, have no apiwtite,
your b-a<l aclws, yon are consiipatoil, and your
ein-uiotluii is slow, try a lioUle of this JUetUctmr.
sml you w 11 iHrsiirprboil to dad bow rapidly all
Unfa ifd*unt>d4 ^isatAifMi di^eppear: and your
Imn'-nVPhieiiiwtlibuiiimrtaitsiit.
tli “l« F."
,
............liuy
luy Uw
'i.1 oent4. Muru vafuid)!
suable tUau fioie boUlso ol
Hoi sapai Bias.
rOUR HOMEY lEFUNDCO
it It foils to benefit yoc
wben iissd ftik-tly a<
diroi'ted oo thu -nslUi
wrapper. Try ii.
ly ■MUcififf Co.,
Praroey, Mi.
•OUipV AttliKALKRS
Volnoble for FomiJj Uie.
I i'-oiioider Hjrtiwo’s Inelaui Uelief to ba
n vttlimUs ttiedii'iim for family uoa.
Mbb. C. H. HASicjei.L,
Norway, Ma.

NO. 20.

I started for the lM)at, my (icrnmn coach
A lll’NTFIf.S KXI>KHIFN('f: IN WIHthree-qmiiters of n mile enst of the mouth ' "’“D' more there to pump tlm organ, and
man, Ahner WhiffrM»r, one ))f Ihe nmst re
laiNMIN.
of the MnHk*'g, I hein-d the wolves howl . t^ke enre of flie rhureh. When I got to
liable of men and eximrienced )if grtHiins,
said to me in his broken way; ‘I'he noire, SIiooHmk Deor. Trapivlna llrnr. Kept In mi my truck not n qimrter of n mile lu*- H'lrnlimn’* they told me that they thought
she feelgoot ih’day; I min'd me its lime
aTr**.* Hit Main Uy llonllita Wnivrs.
hind m'e. Well you ire I Imd hetud them the wolves must have killed a deer; said
we wor’fur gi'ltlti* tin* new harness, sor.’
[Wo an* kindly |H>rniiH**d to ropy the fol
I told Ahner the liarncsa had lu'cn or low bur ihnlliiig .................. from ii priviite h))wl a g)MMl many limes iK'fore, when I ! they howled horribly, and wanted to know
Old voioM oall me, thro*|rh the daek rehtm- dered for over a week, hut Ihctv Hoemed h'Hrr to his hmlher writlrn by Mr. Jantrs If. have he«Mi out with u innteru, nnd srime- ■
^ heiml them. I t«)Id them I thought I
to W sonm ib'lay in getting it sent «>ut. 1 Driinniioiid, formerly of Wiii<iliiw, who went timoH, t(M>, when I Imd no light, ami hnd
dAS. H. Drbmmdmd.
1 hear the eoho of departed feet:
Mrst alMmt two years suit with (In* iiitentim)
had
nolieed
from
the
moment
of
our
set
And then 1 aek with vmd and tnuibled yeani'
ni'ver had them pitch into me, s)) I did not '
ting out iu the light Concord wagon the of makin(;a Immrtii iiorlhrni WiiH'onsin. K.l» j
HTILI., HIVK THANKM.
lm>N Hjvkk Wih.. Oct, 2(1, IH'S).
iKirrnw any trouble on llieir aeeonni; tliiiik"Wliat is the eharm that makes old tliinB* mare seemed bound to ‘gJing her aiu gait,’
so aweet?
Tlianksgiviiig sfirms always to be the
ing my light would ki't'D them hackanvand all WhIlTuer euuld do with his exj)ert Pear llndhrr:
1
rereivi'd
\mir
letter
some
time
ng)»
way. But they kept riglit on, and in two dav id rrckonlng our iimterial advaners or
Mnst the old jiiys bo eTarwora withholdeo”? handling of the lines she leaped and eurEven their memory k«m me pure and tnia; vetted and tore along at times, lo'iit evi- and onghl to Imvu answered it h)'f)trc, imt miiintes were on all sides of me. I walked retrogressions, laHh AS imlividiials and os
a nation. Whnn wo o-slc, “What have I to
And vet from our Jeraaaiam the dulden
denttv on giving us,one mad drive if w)*
Homrimw have not felt hko wriliJig to on a few nwls t)) ns o|h>m h space n.s I he tliankfnl for?" is not this what wo
Ood epeaketh, sayitHr. *'l make nil thinira never had another.
now."
We wert( within half a mile of the Le any one. 1 have killed several denr since oonid get, nnd gave them n howl that I ■mean: Wherein has liod prospered me?
Peace! |>eace! the Ix>rda>f earth and heaven nox street railroad erossing, wln*n a piece I wr))tu last, hut have not done as well as thought would equal any of theirs, just to And then we iN'giii s<pinring Acoounts.
knoweth
'
of newHioiper was whirletl by tin* wind I expected, or would have done if I had let them know that I would have it out To some )»f us the n'snlt will draw forth
The human soni in aH ila heat and strife.
with ih'Cj) bitterness the cry, "Why has
just in m»ut of the eheHlniit's I'yi's, and as
Out tif Ills throne no atreain of Lethe Howeth A beer gradually drew more lightly on iM)t Ik'cn hothercil badly right when with tlu'm there. 'I’liey answered right Hod anlleted me?"
Hopes that were
Hot the pure rirerof eleriinl life.
her enrh hit, I was Wginniag t«» fear she the hunting was a( its U'st. I have killwl up sharp and howlml ail the worse, still ready to hlns.som died in a (lay; plaas that,
sixty-oiie
in
nil
now.
Sinec
iKigintung
t)»
when
C4irried
out,
would
have left time
Serve him in daily toil and holy livintr,
was getting Imyoiid eontrol, when the i-iglit
ehming in. It struck me that my lamp
And Faith shall lift thee to flis sunlit rein suddenly snappedl"
hunt Ltr the market this sea.son, have was not doing its l)e«t, and I took it off and money to »Ievote to Uittor thiugs than
heiffhta;
the neenmulation of wealth, woro rendered
Uollinasaid “By ,l))ve!" under his hrenlh, killed nine. Fotir ))r live of them were
Then shall the }>aalm of gbdiiesa and thariksfrom my head. .Inst tjien it iH'curred to void and useless, Wejviise an unseen hand
but Whitby merely hUpimkI his cigar,
giving
bucks, hut too young U* havc*liorns. Eight me that there could Ih' hut very little oil pr«)vunted the maturing.
Empty chairs
nil tlie chIiii hour that eomes between thu which had gone out, fixun the fingers )»f
lights.
his right to Ihusn of liis left hand. There of them 1 killed right )»ff quick. Three in the lamp. I ttaik the can out of the and nehing hearts tell of blinding grief
was a little (H'rceplihle cxeitenient in Mr. were the wuAt that I got in one day this Innleni and alnmk it: it was entirely and agony; nnd a year that dawned like a
rosy morning closes in a hlackuess that
NcIhoh's V))lee as he went ou:
IN HIS MYSTERIOUS WAY.
fall. .Hussey has only shot tme; hut he empty, Ihe light was just dying down.
shiif.s out the promi.se of another day.
"I turned and Uaiked at WliItVner and
Ims done ino.st of thu et«)king ami tended ijuiek glaneo around showed me a drv Some of us fare a shadow that has barely
saw his face was c(Md and set, hut with lln*
A Rtory of On« Thnnkaglvinff l>ay.
grim faithfuln("*s which charm-leri/.)"* a the hear trap.s, which havu.nol pjtid us any hush; it was a little balsam timf hud been touched our lives, yet it threatens in its
“IJtiiloo, Neliion, where goin^?”
true Teuton, he said, wariiingly, ‘don’l thing yet, and I don't think they will put when llietruil was inadi*. Lighting it, poHiihililie.s to engulf ns in terrible, crush“I’m uii iny way to the 'rirnnksgiviiip
ing folds, and we are tempted to sit down,
jump, sor; whatever she may do, don’i try either.
scfvtae Hi 8t. Pnurs.”
the spills heguii t)» hiirii slowly, hecsiisp hopclcsHly waiting for thu ond, feeling that
a leap, sorl’ ”
Wo had a uliaucu to haul out oiir veni the recent rains had wet everything and to battle i.s uselc(w. tbal help us if this is
*‘Th«* (lickoMB you arol”
Bill the horror of it all was, that just
“Hoiiciitiv, dear fellow, that’s whitlu'r
then the )ij) train came steaming along Ihe son a week ago ycstei-day, so wu stnit)')! to it hud not dried otV. I iiiiserewed the our fate! Material disastur means restriehound if I live to get there."
lion Ml all that makes life a pleasure.
"Don’t gd harrowing yonr friends on a bend, and as I measured the distance \(itli get it together. 1 had hung np a gotid Imrner from the top of itie eiin, jerked a Death leaves heartaeliu, loneliuuiM, hut
iny eye it seemed to me we wcit* hound to sized c|)H5 on the top «)f the hill, east of the
festal morn, tuy boy. Say, liollinsl here’s
Hiimil iKiltle of sperm oil out of my top bright liopo for tho fiitimv. But the niaa
Ntdfioii threateuiiig to go to ciiiirch nnloss exactly meet. I heard \\ hilYiicr niiirmnr we.st hranch tif the Iron, or I might sa\, po'.'ki't: the stopper was clear down even or woman who faces a living sormw must
again, huskily, "Don’t jump, Hor!" then
he expires on the way. Como and uym*
with the top of the bottle. Hoping to cling closely to the hand of a loviog nnd
fur one awful nuunent—(Jod! what huh- tiiu main li-on itself.
with him, dol"
Well, 1 started with Hussey, iiiD'iiding giviii time by doing so, I raised lu)' gun ehasteiiing Father, or sink helpless and
pensu!
Up rushed Hollins confronting Nelson
hopeless into’ a de.spair that causes spiritual
I
speak
the
great
nann*
revcn-ntli,
for
to
bring
ill
the
saddles,
and
let
him
i-airv
I with a tragic air.
with my liglit hand, pointed over the death. Can those iMMring siieli a sorniw
I can tell you, laugh these tliing.s down as the lore (jijariers, hnl when we got there
“What's this 1 hear! It doesn’t often
thickest of them and tired; for, mind you, give thaiiks? lesi.ifin the sorrow and
yon
may
in
tnotnents
))f
fancied
sceuiily,
transpire, 1 take it, that a fellow of your
it was gone. Hnssey had started out 1 did not want to wound oiio of thi'm witli ill the hearing of it they feel that it is the
style, standing six feet in polished shoe it is as true a.s life and dealh, that in an aln'iid ol mo so as to visit the traps on’tho
instant of time, ytni can nee, as it were,
shot, so I fired high on purpose. I’liey fiiritaee from which they will come forth
leather, habited moreover in line hroadevery act of your past life rise like an il B.iyfield road, and ^return in time to help were wtlhiii ten rods then. They "idy witli the alloy of selfishiU'Hs, iincliaritHbleeloth, with luxuriant sables at neck and lumined, lurid picture hefoi;e )onr t-yes:
ness, pride, and iiiieleannoss n'finud away,
hnng in tin* meal.
When I came It) howled I ooler and eame tieari-r. I’ulliiig
wrists, and carrying withal the air nf a
and thu ptiri' gol*l «)f liulpfuliiess, sym|Mithy
nalKib, decides to ‘go strange* and turn a yes, rise and Haunt there, and there's no where tln' deer had hung and found it in a frt-Nh slndl, 1 drew my knife from my teii'lcrness am} unselfish love aluiiu rnmatnturning
away,
its
got
to
he
faced
and
holiday into iSnnday. Von’ro o)(t of j'oiir
gone, 1 looked around and fouml an ear hell, pih-d out the stopper at ouu motion, iug to adorn and strengthen the ehiU of a
recognized, wlicllier you will or no.
senses, man!"
wise and living ((ihI.
I iieard the inurtt’s sliarp-shod hoofs whicli had been torn olV; then 1 knew it
dumped III some oil, .screwed on (he top
‘‘Nevertheless, I repeat, geiitlunuMi, it
Every funmee of aflliction is reaching
strike the metals of the track, h.-anl the was the work of a hear. I stioii sti-iiek his
is my fixed, unalterable intention to attend
aud
pul
hoek
the
knife
and
the
teiu.-iiiuter
the
pure gohl. Its fires arc sometimes
divine service at St. Paul’s this morning, boom and i-oar )»f the oii-i-nshing train, trail whore In* widked olf, as I snppo.se, on of the oil ia iheir piuees. .\II of this was ; huiti
of material disastur;
somutinies
of
...............................
ntfiiiubmirn
ui
felt
Whifi'uer’s
smlih-n
clutch
at
my
arm
it 1 am a|>ared to get there."
liis hind legs, earryiiig the doc, which liiil III.’ u.irk ;.if II iiiiiiuti.. Till. lirii,|,
‘*">1 l>“rt "8 fnilii tlHMW
“You shouldn’t |K.*rk your head to one as if afraid that in a frenzii-d nioment ]
I
we
love...........................
.
’
a.s
our
own
souls,
hut
can
iievor
side,” niildiv expostulated Hollins, "in that might risk a frantic leap, then came the would weigh *ahoiiL I2H pounds, in his hla/.ed up just as thu oil began to run up vvin again in this life; suinetiiims of phyMe(ie and l\‘r8iaii kind of way; ’tisn’t be dreaded eoncuHsion, as the loconioiiu* arms. 1 followed him about three Imn- th*) wick aud give a giHel light, and I saw sieat limitations that inaku lifu s«mm like
.sliack the rear part of the wagon, forcing
coming to that style of hat. If you
)lrcd st»‘ps lo where he had laid the deer a pair < f eves not lliiily paces off. I an arid duseil, with oiutus of (LmI’s prom
spoKed a‘Derhy.^’twouldn’t be quite so it with snub loice against the mare’s, down iiiiii covered it up in the leaves, after
liaanehes that down she eaino with a torcould hiive shot that wolf light tli<-re, hut ises whii'h wo only reaeli whun nigh unto
bad, but a silk tile ba.s a certain aggnivati-ihle thud, and, bat for the fact that Ahner having eaten tliirly or forty poiiinlH of it. llioiighl I had heltei- tiol liegin aiiythihg death; sometimes a siindured love that
iugly itillcxiblo look anyway.”
leaves a hopeless,.blank darkiiuss
and
I
had
grasped
the
foie-rail
of
the
I went hack lu the i-o.id and met lliis.se) ; lildi that utiDl I got the light fixed on my
Mcantiinc Nelson, a lordly looking man,
proinibuof a fntiiru heavun, with its bliss
wagon, we shonhi siiM-ly liavt* been
tall, erect and well (ires-sed, maintaiinul an Inirled liead foremost to the ground. \h it he thought some man had lilted it; hut I head, and |ierliaps get a lire going Jf I ful meeting and comiiiiining, can illinnu.
air of niimihUkHble BcrioiiMness; and with
Bill always tlioro is a guiding Power anil
WHS, 1 pitehed along the horse’s hack u.h told lino it was a hear, and that 1 had could.
tlie subtle intnitioii which shows a bright
a loving Heart "who will not suffer you to
train swept by; then everything came hceti on his trail.
man when he has carried banter far the
By the way I liad the shot -gull that I he tempted uImjvu what yo are uhlu to bear."
to a standstill."
Huiiig to my eahin 1 got dm steel-trap Ixjiight ol I'Mgar, and luy cartridges wiid'
enongb, Whitby, the first speaker, be
('iii-istiaii rnmn.
Scott Nelson heaved a mighty sigh as,
came all at once aware that fteott Xelsoii
drawing a silko handkerchief fioin his and a Ijeuvy axe and ciiiiiehaek witli them. loinh'd lieiivy, swelling the itaper shells mi
was in no sportive frame of mind, but
pocket, he wiped the |i(;rHpiration fnun his Hussey hud iiiadu a pen for the trap with that they sliiek aud came out hard. If I
I'KICNF.VKUINO.
meant exactly what he said as tojiitending
i’licn taking a step forward his linutiiig axe. We set the trap there, had luol my lepealer ami plenty tif car
th(} Thanksgiving serviee. And Hollins’s forehead
I'he following story is one of the trailiand sending another swift glum-e in the then went over to wln'i)} 1 had found tlie
<pilek |iercoption eonvinced him of the
tridges. I slioidd have felt moj-e at hl■lll<• limis of a iimimfueturiiig firm in Hhugow,
dircetiim of his eonipaiiioiis, he added, in
Diet at the same instant.
deer’s euic-ass buried in the leaves. It with tlicui. .Starting ou with the hope S)-olhind.
llnrly years ago, a barufmit,
\\ hithy raised his uliin, drow np liis the Huppiessed, deliUrate way that lends was gone: the old hear liad eonie hack and
itiipreshiveiiess frotn its cleau-eut, lowthat I could keep (hem liaek until I oiuhl nigged iircliin prusoiitoil himself l>efore
eyes in a shrewd, searehing way, aRd asked Hpokeii Hcnteiiceh;
llie
desk
of
thu
principal partnernnd asked
started olf with it, hut-had carried it hut a get ou thu log that crosses the iron al the
peifeetly soberly:
lor work as errand-boy.
"Call it what you will, geniU-inen, siiper- few rods and dropped it; most likely had
“What’s lip, Nelson? Perhaps you’ve
mouth of the iMoskeg, I ihought I would
‘‘ rhen''.s a dual of rintiing to be done,”
had an uiiex|H‘eted encounli'rof some kind stition, a dual consciousnesH, a iifih sense Iieard ii:i coming. We hiiill a deadfall, sec if iniisie Imd any eliarui for them; so I said ,\Ir. Blank, jestingly, uffucliiig a
—anything yon plea.se, I declare to yon on
that’s furnished new lens to yonr general
my honor, timt in the solenin stillness of and went away leaving it set with the sang, "Hood Night Ladich." That made liioad Scoteli uecunt. "rliu first thing yon
vision, a possible verification of Aristotle’s
•.... .. wild be a pair of shoon.”
that moment,when I lay aeross tlm Itaek of meal inside.
thi-m hottej- tlmo evi'r. I’erhaps J did not
foreenstiiig observation made .'184 years
i'he hoy, with a gravo iiml, disappeared.
my poo«*cheHlmit mare, 1 Imard my iiiollila-foro Christ: ‘It ia exceedingly piolmhle
Ihe next moniiiig It was sprung: tin* sing It light to suit them, .\nvway, I did Hu lived by doing odd jobs in thu market,
er’* voice,'as plainly as I hear my own
that tin; improbable 4iill hapiien.’'* It
and
slept iimler one of thu stalls.
Two
old
ensH
had
pulled
up
the
slakes
on
the
my best, aud tliiiik they ought not to have
loneH now, repealing the last aoixlsofa
might fall out that Hie intprooahle has
prayer she used often to offer In iny ehihl- hick side of the pen, and spriing the trap found fault, foi- I hud iiol practised, uot nionlhs passed iM'foro ho kaved enough
haptiened to yun.''
liood—‘and gtoird, dufi'iid and sav*-, my witlioiil any danger to liiiiiseir, and then knowing (hat 1 would attend a Coiieeii money to buy thushiws. Thun lie presuiit“Yea, it haa;
'
you’ve hit it exactly, Whit- precioUH hoy, for .lesns’.s sake, Amen.’"
ed liimM'lf iK'foru Mr. Blank one niorning,
by.-gone oil with the hull. The next morning that night. riieii I whistled "Yankee und lield out a package.
The nmn’H voice broke with tin* last
Let’s have It,” said HotliuH.
vl hau the shoon, sir," hu suiil, quietly,
th)'
pen
where
the
sU'el
trap
was
set
was
Doodle," with eoiisiderahle spirit. Tli
word, and ns the liUle French clock on the
“Well,you Bee.it’sHomelliingof a slory.’’
‘■Oh!" Mr. Blank with dinicnlly recherry mantel struck the indf-lmur, with served the same, and the hall taken. anplaiideil that mon> than my singing.
‘•N«V(!r ininiJ,” poraiateil UotliiiH, "we’re
ealliiig tho eirciiinstancus.
“You want a
its deep "cathedrai-like note," it was the I fixed them both np, putting some scraps
not driven lou know on a holiday, jnst the
By this tiiiiu I tlioiigliL 1 could under- phu'u'.^
X’ut in those rags, my lad; yon
only sound for a few inonients in the hiind- of meat over tlm troiu-hesof the steel-h-ap.
time for listening to u story, ho go at It,
Miami my audience. H was evident that would disgraeu the house.’”
Honic room.
Then Mr. ’''oithy asked
dear old fellow; yon Hee, we’re all atten softly,
Hint was a mistake oa my part, and 1 they thought my hones swe«'ler than my
i'hu boy liusiUted a iiioinunt, and tliun
tion.”
thought so at the tiim*, hut deterniiiied to music. At any rate, if I would give them went out without a word. 8ix months
“And the elicstimt mare?”
From hlieer fui-ee of liahit, .Scott Nelson
passed heforu he ruliirnud, ducuiitly clothed
Mr. Nt'lson smiled as lu' replied pity- risk it. W»'ll, the hear eanin and got
had Htroliml into ths rooms of tlio ('umothu holies, tliuy would fiirnUli thu iiiusic. in coarse Imt new garments. Mr. Blank’s
ingly, “INan* wayward little heanlv, like
lot Club on luH arrival in the city.
His Lastmiin’s heantifnl Morgan brown, hIm- caught in the trap, I snpjiose, while paw 1 had not goiiu far from wlieru I filled mv nileismt was roused. For thu first time he
boarding pUco wan in a near snlnirh, in never stirred from the Hpot,
ing the pieces of meat Old. He dragged lamp; they weru closing in slowly, hut looked at tlie Imy attentivuly.
His thin,
volving a drive to thu ferry boat which
the trap with the clog- on it ipiite a piece, steadily all thiv tiux'. 'I'liu liritsh was so hliKHlIesH faee showed that he had stiiited
•Wl»«Tc siici Iny \tliiui sln» tluioiih-Dsl .Iwwii.* ’’
conveyed him to the great linsy metropohimself of food for months in order to buy
"I left Wliilfiicr, who, like myself, was and got stuck fust, then got away, leav thick that I could sun h’lit a fuw fuel. 1
IIh every day.
tlii'Hu I'lollies.
liiu mannfnetnrer now
entirely unharmed, to see to her removal, ing two of the liu-geHt bear's toeii that I
Whitby ha(l spated hiinself athwart
kept thu door of iny lantuni upon so that I (luestioned thu boy closely, ami funud, to
Hiuall sofa, with a lighted cigar held carc- and I telephoned the police to semi neees- ever saw, in tlie trap.
could see half way aroiiml, und by turn Ills regret, that be uunhi neither reotl nor
leasly between hla fingers.
Hollins was sary ussistance. I did not want to see
write.
or course ww eoiild not liope to caU h ing around I kept them at an eipial dis
resting on the arm of a great easy ehaii unytliing of it myself, so 1 walked on to
“I I i> m.fi.H.arjr limt you .(Ijuulil >lu both
the
laiat.
that iH'nr after that. One venison wa. tance all round, but near unoiigh so that 1 iMifiiri) wii Oinjiluy you iu currying Imnio
lolli men having nHsiiined u listening at
But 1 must be going, serviers iM'gin at sold: we got eight cents per pound foj* all
titude. Mr. Nelson stiMnl by a tall cherry
luicliugea.” he miiil. “Wo havu u» placo
ooulii
plainly
hear
thum
trot
on
the
leaves.
niantc), his fpr-trimmed coat nnbultonod, II o’clock. I'd go see luy dear old moth of the sadilles, uxeepting one that had Coming to a dry bush I tried to build a for yon."
one liand thrust into the }KH'kctof Ins pan- er at onc'u. only some of the clerks iire olf
'Ihe lad’s face grew paler, but without
tnlooiiR, the other bidding a eune, on which and 1 niiist wait their return. But i'll been damaged by the rain getting iijsido fire, but could not make it go; ko started a word of complaint hu disappeared. He
ho leaned slightly.
Looking dn'ninily start f))r the State of Maine to-niorruw, of it, and one tiial was stiot in the Ifip in on for a few rods. They ware gathurud now went fifU'un miles into the country
HcroHsat a window, out of which he noted (i««l willing. Yon see, when (mkI almiglity such a way as to leave it unlit for market. togulher, in front iniMtiy, 'I'lmt wiu where and found work in stables near to a night
nothing on witieh iiis eyes rested, he re gets ready to answer a mother’s jn-ayei-s, I was a good deal disgusted, for I might I wanted them, for f had ratliur fiieu them school. At the end of a year he again preHe has liis own way of bringing it about."
peated slowly:
Hfiited hiniHelf Uifoni -Mr. Blank.
Hollins was glancing along the ceiling, have lau'ii killing one or two deer a day at than havu them at my hack. Firing an
“Yes, It’s quite a story, yet I feel im“I can read ami write," he said, briefly.
imiled to tell it; pussihly tlie reuital might his eyes drawn up iu the seaiehing way the time I was fooling with thu la'ar, for other shot over their heads, 1 put in unotli"I gave him tho place,” the employer
indicating thu effort of the nniid to recitfl the bnntiiig was lino then; so I madu up
prove of some benefit.”
ur shell, after picking* For about a niiniitu tutid, years afterwards, “with the oouvio, Then, with a swift glance at the other some elusive ineuniry.
tma that in process of time he would lake
my
mind
to
try
sumo
scheme
to
niiiku
np
iMiforu
I
could
get
it
out.
Any
oiio
would
"Ix!t*8 see,” he said, “what is that old
men, and speaking more quickly, he conmine if he mode up bis mind to do it.
siip{H)su that a gun loiuled with four drams
hymn all our mothers used to sing ulsmt for lost time.
tinned:
Men rise slowly in iSuoteh husiness houses,
Last Monday it was quite warm all day, of |M)wder, and an ounce and onu-uiglitli of blit he is now onruhief furuiiian.”
“Yon remember that little eheslimt ‘(lod’ and ‘a in)sterious wa>?’ 1 can’t
mare 1 bought last spring? I’ve tried my quite get hoM of it."
so I ex[HcUjil it would be so that I could shot let off in thu darkness would scare
“I knowl" said Whitby, sending his
.l>e.st to tone her down, and she’s behaved
Somethiog ot (ireat luMrott
firedmiit all night. 1 slarled out an hour must anything. Thu firo slreauKul out of
so finely of late, 1 thought we had her well half used cigar with a quick Hing into the
’i'heru are hundreds of our people who
grate,
"its, ‘Hod moves in a mystery iH'fore <hirk. Hussey had not got in, so that gun for scvoral fuut; hut those devils
in hand, and there would be no further
are suffering from lingering diseases who
he did not know where I had gone. Tak stood llieir ground.
tr<)uble. She s always hmi a trick, how way.’------ "
“On, yes,” interrupted Hollins.
have not received benefit from their
ever, that 1 thpught unfavorahle the first
ing (hillom’s trail, which runs ahoiil
X.
As 1 started'on again they ditl not give family physivians. Such sufferers should
"His
wonders
to
perform.”
time I ever saw her, of suddenly rolling
L. for u niih', 1 left it just before coming hack very well; still 1 intendi'd to keep write a description of their cases to the
“GnicioiiH
me!"
he
added,
“how
niixcd
gi-eat restless eyes to the right and left,
and trying to catch the bits between her np these lines iii-e with knickerlsx'kei-s and to his shanty. Doing up the river b) a log on, hut just then I saw a halsatii riglit Ih'- famous Dr. Hreenu, of 31 Temple i’loce,
innocence, a coiintrv road, a cliurcli bell, I knew of, J crossed the river and had siilu thu trail that I uould run up ipiick. I New York, thu discoverer of the reiiowed
teeth.’*
There was a slight pause, and the and all the ineinories of iny parents and just got into the briisli when I thought I saw at a glance that 1 could slay in that remedy, Di. Hreeiie’s Nervtira, and suedreamy expression returned as Mr. Nelson tny cintdho4H|, Hod bless them forever and heard two C%orl low wliistles on the op- true until niorning, for I knew it would Ih* ci'ssfiil siH'cialist in the cure of ill forms
ovei!’’
of nervous and chronic diseases. He emu
again spoke very slowly:
".\li, well,” conelnde)l Xelnoii, a soft, IMwite side. 'I'he wbisile was peculiar and certain death to climb a treu that I could be consulted free of charge—that is, a full
“I awoke this morning with a strange
description
ot tliu case should be written
winning
smile
overspreading
his
fine
face.
1
coiieinded
it
was
a
bird,
and
started
on
not cling to until dnyliglit. tlrusping the
sensation; nut the least hit superstitious— T dun^ preumd that I’m a (.'hi-islian ail
It t nil
I always think it great weakness in any
again; then a man spoke, and I recog barrel of my gun with my right hand, I him, uiid hu will return his diagnosis of
the case, whether unrahle, and odviea in
at
once,
but
I
eertainly
uin
going
dp
U>
tliu
one to liave that tendency;—but i seeined
nized the Voice as l><dol^rillg to Dr. C'ld- caught H limb with my left, and drew regard to treatment, without charge. He
U) feel a kind of liush, as if mure than house of (tod to-day in a thankful spirit loni. I answered, and he saiit he thought
myself up, putting one foot on a limb; the will ulho S4'nd a question blauk to be
half uonsciuus of some reason why 1 shunhl that I’m yet alive, and that I’m thu sun of
answen'd by patieuts.
keep quiet and listen to something, wlieth- an old-fashioned, praying, CliriBliuii moth I w.is a duer, hut was not quite siiru, so he limb was not strong enough, and broke
Dr.^
‘‘ . Hreeiie liiM devoted
atteuer iny own eonseience or some vutue of the er. 1 want to assure yon, comriules, whun had whistled and spoken to tno to find out.- letting my fuut down, hut I douhlud up tiun to treatment through special
letter
a
supreme
crisis
catches
you
nnnwares,
lette oores{mst I ouuldu’t determine. But in a moCuniinuing
on
in
a
N'.
K.
direution,
I
iny left arm drawing myself np again. (Kindeiice, und his sncceos in the cure of
yon
want—(iodl
Not
friends,
not
money,
iiient my nieniury went back,—1 tell yon,
iiiPUiurv’f a weit^ tiling sometimes,—and anything but a careless level; you want hoped U) strike the section line, then go In alMiiit fmtr sueunds I was in thu tup of this class of diseases byr bis harmless
vegetable remedies, is without a parallel.
I recalled with remarkable viviiluess Uie (iodl Now I’m off. Anyone who fouls north to Merritt’s trail and hunt off west tliat true, und Imiking down, for thu light
As consulU^tiou is thus entirely free, sufhead, I saw a
days when I used to kneel beside my inclined to accuiupuny me, will be more from there. Well, I struck u trail going was still fastened to niy
ferers
in oiir vicinity should seize this o|>tli.tn welcome. You came (Icsuemtely
mother, and for an instant 1 fancied 1
north, which 1 thought might ite on the wolfs eyes not two rods from me; but p„rt,ii,ity which affords an almostcerlaiiily
near
missing
the
tiivitntUm,
dear
old
could bear uiy mother’s voioe in prayer
section line, anil following it euine to they Were gone before I could get my gun of being cured.
mates.”
st as plainly as though she was really
Hollins was Hack with the sacred mem Hiiotlier trail whieli I supposed to be the on thum. When I Bturted to climb 1
■idb me.
ropulaliou o/ths UnlUMl Stotasories of parents and iniiiK'eiice” again, fur trait that I was looking fur but was not heard ttiuni coming my way, and when my
Away down in a little hamlet in the
he reiiested dreamily:
A recent census huiletin says: I'he pop
State of Maine luy dear old mother is
sure; Izeeause I knew there was a very old foot slipped, they thought me their'meat.
'‘God
iiiovtis
III
M
mysi«rlotu
say
ulation of thu t’iiited States iu June, l8tN>,
living yet, and although the press of busi
Ills wuuders U) iHiriorui,"
trapper’s trait in there somewhere, but did If you could have heard them you would as shown by the count of persons and famness prevents my going to see her very as three thoughtful looking men walked in
nor know tbat it went west so far. So have thought hull was liKise sure.
ius, exclusive of wiiite persuui iu Indiau
often 1 never forget to send frequent re
coinpHiiy Uiat Thanksgiving inoruiiig in
minders of both my afTectiuii for her and the direction of Bt. Haul’s.—HosU>ii ilour- findiirgout just where I was, I started off
|riiis is my last Kheet of pH|H'r, so 1 Territory and ludiaus on the reservatlous
and
in Alaska, is 02,480,540. lu 1880 the
m^ iuoreasiug prosperity in worldly af
East, and by tiiu old dead falls atoiig the must cut it short. I will just say that the
popiilatiuu was 50,155,783. Tbe following
fairs.
trail I knew that I was mi the trapper’s tree I was in v.... alioitt four iuches table shows the popuUtiuii of New Eng
But perhaps you know tiiere’s something
It is dangerous to ueglect catarrh, fur it
land os found by census euumeratiou Tu
about Uiat New England, l*lymouth Hock, leads to bronchitis aud uonatiiuptlou. Hood’s trail, which would lead me to Augusta’s through. I was up teu ur twelve feet; iny
uahiii; so I concluded to visit Augusta and belt was buckled around me and around the years 1890, aud 1880:
Puritaiiio type of religion that inheres in BArouparilts cuum uatarrh'iu all forms.
1800
1880
the very bone and sinew of an old-fash
start from there and hunt over to Biirii- the true, so I could not fall. I saw wolves’
StsieHf as much iu vogue os gold or
Maine,
000,‘201 018,930
ioned Christian to
a degree that were
liuin’s, then take the Brule .road out as tar eyes three different times during the night,
silver
and
some
of
the
ornaiiientH
made
of
New Hampshire, 375,827 3t0,991
you to offer them anting else desirable
as the Bayfield road, then to my cabiu, •lust before dayligbt 1 saw one of tlie ani
Vermont,
33*2,205 332,280
ou earth except the evidence of your being it are more beautiful than those fashioned
which would giye ten miles and would mals; it was light enough to shoot but he
MassaebusetU,
2,‘233,407 1,783,085
‘safaiwitbiu the fold,’ as they oall it, like of the tinsels.
Rhode
Island,
315,^ 270Ji31
tbe apostle of old, they would count all
take all night anyway; aud iu case it came was goue liefure 1 got the gun, which . I
Couuectiuut,
745,801 622,700
but dmes! And 1 felt just as sure my
For the cure of the inflamniation and off cold I could build a fire sad lie down liad hung on a limb, in my hands. My
mother was praving for me this morning congestion called "a cold in thu heail”
ee dljHAl^ I coufd bear tlie words sbe spoke, there is mure |M)tenoy in Ely's '(’ream fur the rest of the night, fur you know oil gave unt three or four hours before
A Hard Oorner*
4Ula I confess that in a balf-aauoyed, lui- Halm than in anytliiiig else it is itoHsible to when the leaves are fruxen it is uo use to daylight. After that they came nearer.
Thu age of 30 Is a bard ooruer for a
This preparation has fur try to fire-huut, because you make so Twice 1 beard them exactly under me.
paiient way, 1 wished the thought hadn’t prescribe.
woman to turn, aud 35 is still border.
oeonrtvd (o ow.
years past been making a brilliant success maeh noise. After eating supper at Au When it was fairly light 1 came down and
Sbe feels that she is fast leaviug her youth
I bad Intended S|)euding tbe day about as a remedy fur cold in tliu bead, catarrh gusta’s, we talked a few minutes, then
behlud bur. But there is uu reosua why a
built
a
fire
aud
got
wanned
through;
af
as we mapped out yesterday, going to and luiy fever. Used iu the iaitisl stages
wuumu should be faded and posse at 35,
Kiffby’s to dine at 3 o’clock and meeting of these ooiiiplaints Cream Balm prevents taking my ianterii j lit it and put It on ter that 1 felt like a veal calf, os 8nell
or eveu at 45. The chief emw of the
yriflli tbe Daraudal Club iu response to auv serious aevetopiuent of the symptoins, my head. Going uorth by tbe eabius (the Rhodes used to say. Of course it was
early fading of American women is found
Iheir iiivitatkai Utis evening.
white alinnot numberless cases are on owners were.away), 1 weut on uutjl 1 blamed cold up there, aud it is rather
iu the fact tbat many of them suffer from
Of course it isn’t ueoeesry to expatiate record of radical cures of chrtMiMA catorifai eame to Merritt’s trail, which ruus from
tuugh to be tied to a tree ail night. Still suiuu form of female wooituers ur dittaie
•q the style of entertainment usually fur afl,er all utber luodas of treatioant have
Soetioii 5 T 38 H H, to Heotiou 3 T 48 H 0. there are mitigating circumstances. My which robe the face of tU blouio, dmwt
nished at’Hixby’a, nor to offer outspoken KUad. '
i turued into tUit trail guiug west, and nerve never failed me, aud It was only the dark circles about the eyes, bruiga early
opinions of the kind of men we meet at
wrinkles aud sallowuess, and stainpa the
Jet aud gold passeincntaiie ■eeins to had traveled about three miles from Authe Dumndal Club, of which Uixhy is
lost of tbe night that bored me. I song face and figure with sig^ of ill-oMlth.
President 1 never mix with tiuiiu to aiiy lead Uio nitmes in trimming this season giista’i, and started three or four deer, hut and whistled uutil I was hoarse. There Dr. Tierce’s Favorite Troseriptiou will
extsnt, and am aware that neither of you where ever a emnbiuatiiNi Is seen.
but hod uot been able to see their eyes. It was plenty of society down below,—fellows cure all these troubles, will brtug K,\fk the
are iu the habit of doing sa
Enough to
lost bloom, and remove the pains
oil■ay thev are men 1 should instiuetively
A I'aKFrt Fkksknt in every package was growiug cold fast; the leaves began that 1 was iuleresled iu; they all Imd menu which moke women grow old before
shrink from having my good mother know of ^AVKHA, Uie best Washing Powder. I to crackle under, foot, and as 1 was walk good voices. 1 (.'uunted nine in the choir their lime. (luarauteed to give satUfoeauytbiug^byut.
Uaas UAuniiag wbeu Sold by grueare*
ing through tbe thick balsams about balf or at one time, and am satisfied that there Uou iu every cose, or (ff lUO) refunded.
ly44
Old perfuraea #nibd»r bAck fmin fifilda nf chw
»®r,
Se«n ill the liirht of Rian that Intig have set;
lUIoTed ones, t^nae eArtbly toil is over,
Draw near as if they Hved amnnir us yet.
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flic ^tlatctviUc
ruui-ianKi) wv.r.Ki.v at
no MAIN ST.. WArKIIVILM*., M
WINO

i**

\VIN('i,

KnrniHi am* I’KoriiiKitui".
KKIDAY, NOVr.MIU.I? ‘JK, IHIM)

(For the maM.]
A TINV MTTI.K Ol-FAM.
A tiny little Bleiuii ftiii I.
meroBt Miiibcnin in lln* ►*">.
So Amail, w* Ah>, jmiM wipn-l>
Tlie biwy.
wnrlil. rrmhl hi-*-iii
The brtlerfop my little liKht.
The hnRhtvr for mj hrint: hnulit,
Ami yet tliroiiBh■| rtll.the 1>UA\ Inj
V>'itli tireleAH fe«l hJ.ii: ■V mill plityThU morn nlotiR the 1-11*11 I cn-|'i
Whoii, Imtlieil in ili*w, the iin imIhv Ah.pt.
And liniiB nloiiR the hillHiiic tn-i***
The fair, nen, tiioriiiiii; mjAterit-N,
In thAnkfiilneeA their Rreeii leioi-i Alirn-d
Wliilee\ery hniuiy-heiirli'd liiril
With ioyolie tnll« uKiiltiiiB hjiiib
Till eehoiiiB htlN nnd »iKiillmiil>ininB
I diinced ii|»oM the ine«ih*t% limoh,
I(B hiihhliiit: HideK with laiiL'hti r Hlmi.k
And tmkiinu, ehimiuR, mello^^ mitie,
llrnke from lU iiiyrind, Hilver ihroatA
('ntchiiii; the Blininier of my Hhei-n.
The BrnAA alonff ite ItAiike Rreu ^rii-i n,
And bIowIiir life Kllod nil the iiir
With inilniiiB radiAiiceMiveiywhere
1 ventured throiiKh n t-ottiiBe door
To kiKA H hnhy on the floor
She n-a<‘hed for me with Krnve Biirpnne
CtutAhininB from her lurRi-, lirown e}e*i,
And 1, perched on her tiiiKor tijiH,
Showered kiiMeA over cheek nnd tipA.
The wliile. — lierAelf n Hiiiiheniii hriu'lit
She Ant Hnd cinhoI with Aweet delight

^VInfh^o]l; Di S.
rimycr, Ilnsliiii; A
Diiicii K \. I’lllev, rairfleld; Cliaa
ilnrtill. fteii li (Matk, Skowlii‘K<in:
W. U llnlc), (»nrdiuer; l.ctiuicHi Tiott,
lloAlun, Itoir .I**-.a.MhiiIo} , W 11 rumor,
S U. |{n-iidiiifiii. Sn^iiHta; lion •! I*
ilnsA, Uiiiigoi; i. |{. (iieetey^ F.IIrwoiIIi;
•lainon ( ooiiiIih, \iilniMi; Moaca \. i'mkor,
skoulieg-in,'•lohn T. Ilaneft, I’ortlaml;
1' (i l)ingle\, l/ewiAton; flfn, H M
‘'pi.igiie, Ueii John lliipei, (tovhrnorV
StiilT; (i. I Ml Venn, AtigiiAla; H H
Whiieoinli, Ihinton; riioinns Me Moon,
iliiiigoi,
'I’lie tahU”* were lulorueil, m iiddilion to till' eilililcH, with phuitH and ttower-., Mil tiiding a hoiitoniiieM foi raeli^ncHl,
and liesidc > ach plate w.ih an envelopr eonl.tiiiing the fragiiiiit Mavaiiiiii, tho-n* en>
vilopi s roi'inii g viilniihli' h-iom oii-i of the
occ.mitiii, liaving piclnteH of tlie two NelaoiiH inadt li\ (.iileloii
'I he hand-ioiiie
troplin <1 won iiy Mi NiI'oi'h Iioi'Hch at
dlili lent tiliM-N iiIho gr.iced the lie ul of the
tilde
On the wallH were liniidsoine pnrti.iifs of \elHon, “Kmgol the Tnif,”
Voiiiig I’cdfe and Anoitie
S I Ahholt, r.-n| , i-h liriiiaii ot tlie
Uomnnltcc of .\nangemcntH, enlled the
coiiipii'ty to
ot-dei
and
iiiliodnced
Hon
10 1‘.
Wehh
11
miller
of
eerennniics and moil li.ippdy and giacefully did In |*reiide -Hid iullill (Im oniei* of
toast miiHlei
\l 11 O*. « I; . luir. V ic liglited and
llie po^t pi •dull i-xeieiH' '"■K'l"

Cmiprrmttc €011111111.

Mr. ^Veld» said he didn’t wisli fo Im
mAh, hnl eantioned tlin compniiy Mint if
niiy one had liiln'roiiioAiA, lie ti-id hotter
II nv Till I-AlilFH OK THK WATKItVILl.K
TR.MI’KIIANCR I.RAOt K.
look onl,uiid intioiiiieed na llie in xlapoak*
er I)i. (ieorge II Bailey of I’oillaiid
---------------r==:=r_=r==
................ .
known <.v, rv«lM lc n»a|
Umt wore it ..ot for tlio
nioMwmy nii.l ii.lor. urii.o
wlio
o. lioii i.f ll.o ti.Ie», ..i.r great
.•aa talk aoli.l li<..,e Hei.aa l.y ll.i' l.oiir ami
->> Wiag, a, now, the aoure.;
at tio. rame ti..... ke.... I,l« l.ear. i'. in a f I'fe glvtng l.revrea, wonl.l .tagnate awl
,no«l l.llanoOK liooior
lie aani tlwl lie Imeome vaat area, of . orniptlou aa.I .Icath.
loi,e„e„ ormliuteil that .Mi.Nl.en ..os- ,1 livor,.|i. ally, we know that the aan.e thing
...ssmI the lasle.t horae i.i the woilil. Ile"» f"-' "f
yet there are a great
apeke ot M, Nel«..n’a wo.leat elaiii.s for ""V'*'
-'epe-'emto aiiv
1,1. lease; l.at .ai.l a eerlani well known"f oar tnora ...•ran. I hey na.ch
Wale.ulle aiaa, when a.k.al if he tvoalil I"'''*"'- to «it at.ll ami let It patrofy. .o long
wind obligingly blown the Htiieli
hiiek Nelson ng.iiiiHt I’lilo Alto or .Stum-)
hold, li.id itiiHwered tinit In- woiild hack away fruni their own nonun. And in the
him ngiiinsl nnylhiiig, nnd the doctor on inindn ol llieno enny ptiilonopiiern the peo*
hemg eiiipiired of ns to who tlie mini was, plu who will inniiit on ntirringiiplmd otiots
aiiswiicd, “A ^iiillionaiic, who owns the are nlwayn eiaiikn ami faiialiun; thin
grejit IrOikw.Mid mdlH and tlio Kenimhee in eApei'ially true ol any form of tuni}ier>
nver in nlitcli Seimtoi liaiiieH’ great unce agitation. “We;lmvo got law enough,”
nay tliene gentlcinon coiiifortably. *VSee
steiunhoiiL inn iigronnd.”
"Neidoii IK the ei|iiiiio wonder of the what amoiintH to; you ciui’t eoiitrul the
woild. Will'll lie went NVest, iiioto than tlie thing, might an well let it alone”!
twenty hoises had lieaU'iv iits reconl, whuii They neuiii to have an idea that the law
iiu rotoniefl, only three, and they had all oiiglil to disneniiiinte lUelf spoiitaiiuoiiAly,
liiat ntdiiiiiLed weiiltli uoiild do tor them ill the name way dineanc geriun are uireii>
Mr Nelson, niiaided, had Atiniiilalad all lated, ami that whether a mail in ufTeeled
iiy it or not depends a gofxl deal uii the
hreedeis to ftiliow Hi IiIh ioutstepH.”
Me sp.,ke ol receiving a letter fr.,,,,
‘»niin system.
I he onieern appointi'd
N.lsoii, wliiili h'was miahlelo make out^”

nntd he got a , tea chest with a printed (
I”’*’/”"”«f their ofliee, have,
f.ie simile of the letter, and then Inj made j *“'^‘‘’*‘****1» ^‘’*’^**’* theory, no especial reoTlt, ‘■Mchcan man wellee. No tiekec;'unforesocii
U(i waslice. Nelnoii 2 10 ,'l I.”
I
B'e <!esire for eiiforcoiiient nhonhl
riie president said that while \V„ter^hoy wait
villn wan «ot the gieatent citv it wan the
»et them
draw their snIarioH with due regularity,
miml hcanlifnl of any. Wlnm'u hecame a, I'‘“V'*’.
and
hold
tlicmseiveK
in
instant
readiness
ily tliioe years ago, a certain well known

to appear on the street corners and ariesl
a mail after he has heeonio drunk enough
to attract attention.
.“So long as alcohol icniaiiia in tlic alenihie ot Natnie,” says one gintleman poeti
cally. “neitliA- you nor I c.iii wliolly banish
It trom tim earth.” Now this sounds well,
and yet it is a deeidi-d Idiel on Nature.
It remains to he proved that Niitiire over
distilled any alcuhul witliont Borne eonI siiieiahle nssisUincM fioiii man; and even
'
il
Hlie
h.id, It would tuiiiiali no nioie atagreed witli Ml. M.inley (li.it Maine was I
tin- best .St.ito m the Union, .ind lu-lievcd giiment lo jiiBlify ymi anil me m (irinkmg
iiiaL WaU-rv.lh) w.is llichesleily iii .Maine. It, tliiiii HI hreatlimg the poisonous an<i
Hu then deseiihid tim sitiiitioii oi Walei ili-avllv gases which Naluiv iliu'A now nnil
ville, tild oi Its growth, popiilatuui and then hn-w in her nh'inhie.
“bo long as liipioiH aie maiiiifactuieJ,
vveallli, Its water powei, ni.iunt.u’ioncs,
college, seliools, vvatei system, lioisu i.iil- uuii the ptihlie Jenianils them, jiiBt su long
ro.ul, sevvci V, lio.ud ol Hi.ilth, ete. Wi. iney will he soJil,” wo lire told hy tlio wise
Iiavc Idoeks ol slou s 11[ i.il lo any in New men and luw-giveri of oui- city. I’liis
I'uigi.ind, lliiee lioteU, id winch the l-Jm- NtatciiiciH, wliieli seems to he a douhlcwood was the best, tmothci would h- eiidor, luiB, uftiT all, only oiiu winking
opi-iied III ihespiiiig
Duiiiig the past (liinse.
V\ lien the demaiid li.is ceased, niiiniifacye.ii, hy the eiicigy •*( oni cili/.ens, si am
boat coiiiniuine.ilion h.id been opeiictl willi tuieiH aiu ‘seldom heiievoleiil eiioogh to
contiiiuo
till! supply The di-iiiaiid, tlieiethe Atluntu- Ociau
'I'iie m-xt spc.ikvr w.is Mr Waiicn fore, IS all vvu have to de.il with, uiid that
H.iiiiels, (Joiigiessm.iii-clect from Nv w aloiu, we iieknowleilge, is a Imrilen tliat
Haui|)shue, wlio piaised llie pievioiis Atlas might well have staggeied under.
apiakcis, the biinuynide liorscs, hikI Ins The old legend of Cireo and her followers
own .SttUe He was tollowed liy Leiniic) IS US’ti UU to-day, as it was m the ciussic
(1. I roll, Fii|, e.Iivor of the Boston Spirit ages. 'I'he goddess ol plettsui-o still has
of the Hnh. lie said tliit Col Biisseil ol power to tMinsfoiiii her lovers into swiiie,
his State ji.ui tiled to liiiy Nelson. Hu said huHotU'd with the nine m whieli tlioy wal
.'Vlaiiie hii'edei.s made a mistake when they low; }et, thank fiod, wo dud liore nnd
let their Me-sseiiger m.iics go tioiii the llieie a inoilorn I’ljsscs permiUed to wciii
•Slate, in not perpetu ilmg Hii.im Drew, “the little wiiito lierh cjillcd moly,” wliicli
III allowing tieiiei.il Knox to lie taken was, alter all. only the white llower of an
from llm Slate, and lliey would make a iiiiHtaiui-d lifu.
I’lio world’s host hope liis in onr bright
mistake li lliey let Nylsuii g<* tor
l„et
000. No ntlu-i st.ilium III New Knohind eyed, true-hearted hoys a.id giils.
us
ediiciite them in one schools, and in our
to-day lias colls St lling lor so nineh money.
liomes,
to
sueli
a
standard
of
noble
in.in.Ml, .1. 1*. U.iH'. ot Bangor was the- la-.t
speaker, au'l closed his rcm.iiks with the hood, and nsefiih woniaiihood, that they
will never stoop to wo.ii the chains of an
following verse:
evd Inilut or degi ado tlieinaclves to jovv
“To all to whom a horHc is de.ir
aims and Hoiisiial desires.
M) wolds (t ni.iy III) well to licar,
Could >oii ilcvelop struiigtli and Hpccil,
liiipill e w tint o.its dudi
ill Nolson teed ’■
I'hv! to.vn who IS al-ways ueUain that he
riicii the eii.iii man said lh.it the poll,
well' i-loscd and the Imrsi-s could gv> lo ' light, is alimijt as ccitain to he 1. ft.
tlieir stalls.
Il IS the unaniniiHis opinion that it w.is
Merit Wins.
Uu- most siiccissfnl iilYair ul the kind evei
W’e lesire to say to onr citizens, that for
gotten up 111 Wiitervilio.
yeais we liavo heen selling Dr. Kiiii

giuitlemaii gave it (lie ii.inu) ot tlie Vii-gin
City, mid lie would cull upon Hon. b. S.
lirown t«* declare liia reasons for (he same.
Ml. Blown s.iid th.it it gave liiiii gieat
ph.isiiie to he eallid upon to s.iy aovtlmig III In hilt Ilf Ota beloved eitv. He
had lieeii asku<l vviiy he inul calleil it the
S’iigin t'Hy
H ■ had supposed it lo he
the luiaium.wis heliet IhAt, owing to the
puiity (d lit women and the mtegiily ut
ol
j 1^,
ilH men, it oiigliL to lie so e.iiled.

YOU HAVE WAITED,

Don’t Delay the Purchase 10 w * C d 1EI
-TO 'MX®•DFOJV^

KiVJOY

Both the method and rcaulu ^hen
Syrup of Figs is taken ;< it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acti*
ccntl^ yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Dowels, cleanses the sys
tem efTectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation, ^’rup of Figs is tlie
only remedy or its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to tlie taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, ib
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60c
and $1 bottles ny all leading drug
gists.
Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hana will pro
cure it promptly for any one whe
wishes to try it Do not accept any
siilMituto.

thii wai the
Ml
W .1.!. Ml.I III
III-.! oieisi. ■II of Ihi hind I ^^'atl'l villi', III
}
.M
I
I
.
.
..1
.11
..
New
iMigland
till*
Mat.
o
1 Bhiimuenwl down a nnrrow Iniie,
ti a gieat event
1 i. it w ID • t I.. elKlo.ltl
And foiinil
liiHhed of ])fiin
'tarv )i ul eoiii
lie not I'lilv to the
A weiiry, ino.ininB, loiiulyehihl,
\ gre it
Hih pale face hrtBhleiied. nnd he Hinili d
ns lit W iterMllo.
‘'late of .M ti'.e, htil t
While 1 lilh-d lip the i hi i rh-HH rooio,
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
0.1 |Im> fto mis ot M N« Isoii h, il m< t to
With viaioiiA of iHirBuitleii hlooni.
8AN F8ANCI3C0, CAL,
\pCl I s U ' lus llolliiu tt.eii -ippii 11 iti-ni
And Aiiidit walkH thioiiL-h no .idow wny*.
IQUISVILLE, Kf.
NEW iOHK,
Ml. Wild, gniphi
d winil In Ind d. im
Fragrant with hn-ntli of Hiniiiner cln>i
illy
diet.
I
k d I In gi. <1I «i .Itllp.llgl) of till
1 gliinniured thiongh n window, w lienuo Ni l•on•' this Hiimin 1, heginmilg til
An old ninn iioilded in liiH ehiiir,
.O'erfurniwed eheek nnd Imid In-nt hemi
M iph \Mi id r II l>, ll.mgi' , iiid •■iidiiig at
My warineRt tcndeieNi heniiiH I Hind,
ly , in I said tint is tin- i ■ cnid
( aioi.nd '
And liu III hliHHfiii dreminiiRH Kinilid,
oldh) d hei II h* at* li h\ .i nnili illld a
•f tin
Once niort* n lia]>p>-heni(ed child.
s,
,1
!
1| m.fe the in. I(.|||.|..d hills
With youthful Htreiigth nnd life :n;l<iw
oi Maine. w>' li id reason to Im proud
Ah in the hnpp> “Kong ngo '*
Ml \V. l-)i then spohe wonli of emdial
What more I found of li.ippineHH
t. the gfii ihmcu ......... othiM
. Ic
1 lenve for huA> tlionglit to gin-HH.
Untiringly the long, long dny.
M.i(«
III- IWlllS !i 1'ossessiciiiH
He
I've danced iihoiii hh HUiihemiiH innv.
.ilhid d t \V h.lt IV .Is h lid W Ill’ll Nl’isil! I In ,it
And hem U nnd lionieH have h.tppn i hi eiio d
■I
,
and
till
n,
a:
the II
it K ink il.
'■iitiil
Where'er in> lit lie light has gU nincd
' ot till- W est and .'soiilli, o .
tin- H op-.
So. though I'm hiit a liii> glc.iiii,
Vanilla, L'emon, Almond, Orange,
'TU well worth wliile to dance and In-,mi.
(III >
It k n Ilf 1C till' gli It .\xteli
xiOSB, Nutmeg, Ginueh, Feach, Etc.,
• I.I, llie N> Isons took floiii
III ide Ills I
S.vsni \\ < iiosnv
original Uavors, all prepired with
ImutUi III
i who h he li vd wui II iii'iiiU
.1 \< .11, and the gie.it ced iis of ( alifotiii.i
:
how tlu-n lo-i Is to (Id needles of tin
rndorsoJ by leading j .bbers, retail
piiii(ll’ii (lii«e til im iidoiis cheers
or), cooking sohools and families.
wi-ie given loi 1 In Nelsons.]
li.io
CAUTION; Don’t spoil ynor oncklngvlth
“Bii(,”H.ud Ml Wehh,......
induig
‘i^imip extracts} put up In long neck, ahort -weight,
Nilsoii w.IS thii e times ei iwned Kmgol
r I n**! bottleR end pf*ddlnd frnm h nse In hnnee.
TiiK
itANori:r.
-ill Htiil'ioiis, llie- \le<viindet, he wept lot
A3K rOE BAKEE'8. SOLD EVERTWHEEE.
ue lioiHi's (•* eouipier 'riu'i'e wen* none,
Tchi liiioninl to tIm' lire, der, Tniim r,
li ' sl.iited old to heat Ills own iee>lii
PORTLAND, ME,
Driver anil (Mv iier oT the (tr. iitenl Horne It wii- h.ud ih.il it i-onld not In-done.
In the y\nrhl. ttiven to Mr. C. II. N. Non
hen (lo (vvii Nelions imist ii.ive felt the
hy Ills Fellovv.ClIixenH.
res|*onsilnlitV tint vvai upon tin in, and
Mr. (' li. Nelson is now on the pin i< h thus plu.-I Ihe i.e.i.d f* high CJ 10:i-l)
hat no olln-i s| illniii c.iii lot it, timuoli
of fame and nueeehs in thegie.it eiili iprisi
Palo Mtoiiiid .Sl.imlioiil would like to do
of hreedmg tiollmg Iikim'.s, the pioiid
Ml Weld. eloM'd l.\ s.iying, "I ollti
owner of the King of 'I'l.itli is, utui uU ni< llu sculuu-'id t> mu- gne'.t. ^ll. N-Kow.
TH'KKTS VIA ALL IIOITTKS TO
ready to slmiil Im puiises and the piaiscs I'll.It lie inav live toug and he pi-ospetous
CALIFORNIA AM> ALL
and
\
letoi
mils
m
(he
futiiie
us
m
the
past;
of the tiohle horse that hears Ins iMim '
POINTS WKST.
I vv In 11 lie shall have deseepded the
lleeuii afTonI todte generous towaids tiu.si
• tei II sh'pe oi lit I 's luil-i I-’ lo li .it Its
Lowest Friecs, Host AocoituiiodatioiiH,
who have been envfons of Inmorvviioh.ive li.l-e, iMiiv
I’l ti 1 >wiug Wide tin 'g *ldeu
Itaggnge (’hocked Through Without
1 hi out held and his loval horse
Boiight to detrm I fniiii the vvoitli ol 1i>h
Kxtra (’Iiiirgc.
womiurflii horse.
B'lt in tim lioiit •>) tiv imdt 1 the wiie, .mil iiiav tin- leeordiiig
iigel liUi I* nnl oil till* Jii Ige's stand the
Full liifornmtloii (iifveii Upon Appli
triiiiiipli, when all are tendetmg < ongt.itn* tim , ‘Lwt* minutes ti it ’
cation.
latioiiH, which are gr.ieefnllv n i > iv i d, Ins
n I Mr Nelson's iiiiiig, tln-ic was loud
heart must turn with a watnur glow
•
mI pioleiig. d cliei-rmg
Wlieii this had
N<'w Discovery for Consumption, 1
wanlH those friends nnd neiglihors of Ins Auhsidi it. the spe iker was sav ing :n a \eiy
VV vri.KV ii.i.i: k.s ri.ui'uisK.
King’s New Life Fills, Biickh-n’s Andca
who, when cntic.s ilociied and unjust lules mod* t I me thil he hiidlv knew what to
.Siilveuiml I'^leetrio Bitters, and have never
lie I li lo.ikid .iiuiiiol ot) the l.irge
A'hat
a
gi.ind
and
ihliglidnl
[tl.ice
is
weni against him, stood uith and fo< him
(jompauvV Mil
iiiilsivv
1 S IVV u-illl
n-me l»it
hut I11 i.-iids, “1 feel .Viignsi.t, die .'Ht.ite C'.ipii.ii! ,uid vv li.it an h indlcd roiiiedies that sell as well, or that
CITY TICKET AGENT,
Against the world, knil never lost f.mli m
1■ |i■ >k■ with
idI ■ and e'M«|uent allci dmm i sjic.ikei IhHoii..! H liiiv*' given siieli universal satisfaction.
I 1 . I (-••n"v.e
■ |pi
mm
Main Street,
him, in lus jndguicut, or m lus great h ise. woildv l vt the liohle \v l-^l' who h,vs dime Millie}, piiiilisiii-r, .iml wh.il a coinhina- Wc do not hesitate to gwaiwiitoe them Rogers’ Block,
D h .not. .1- d leel pi Kill of the lioiiors lion 111 .ill that IS wise ami will} and elo every time, juid wc stami tciidy to refund
WATERVILLE.
Ill Inn own town and atnong lus own in ->1 •
liDWeii d upon me, ol -im II i h iidiv know quent isgemil H'*w.ir.l Ovveii, editor ot the piiieliaso price if .salisfaetoi-y results
hors nnd acipiMUitiinees, theie have hei n
how loevpMM mv .ip|>ieei.itioii
1 will llic .Maine l-'.umei
We all listened with do not follow their use. riu-se lemedich
many who have nevei waveied m the he- Mtiiph
I nev> I lost I nth in the great .4-lighl to .Ml .Manley's miisti'ily speech have won their grejit popularity purely on
lief that Mr. Nelson would hieak the horse W'hos' nietnie I sih* on llm w.ill he- at die Nelson h.inqml, itml now heie is tlicir uiorits. H B. Tucker’s Diugslore
”
OR PLAIN SEWING
i left hi-ie .I'ld tiiiV4-\U-d imiuv what the disciimmaling .Maine Fanner
worhrn record with his gieii nanie>,ikc, fore me
vve.iiv mill s vv itli (lu Kmgol timtiottmg says of us:
I'Jilerly .Suitor—“I have spoken to vonr
ami that ho wuiiM esiahlisli a faiiidv ni
Done by the Day at your Kesldeneo.
tiirl, 'Hi'l eveijwls-ie we weio itceivcil
W’ateiviUe slioiild he set down us a imitlier, Helen, and------ ” Helen—“Oh,
trotting liorncn siipeimr to any iudnito with til - lioiiois due .1 king ”
lieifect gem atnong die sistciliood ol I’m Ko gl.ul. Did she accept yuu?”
seen, and Wednesday night, m Watciville
.Ml N< t-^oii*'' vuid destnptioii of ilic Marne cities. Her enfeipnse .uid giowtii
at leant, those of that iiiind appealed t.> lie iiicid* lits of III-, \Ve-.ti-iu eamp.Hgii w.is have been woiidcvtid and hc.vUUs, ami
Oor. School hihI Kina Hta.
. O. AdiircHs, box IIAI.
Deafness Oau’t he Oured
tlioi-ouglilv eiijiiM-d h\ all pieM-iH, and llie (licit foie jicimiimuit
in a large inajoril}.
She is iicitytliiit
aiipl'iU'ie w.is fteipo ut dm mg the iccit.il liUf (Oiiit- to •'t.iv, and will i.il.e no Ii.iek- hy local applications as they eanimt re.icli
Mr Nelson niinilieis iimmig lus sl.inclil..i< Il heal (h it In- li i i di iv eii seems |iei - w.itd step
.Situ lied at tliO jinu (ion ol a the <li->eaHed portion of tho ear. TlieieMs
KNIHilTS OF I’YTIIIAS,
ent fiu-ndb many oi the hading and
liitlv eleii I'l his miiid.
I’lie sl.uv ol II,
most eoiupli (•• system ol iidio.ids, slii only one way to unre Deafness, ami that is
irWKI.OCK LOUGE, NO. SS.
Deafness is
uiitcrpribing citizi ns oi Vateiville, and mile at r ind>tiiig< Citv vuis told tlius:
is as well solved oomiiieicially as though hy eoiHtitiilmiuil ifinedies
Cufliic Hail, Flalstccl’ii lllocki
“ I Ive <liiv w IS a I Ul dil\
We tioUcd slie well- Oil lide waleis. Her level streets caused hy au iidi.uiicvl condition of the
when It was niiiioum ed tlmt Imgieat hoi si
Waterville, Me
tin- III st i|'i II (el iij.'ijd I s< eoiols, .t
stii-teli out into hro'id avemies, with shade mucous lining of the EiistacLiaii Tnhc.
.Meets ocry Thunuliiy ctening.
had lowered the ii-eoid of trotimg sl.illioii'
slow ipiaiti I, . ml soimml Nelson will tfies, good sidewalks and plenty of room When tills tube gels inll.iined you liavo a
to *2 lU
It w.is deteniiMied to give ex- not he nh'e lo lo vei Inn li eoid this II
WATKU\ ILI.K LODGE, F. * A.M
Hei piihlie Iniddiiigs amt iiiiv.ilo lesideiiccs ininhling soniid or impeiteet healing, and
preHsmn, in some maiim-r, of llicii appie- VfliM le oll’ig t he tn si ipiiltoi 1 Kind
aie models of iieiiliiess, einivemenco ami vvlien it is entirely closed De.ifiiess is the
^<>w tiii.
oiation.
'I'lie niiitlei was put'’into' tin Nelson, ‘jm-Ve on .i tilde old ho\, Wal-‘i- good t isle. Kveii die “Fi.ims” liavo eaiight result, and inileHS the Hill.imuiiition can he
SPKt'IAI. COMMUNICATION.
the iiiieetioii of hetloi dwellings for tin- t.ikmi out iliid tills tube reslorod to its Monday EvcniiiK, Dec H, at 7.30 o'clock,
haiidn of an cilieieiit euiiimillee, who de- viUc IS III do •li'.t iue> '
“Nelson ipii 1.1 u ,1 the p.u-e .uid went people, nnd we stui gioit iinpiovi-nieiit normal coiidititui, he.iiing will ho destroyed
Work :i(l
cided to tender .Mr. Nelson a hiimpiet,
the iHH-’oiid ipi.tll.-l III lU’ Kt-eoiids
dieie
H<r m.iuulaoliues iioiii.iiiy and forevoi; nine casch out of ten. arc caused
hns heuii related In the Man . 'I lie Ci
“
little too tjist, Nelsill, Slid 1. enteijui'.mg.
I. D. O. F.
Sevei.il new blocks have hy catarih, whieii is nulliing hut an inHaiiiurit48ti Lodge, No. :)0, iiieetN Wedneeday
mitteu of Arrangements consisted of M\'ho,i, liov! io> km-w vvh I tli.it meant, Inn n iunlt du' p:is( two years o<i the husi- (lained condition of the uincoiH surfaces.
We will give ond liiindis-d iloll.irs foi
evening at 7.:iO o’clm-k.
Memirn. S. I. Abbott, (i. A. I’iidlips. ami did the next (|u,liter m ll'i seeouds. I i-H-. sti col-., w lie it' e.in « In* I on nil some n|
any ^-*0 of De.ifnoHS (can''ed hy Caiaiili)
.Now I dii| a dung which 1 uevt-r heioie
Ist Wcsliica«lii>,
liiUJaY'i')'
Nath’l Mender, Kraiik U 'riiayei, I* .s. dill m tnv Ilf-. ,\l the three-quail''is 1 die iaigestnm! nnist elegant stales in the tli.it we cunm*t cnio hy taking Hall’s t’uState
C- It.mil} m* Wutervillian need go
(kl
“
'M
lleald, ('. (i. ('Hrleton, V\ V 11 llootlihy, slioiited to N»-|soii,‘Now get uw.iy tliero for away fiooi home to supply liinis.-lf with tarili I'nie. Send for uiiculai.s, free.
•Ith
"
3»t
F J. (’hk.nky & Co., rolcdo, ().
Appleton Wehh, ,inil l-'ieil J .\iiiold. and .1 r*-cord,’ and g.ive liiiu a shatp l.ip with any iiceessuv "■ Inxiirv, tor liuio tlioy are
Ahirani
Eiicaiii|iiiicnt,
No.
22,
iiii!et« on the
(I^I^^Sold hy dinggists, 7oe.
*
no peifectly did these gentlemen au.tiige (he will)*. Ne'son lifted that sulk^y co-.iu ioiind at Ids voiy tloorn. Bimietunes a
2d and 4 th Friday of each month.
into the III! Hill It never striiek die ti.u-k hteiaiv iustiliilion, will so overshadow n
all the dulads, hiii.iI) as well as gieat, that
Canton llallfkx. No. 24, ineete oi the iBt
fui Id ft • t .imi w've mctii-H hy acinil town IS t » I'uike it sleepy and altogether
wlieii the evening named hy .Mi. Nelson-' nie.isui eiiient m ide aft* r tiio heat.
Friday of eiu:h mouth.
He (o) c*nisei Valive
ly3
Kot so with Watei vUle.
Tmnalay, Nov. 2f>, — atiived, eveiyllung went the l.ist ipnuter in «t“ seconds, imi 'i III! snii-it oi eiitcipiiso poiviides every
WATKltVlLI.E LODGE, NO. 5, A.O.D.W.
wticn
I
looked
at
my
watch,
the-feat
had
passed off as smootldy as if i'.ite laid i
iivenim oi hnsiiiess or sociai life.
The
Itugular .Mm-tiiigH Ht A.O.U.W. Hall,
heen iiccomph-hcii
^\’e eiiine hack to the people, divi-kd shaipiv an i pretty closely
Auxolii ftLoiK,
tiered everything and had deteiniimd tli
jinlgcs' stand, and tie said, ‘Wv' have do-iw tin politieiil -I'ld other lines, am vv.undy
Second
and Fourth Tiiesdaya
uothing shoiiid niiir the ft stive occasion
the ileeil —now, hoys, give us a i-heer. allied on the iiiipo'taiit tpieiition of loyalty
ut 7.30 1*. M. of each month
Ttie lioiir named for the reception u.is riiey hung out lilOli-1, anil the crowd to tlii-ir tow I
i'hey stami ii|i for their
ciiieieil
Due
man
said,
‘U'iieio
is
WatXO
fto’eltu'k; but us tlie larger p.iit ol the
town as ag.uiist iho whole wuiid hesido,
eivdle?' 1 Mid, Id miles from tlio homo of and thus stindin/, with lull faith in thciiiHloro, oaice Hint IlitTf on Main Street. Itcntii
guests from abroad y.inie on the atienmon
.lani.-s (I 111 line, the capital of .M.iine, the s<‘lves nml the p iKsihililies ot th.'ir young
collcotudand real cstntu IuhsmI, bought unit Mold
trains fium the West,—melwding IhilU-n a most hiuiHifid phu‘<-on the green eaith,<
for imTtloa on commiRHion, hy
city, they hive heen en ihled to aci'omL. 1>. CARVKK,
where is t-vei itlii ig to mako lito ple.iN.uit.
orchestra,—at an early hour in (he
Attorney at Law.
plisii gd'.it tilings, unlit to-day wo all
I tohl them 1 dnln't como West ior m> point vvilli piiiu to th! sweet, leiined,
fling the hotel preseiited a most aniiii ili'd
health
noi
tm
tun,
us
1
was
ipiilu
healthy
iitiHildiil
ami
gi>-aheud
eity
of
B’.itcrv
die.
speetiu'le
In the ufterimon, a p.uty iii
at home all 1 li.ui plenty id tun; Imttliitl
oarriagoA went Ui Simnysiile to pay llieii eame West to i-oijipier old Fatlu*i' rime;
Syrup of Piira,
respects to the King
lli.it 1 liad heen sm ocssfiil, and hoped next Frialueed fioiii tho laxativu and mitrifor 1(^01.
landlord Judkins and his as.siHt.ints h id se.ison to lowel Nelson’s recoid
tioii.s juice of (hiiifornia figs, eoinhincd
(rOutlemiii, I til ink yo i, and liopn to with tlie mcdicinul virlne.sot plants known
IlusliiuM men,
en. nrofitsbiniia) men, laboring men
arranged tlic large dmmg hall of the llliii*
meet you all man} Imn-s.” [Cheers j
and ruiiaore, wilftlml
..............
.....rertlamt
.............. .......^
In the
Dally Frexe
ING
tube uiost li.-neth'ial to the hum in system,
wood in a very tuslefiii manner; ami, when
for tho year ISIU, agruHter amount of valuable
The nuxt si'iitiim-nl w.is the “.State of acts geiitlv till till* kidimys, liver and
POWDER
amt Inlcrosting reiuliiig, at a letui costlhan can Iw
thrown ojien just before H> oVIoek, tin- Maine.” Mr. Welih s-vid he had hoped
fuiind In any other Mnlno pai>er. Tlie iuhecri|K*
bowels, elY.'clmilly eU'.iiisiiig tho system,
tlon price or the Daily ITeue, mailed to any |nirt
one liundred and foity guests entered m a His Kxe- lleuey iho (iovenior would ho dispelling cuIiIh and lie.ulaehes, and eiiiiiig
of .Maine, is only suieii dollars a year, or |0.00 a
joyous mood, and the joy was iinahated pti-seiit, hut lie had seiit a letter legretting li.tlatuai eonstipaiion
year or Ufty cents a niontli tn advanoe. Tlie
Ills inahditi to come, and retiil the follow
Freea urtll have runresentativee both at Washing
when they left tin' hail a hitie la foie I
ton ami Augusta who will send full daily rettoru
'i'akeuutof the elinrch all except those
ing tetter tiom liini:
of
Die interesting Hcenea in Die I^igialature and
o’clock.
wiioaru 111 it simply ami only heeauso (hoy
the
Nalloiinl Congrou. For the general news of
.STVrt. OK M VI.NK, KxKi l IIM I M.l'A UI V K M' lovuGwvI, tvml how Imu-svwwe it vvoviUi loukl
the country the Preaa Isa magntficieiit |»H|>er;
The uomuiitiee had been limited t*) the
Ai Ol sr V. Nov. la, iMjRi.
and it covers the Htate field fully aiitl accurately.
capacity of the haU-—UR); hut Mr Jud S 1.
Ksif.,
Market lte|M>rts and Marine News are a B|tecaUy.
The Maine State Press, the Weekly K«lltion
A Safo luvuBtmeut
/.
and a
kins kindly made space foi ten mote, and
i'hotrmnn of ('out oj
is H splundlil twelve page pa|>er, which no family
Is line wliieti is guai-antei'd to bring yon
In Maine shuiild do witliniit. It cost two dollara
laid plates fur 140. Ahunl 10 fiicmls of
Di-\u Stu: 1 li.ivo dcl.iyed ni} ne- Hiitistaeloiy le.s-dtH, or in caso ol fadiiis! a
a year In advanoe. It will be sent six weeks
Mr. Nelson, from ahruad, were piesent hy knowleilgiiii'iit of umi tliauks for die in\iv teliirn of pni'cliiise price. On this safe
on trial for twenty-tive oeiiU
Avldress uU eoinmuutoatioiui to
SOLD BV ALL QROCERS.
luvittttiou, hut they eame after tliu repoi tei tation to the h.impiet toiidcreil Mr- Nel plan you «un laiv ftom onr advortisud
POUTLAND PUBLISHING CO..
son hy the cituens of }oiir city till tins , druggist a hottleof King’s New Discovery
Portland, Maine.
had taken (he list of names, as follows:
late II nil hoping' it might he poisihle lot- for ConHiim^ilion.
It is giiuranteed to
B. I. Abbott, Aiipleton Wthli, W. A U mo lo attiiid. But the ((uveimii nod
I bring reiiel in every ease, when nsed for
Boothhy, C. 0. Carletun, H W. Mnufl, ('-•iHieii tiro now liu hotsion on
4UI important • any all’oelioii ol Tlirout, Liiugs, or Chest,
B.B. Brown, L 11 Soper, D Ualleit, B hiisiness and it wi'l hu i>V^>
Ordered by
such as (hiiHumiitioi', liiihuiimalioii ul
FortSuyjeaasustd aua
W. Dnun, W. M. Lincoln, C. A Hill, t'. to leave (lie I t.pitol
M mv if «»therivt»e I
Bronchitis, .\stiitna, Whooping
ribed by Fnyaicians, but
B. fiilinan, M. B. (LKuIiieli, C. W. Uavis, shoull ceii.tmly he present, as it ' wmihl
-ectntly introduced generally.
(j.^up, etc. U is idea.>ant and
O. K. Mayo, L. W Uoguis, C. 1*. Sher hiivo iiiloiilitl ill
32 Kim Street,
gisMl M.ilnJactio.i Ic ' agiveiiljlc lo taste, perfcetlv safe, and can
DR.GR05VEN0R'S
man, C. K. Gray, (i. S. Dulloff, F K
limli'v\.111 ymir cilizi'iist -tud tho pit»plo ol j
,K.py,nl,.tI upon 'i’rial lailtles
.\gent for Burr’s Greenhouses.
Frank Kediiigton, O U. Spiingllehl, \V the Statu m liiis graci tul tiihutu due Mr.
at 11. B. 'I'lieker H lirngstore.
H. K. Abbott, F. L. IMiiinniei, \. U. NflKim, the IneeiWi, owner and drivur\if
otice » Uereoy given, that the suhaortber
Yates, S. A. Mitchell, J. F Kldiii, M (I that hoisu wliich hears his name, and i-t hy
has been duly aupoiuted Executrix of the
Thu Go<kI Will Koc.ird for Noveinhei
win of
Needham, K. A. UohhiiiH, W. S. B. Kun h.ird earned recoids aceoidv'd tho King of
roporU H gift of c^.'iOOas the nmdeus of an
The bcBt Poroui Floater mode
IVOKY li. KlGKBK.’late of Waterville,
iiels, Geo Jewell, F
KiuiuirJ J F . Slain ms.
I lie piestipe m-uorde 1 tiiu eiidownimit Yund of the Good Will Home.
111
the
county of Kjonebuc, deceased, testate.aiid
for ni 1 aches,pains and weak places.
Mui^y, (». A. UlitliipM, Nathaniel Mead
has undertaken that trust ey giving tmud as the
St.itu of M.HIIH by Nelson’s pm |'«nni tnues The name of tho gmieiuus donor is withAUnlike other plasters, so h« suret
law directs: All persons, therefore, having de
F. C. Thayer, L. D. Carver, (’. .M. FIhI- is Kiieli as wiirruut tho high Im-ior yon are
and
get
the
genuine-with
the
pIC';
I
mands against the estate of said deoea^ are div
lips, F. J. Goodiidgc, C. G Wuig, ’Ici'j. j c iiifv luwg, aw !t phicuK Maine m the very heltl. It is gratifvmg lo note the inci eas
Kure of a bell on the bock-cVoth. '*
sired to exhibit the same for eettiement; and aii
Buiiket, U. i.BlcwHil, M. C. Fooler, ('). liigheAl i.iiik H.s tliu gie.il burse hicuniiig ing iidurcht manifested in this noble eharIndebtt'd to said estate are requested to wake Im
F' Grosvxwor & RiCHABD^Bostom
mediate payment to
G. Hall, J. F. Fercival, Frank L. 'I'liaver,' State of tho Union.
LORANA A. BICKKB,
Mark Gallert, A. Otten, F. B FlaiMevI,
Nov. 24,1890.
Vsry Sineorely Vours,
Buoklea's Aruio^ Salve.
Merritt Welch, 1. S. BangN, (J. U. MeFadKikvvi.n C. Bpkkiuh.
Tiik Bkht Balvk in Hie world for t'lita,
deu, W. DiiiBiuore, l.^.lVuvy, A. J Alla'tters were also read from tho follow- Bruises, Bures, Ulcen. Balt Rlieuin, Fever
d«u, Ames F. Abbott, C. F. .lohnsun, W.
Bure, Tetter. ('Impiwu Hands, Cliilblfdns,
J
mg
persons:
W.
F.
Ucdiiiund,
Now
York;
J. Fogarty, F. A. Wiug, Geo W. ItevTo ciigsgafor the coming Winter Term, ex|>eCuius, Hi|d all Skill Kruptiuiis, uiid iHisillvely
uolds, J. F. Nasii, O. t?. IJulway, J. )■) Daniel A. t'uiiuy, Augusta; Ulius. M.'I'av- uuiKM litU, or no pay itHiuired. Itda guaran riciwvHl o|teraU*rs on the Wilcox & (tlblw Straw
Sewing
Mnohlnes.
Apitly
at ouoe to
Deehaii, W. II. Btewart, K. II. CixiwclK lor, Boston; K. O.Cunaut, IWlland; Fhilu teed to give iH-rfeot satisTaotiou, or inoiiey reBAY STATK BTBAW WORKS,
0. 1*. Ricliardsuti, E. F. Wehh, F. H A. Stiu-kland, Bangor; Win. H. Striuk- funded FHcw‘if) cents per box. For safe [by
aiii23
Mldvlleboro, Maaa.
lylH
Heald, J. F. ilili, W. T Uaiiies, F. .1. hmii, B.iiigor; .lames Dempsey, i^wiston; 11. B. Tueker & ('.o.
Wnidrou, W. B. Duidmiu, W. M. Dniin, W li. Tieworgy. Boston.
'I'he cliHiiii^an then, in a most huinnroiis
Jl. 1>. Katei, W. F. Stewart, 11. G. FiMter,
A. W. Halt, F. L. Gurney, C. K. Mathews, iiiHimm inltuduecii the Hun. J 11. Manley
Highest of all in Lesvaung Power.—U. S. Got") Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
C. A. lleurickiuiii, C. K. Matthews, K. ot the Maiuc Fat nier.
L. Frootor, I. F. Bteveiis, Andrew U
Mr. Miinh-v paid a glowing (rihntu to
McFadden, C. A. Itedingtou, Fred J. Maine, vlainiiiig that it was tlie best Stale
Arnold, C, J, Clukev, W. C. I'bilhtook, and contitimd (he U'st people of any in
G. A. Aideu, K. 1. Junes, F. A. Lincoln, the land. He also made .t nice iliscrimiK. N BiuaII, Ralph FiiUifer, Amos Fits- inUiun AS to tiu! charaetcriHtius of (ho
Iniry, A. W. Flood, ilairy Dunbar, II. M. horse, showing that hu (•aituok of the
Gould, D. F. Buck, all of Waterville; C. qualities of his owner., IL* said N'dsou
1. liadey, Wiutlirop; Uaav C. Alkunam, was the piust wuiidmful imrau \w vite
Fortlaud; H. 0. Burleigh, Vassalhoru: world, predicted that ho would trot in
John Cllley, FairHeld; John A. Woiai- V.08, gave Mr. Nelson great credit ftir
»uiu, China: J. O. Whitten, (owner 1-4 of wlut im had done, and uoqgratulatud tlm
tffo. Mid
At oil drageiota*
Neloou), W. W. Hill, Bosiou; Hun War- citaens of Watervdlu for tlieir abate In
Dauiels, Frauklin Falls, K 11; Dr. the honor ut hmug the home of tho owner
ii. Baileyi Furiiaud; E. A. ik^iey, and ihu hurae.
FitOVlDipCE. R

KING OF THE TUKF,

ABSOLUTE PURITY

Maurice Baker & Co.,

Warm Winter ‘Clothing,
As real Winter Weather will be

witli ns very soon.

We carry

-A.T-

LH.SOPERSCO’S.

e\«ry sort t)f Clotliing that Men

}in<I Hoys wear, iind an inspec

New Store !
New Goods !

tion of onr stock will certainly

convince yon tluit onr Prices are

more than reasonable.

Western Tickets J. PEATI i BROS..

We have just open
ed at our New Store
the largest and best
line of Dry Goods,
Garments, etc., ever
shown in Waterville.

ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS,

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

WATERVILLE,

MAINE

DRESSMAKING '
MISS IDA M. LIBBY,

SAVENA

YES WE DO !
We do sell GOOD GOODS. and lots of them. We are sell
ing a TEA for 50 cts. that for QUALITY and PRICE we know
cannot be beaten in Waterville. OurGOLD-ELEPHANTTea
for 75 cents we are SURE will match ANYTHING that is sold
In town. In MOLASSES we have the BEST for the money
we ever sold.
We havesopin to arrive, ten cases of one pound packages of
FRESNp RAlSINS which are 6UARANTEE0 to be the finest
California Raisins packed. Having bought these goods early
we are able to fiame a price that will SELL THEM.
Our COFFEES are found on the tables of many of the most
particular cofilee drinkers of this vicinity, and are growing
favor every day. TRY these GOODS ONCE.

DIFFERENT PRESENT

?ALLPLAST|

“OLD RELIABLE” CORNER MARKET.

PLASTERS.

ABSOU/TEUf PURE

Want Three Meals a Day
And although the good people left at

t IIRIIT

N

Groceries, Previsiens, Heats, Fish, Etc., Etc.

.|SQI7iUIABLSn&

JSHSISXS

But most of us still '

only one lone Chicken in the- Poultry line
Thanksgiving naorniqg, we have
a large stock of good

_____________

COUGHS AND COLDS.

R.IOROAllkW, ••fronrietort.

since we arranged to have it fre^
roasted ev'isry week and arrive af our'pla^
every Tuesday. We have it shipped in her
metically sealed air-tight cans. The entire
strength, flavor and armoa of this coffee is
thoroughly retained.

Cl flUICDC
I LUfftllV
MRS. F. W. HASKELL,

kellcdjish

OUR SALES ON COFFEE

C' E. MATTHEWS. HAVE MORE THAN DOUBLED.

PORTLAND V PRESS

Each Package SAVENA contains a

L. H. SOPER & CO.

STEWART BROS.
E>.,
DEXLKK IN

PIANOS, ORGANS, AND SEVING MACHINES:
18-ft

Jhdotn
Send foe

'W'atex:*'v41te9
F. O. Rnx 77.

wliich we want to sell you as low as one
J
can reasonably ask.

REDINGTON & GO.,
Next veet ve shall have semethiag mere to, saj
Cor. Main and Eaat Temple Streeta.

resciiai. mmEOToiis.
AXO I1BA1.KMI IN

. -CASKETS, COFFINS,—
HURIAL ROBES, NAME PLATES, EMBALMING FLUIDS, ETC
NOS. 2, 4, 6 and 8 MAIN STREET. WATERVILLE, ME.

Rknnkhku OoirKTV —In FrobMa Oouri.hsld at
j^usta. on the second Monday ot November, KKMMKBKL'CuaiMTY,—In ProhaM Court, at Au
gusta. on the second M ondsy-of Noveoiber, KM).
KI.LKN B. HUNTRR, Administratrix oit Uis
OLIVK N. BIUHAKDSOM, widow of DNAN
estate of
UKJMAKDSON UU of Benton,
tUMBl ilUNTRH, UteofOHuton.
in said County, deceased, having presented her
In said ooiuitv deeeosed, haviuf i>raseiite4 her opplioatlou for allowouee ont of tha personai es
first seoouiit sdiululstratlou of said stUte for tate of sold deceased t
ollewanoei
ORUUMtu, That notice theteof he given three
OnnaKKU, That notloe thereof Ur given three weeks sueeasstvely. lu the Waterville gliUt ^nt
weeks
sueeesslvely
prior
to the seooni
■---------- *-----------------idMumlayof ed luWatorvUlefn--'^
...................sold Oauntv,UiokMipersons
................ -------------------Deo. next la lha waterville Mall, a newspsuer Interested may attend at a Prehato OMt% |o be
priuteil in Waterville, that all persons luterosled hekl at Aufwta.oo the seeond Moii«y of Us*
may attend at a PrutMtU (kturt then to he held at oMber next, and show eanae. If any UMy IhM-'
Augusta, and show eause, if any, why the some why lha nwsi’ nf Mid petitUm shaiiia not m
should »ot hs allowed.
I
granted. I
U, (L WKUSTKR, Judge.
H B. WERBTKR, Jsd«e,
ATfUTi UOWAliD UWKN. KeglsMr.
Attest: UuWAJtD OWKN, liagUtoV. gwM.

The Waterville Mail.

The Mail property, now for sale, offers
a rare opportunity for the right parties.

C. O. WING, Editor.

A change in the proprietorship will l)e
effected as soon as possible.

H. O. ELLIS, Local Editor.

KKIDAY, NOVEMHER 28, 1800.

Local News.

The new male quartette will sing at the
Universalist ohiiroh next Sunday.
Co. H., M. V. M. of this city were in
spected, TuesiUy, by AdjiiUot General
11. M. Sprague of Aitgiisla.

riiere will l)e a sale of fancy artitdes at
French the Ware Parlors Dec. 10 and 11. A sup
per will be given on the evening of the
lUh.
The city echoole oloeed WedtieiwleT night,
Hon. E. F. Webb went to Skowliegan
not to open ngetn until Monday.
Fred H.'Morrill of thie'* city ban l)een Monday in connection with the Carrabasap|M}inted guardian of Lydia A. and Ora sett Pulp Co. suspension. Mr. W’ebb was
unanimously appointed assignee by the
Morrill of Denton.
creditors.
The Sunday aohool conneoted' with the
The young ladies of the Sorosis will
Baptiat Misaion church on the Ptaina liaa a
give their entertaiutnent at City Hall next
memberahip of 85.
Friday evening.
"The ClironothanatoloRev. Dr. W. H. Spencer and Rev. L.
tron” a very pretty drama will l)e presented
B. Codding' will eicbange pulpila next
at that time.
Sunday foreuoon.
TIjo Women’s Reading Room is opened
A friend of the* Mail gueaaee that Oa*
every Sunday afternoon and a Service of
bom*a Domeatio Bakery haa a brat claaa
Song and Bible Heading held from three
cook and he '*takea the cake" for gneeaing.
to four o’clock. AU women are welcome,
The name of Ralph H. Piilaifcr, M. 1)., and arc invited to come end bring their
now iippeara among the buaiueaa and pro- Bibles.
feaaional oarda in the Mail. Sucoeaa to
'J'he Waterville Electric Light and
you, doctor.
*
Power Co., have bargained for the water
There was a social dance at Thayer’s power on the Messaloiiskee some distance
Hall Thankagiving eve, under the direc> below Webber & PliUbrook's foundry,
tiou of William Jones and Claranoe and it is understood that they will estab
Horne.
lish another plant there.
Mr. C. H. Nelsbu received a kick in the
As the Lockwood carriage was returning
face Monday, from a young colt, making from the depot Monday afternoon, one of
an ugly wound under the eye, which re the wheels came off when nearly opposite
quired the services of a surgeon.
C. E. Gray’s on College street. The horse
The will of the late Ivoryf L. Ricker started^tcy.*un hut the driver kiqit^jlibn
was approved in the Probate Court at under coutrul, and brought him to ast'indAugusta Monday; Lorana A. Ricker ap- still just lielow the Elmwood. A lady and
two young children who were insidt! the
pointed Executor.
Sawtclle & Dow and L. B. Cain have carriage either jumped or fell otit tif the
moved from their old quarters in (rilniaii dour, but fortunately escaped uninjured.
' There ere eeid to be 228
FroteiUnta on ihe'PUint.

Block to the store lately vacated hy Mitch*
ell, the tailor.
About forty members of Waterville
l.a>dge, F. & A. M., paitook of a little
banquet at Stewart’s, after the eUwo of
their meeting Monday evening.
In order to accommodate 'riianksgiving
travel, the evening train leaving I’oilhiud
at 5.06, r. u. Wednesday, inn through to
this city iuatead of 8t4)ppiiig at Augusta as
usual.
The Water Company have laid a pipe
(rum their main on Front street, to ac
commodate houses at Head of the Falls.
Siipt. Nash etpects to put in about twenty
services there this fall.
A sociable and dance under the iiiauagomeiit of Messrs. Stewart ami Rainey was
held ill Mitchell’s hall Wednesday night
A guoii oomj)any was prtiseiit, and quite a
pleasant time is reported.
Stewart Bros, at the Quincy Market are
now receiving the best of coffee fresti
ev(‘ry Tuesday. By the way, itiis Him
reports the largest Christiua.'i trade they
have ever had.
The new hotel in Dunn Block wilt he
ready fur occupancy in four or live weeks.
It is one of the must pleasant locations in
the State and will be a great adilition to
the hotel accoiiimodations of Waterville.
An electric light over the steps lending
to the veranda, on the College street side,
of the Elmwood Hotel, is another of tl>e
improvements about the premises that is
appi'eciaU’d by the patrons of the house.
Rev. E. F. Pember of Bangor preached
an eloipieiit and highly interesting seriuun
at the Universalist church io this city, last
Sunday. There was au unusually large
oongregatiuu present.
The pupils of the WateiTille High
school will give their ftrst sociable of the
season at the High School building this
eveiiiug. A flue literary and musical
entertainment is promised. Rofreshiueuts
on sale. Admission only 10 cents.

RRftOLtJTIONS.

PERSONALS.
K. H. Phillips of Boston, is in the city
to-day on a flying visit.
Mr. Albion Richardson aud family, S.
A. Plummer and family, land hMwin
Towne and family spent Thanksgiving
with B. F. Towne in Winslow.
Dr. Samuel C. Thayer of Boston is on a
visit to his father nhd biother in this city..
The do'itur arrived in time to take In the
Nelson banquet.
Dr. O. C. 8. Davies and Miss Harlow
of Augusta arc in tlio city tn-day, the
guests of Mr. Davies' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alonzo Davies bn Silver street.
Mrs.'T^dia Osborn, with her son and
grandson, James and Harry, spent Thanks
giving with her sou George.
Dana \V. Hall. Colbv ’00, Principal
of the Skowhcgati High School, has been
snoiiding a few days this week ainuiig his
old associations in this city. Mr. Hall
recently received a very flattering offer
from Miissachiisetts, but owing to his pres
ent eiig^eineut he could not accept .
Last Sunday Mrs. Sally Page, au aged
lady living on the Neck mad, mot with a
severe accident. By making a mi8Ste]>
■he fell on the floor and broke her arm
near the shoulder.
Miss Gortio Robbins, who has been at
Dexter fur several inoiitlis is now at her
home ou Oak street in this city.
Miss Iweo Pressy is now in attendanco at
Lovejoy’s new jewelery store.
Miss Clara liolway is acting as cash
girt at the Quincy Market fur a few days.
It is currently reported that Rev. Dr.
G. D. B. Pepper has receiveil a call to the
pastorate of the Baptist cliun-h at Saco,
and it is understood he will accept.
Mrs. J. L. Foster was in Portland last
v^oek, called there hy the death of her sis
ter's husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Selden Wade of South
Norridgewoi'k spent 'riiauksgiviug with
their sou, Mr. Albert Wade iu this city.

The following preamble and resolutions
were iiiiauimously adopted by Waterville
Lodge, No. 5, A. (). L. W.
WiiKRF.AO: It has pleased Almighty
God to remove from our midst our brother
Charles II. Millett; and whereas it is just
that a fitting recognition of his many vir
tues should lie hao, therefore lie it
Hksoi.vf.ii: That white we bow with
humble siihmission to the will of the most
High, wu do not the less mourn for oiir
brother who has been taken from ns.
Rksolved: That in the death of Charles
•H. Millett, this lodge laments the loss of
a brother who was ever ready to proffer
the hand of aid and the voice of sympathy
to the needy and distressed of the frater
nity; au active inemlH>r of this society,
whoso utmost endeavors were exerted for
its welfare and prosiicrity; a friend aii<l
companion who was dear to us all; and
whoso upright and iioblo life was a stand
ard of omiilation to his fellows.
Hfsoi.vkd; That the heartfelt sympathy
of this Ivtxlge bo extended to his liereaved
and afllicU'd family.
RKdoi.VKD: That these resoliitiuns bo
spread upon the records of the lAidge, and
a copy thereof Ik? transmuted to the fami
ly of our deceased brother, the New Eng
land Workmen, aud to each of the newg-r
papers printed in Waterville.
^ '
Edwin Townk,
»
Committee
F. M. Hand,
[mi
C. 11. Wii.i.iAMH, ^ Hcsuliitions.

Q^arrtagCjff.

In tills city Nov. 27, by Uov. L. II. Hallock, Mr.
A augliii M. Alayu of rHtrtleUI, hiuI Miss I.Mnr« A.
Merrill of Wiiterville,
111 Waiervllle, Nov. 22, by Mr. Win. H. HiKUicer,
Mr. Ueo. W. llllt, of JiUwisUni hikI Mrs. Lena M.
'iwree, of Waterville.
I
ill Waterville, Nov. 24, by Itcv. Win. II. S|icn-|
u«>r, Mr. Krinlerlck (1. liewrs, mill Miss .Mary A.l
Jlecker. both of Watwrvlllu,
I
In (’llnlon. Nov.:27. Mr. Illhiin
riert*e, «»f ■
tills city, ntiii Miss Kvelyii K. Uwiw, ot t.'llnion.
in DciIIihiii, Nt.vls, l>y 1*. r. «iilnii>re l-.Hti,, .Mr.
Willis K; llowarti ami Miss .Matilc A. vtitiny,
tmtli of IHHlIiaiii.
TIlANkscnVIN n at tiik ciihuciiks
Ill China, Nov. 27, at the hoinu of tin* hrhU-'s
imn-nis, by Hcv. T, 1*. Wlllliiiiis, Mr. Itenjiiin d
A plonsant event occurred at the hall 1>. PntiTsoii ol Winslow ainl .Miss •Inlia K. Vl eniirth ol China.

CAtARRh
Is a eonsUtiitional and not a local disease,
and therefore It e«mot be cured by local
applications. It requires a constitutional
remedy like Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which,
working through tlie blood, eradicates the
Impurity which causes and promotes the
disease, and effects a permanent cure.
Thousands of people testify to Uie success
of Hood’s Harsar^lla as a remedy for
~rh when other preparations had failed.

^IlK you preparing for the

-M|C

HOLIDAYS,
<>■«

Nice S.nchct I’owders,
1-' i n e
Skins,

Mr. U.Q. Mitchell, who, with his worthy
wife, lives at his otiufortable home on Sil
ver street, is oousidered a good speoiinen
of hardy and vigorous mriiihcaid at 75 years
of age, nut only taking care of his flue
home estate, but of his vilUgt property
and other interests in a luatiner that
proves that his uaturtil force is nut abated
But he is a la 1 odmpared with the other
members of this typical Yankfe fainif
He is the youngest of eight cbildreii, and
at a family reunion twelve years ami, all
wore living and iu the enjoyment of good
bealtb. though since that time Joseph has
diud at 80, Ksra at 88, and Mary at 00;
t^ real are all liviu|r. The five older
ehlldrea were boro in **01d York," the
other three were bom here. Jeremiah,
the seonud child and the oldest son, is liviug iu New York not far from Buffalo, and
ia "well fixed," having several large farms
and "bonds and mortgages," and, though
about 93 years of a^, transacts his own
business, and says that^if any one thinks
be Is failing, let him try to get the better
of him on a trade. He lives oii a farm io
th'e bea(t of the apple belt, and liaa twelveaeres in orchard. He went to the CentenniiU, letting 200 bushels of grafted fruit
rot on the ground. The urobanl is capable
of bearing 5000 barrels, but this
be
only put oue bushel of sound apples into
bis eellar, and his daughter writes that
they will have to oome to Maine to get an
apple pie. Well, they can get oue at Unete
iieu’s. If anywhere, aud a good one, too.

I’crfiinicry,

1500 Ladle's, Misses' and Children's Cloaks to Select from. '

Chamois

Toilet

C.ases or

l-'iltin^s, Gold, Silver or Bronze
Paints, you can lind a full line,

Sarsaparilla

at the Lowest Prices, at

SoldbraUdragglaU.flt tUforf*. Prepared odIj
by G.l. IIOODA CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, MaM.

lOO Doses One Dollar

Dorr’s Drug Store.
Liin^ Protectors and Rubber
Hot Water Bags, at

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,

Chains, Rings, Ear Drops. Brooches, Etc.
Solid Silver & Silver Plated Ware..

DORR’S DRUG STORE.
OPENING

ANNOUNCEMENT.
liiivini* lM>ii|{lit till- lU-K-k iiimI ,:<hhI h ill i>i
A U'iills, i hIiiiII oiK-n n

Regular Family Grocery Store.
with
.\iiii Mlinll •Miili-iivor to «ii|i|)ly my rii.^i.im
the Im-hI III liny liim nml iil IIvIiik prlo 1-. .M)

VISIT OUn CLOAK OICPAIITMEAT.

ti-iim uill t-ailliir orilfi'H iiml i uoitlil he Ideiii-i-il
lo
ni> lu-iVMinl with iM-o|)le ?iliiiiii ] u
Hiller reH|>oiiHlhle.

We will be pleased to show the largest line of Cloaks in Waterville.

OI K UNI': Wll.l. INt i.rni:

I-'loiir, Mol.isses,
I’litatoe.s, I’ork, l,ard,
F'isli, Butter, Cranlierrics, In all the.._I.atest Desifrns.
Mew .Siylcs in
.Ap|)les, and everythiiyir kept
I .'uliT-s’ Cheviot Newmarkets. Ladies'
in a regular
/
l-'iir Trimmed Reefers.

PERFECT FITTING LADIES’ JACKETS

FIRSTCLASS GROCERY STOJRE
li'i|iiitg to r« eeive n imrt of ytoir |iitt romige. 1
Viuir.* rt HiH'i-lftilly,

KEMPSBALSAM „

qih

TUB GERMAN.
A Brilliant Society Event.

The splendid new hall iu Su|>er’s htiilding was opened Wednesday levening by a
private german, in which a good niimlier
of our youug society people aud several
gentlemen and ladies from elsewhere
participated. The prime movers in (he
affair, which is pronounced by all aa the
most brilliant and dressy event of the kind
that Waterville has seen for many years
if ever, were Col. W. A. R. Boothby, A.
W. FIoikI and A. E. Davies. The ladies
present were: Miss Vallie Burleigh, Miss
Nettie Weluh and Mias Lizzie Welch of
Augusta; Mrs. F. E. Boothby,of Portland;
Miss Stewart, Skuwhegan; Mrs. F. B.
Hubbanl, Mrs. A. H. PUistud, Mrs. A. L.
Smith, Misses Marlon Howard, May Ab
bott, Annie Drnmniond, Caddie Brown,
Jennie Brown, Daisy Plaisted, Blaiiclie
Smith, Helen Towne, Ada MeNelly, Copa
King, Mae Catinuii, lain Clark, Ida Rog
ers and Annie Durr. The geutteuieu
were F. E. Boothby, Portland; Byron
Boyd and Earnest Wheeler, Augusta; ^V.
M. Brown, Bangor; Roland Patten, Dana
Hall and E. W. Heath, Skowhegan; Geo.
Tower, Fairfield; Col. W. A. R Boothby,
A. W. Flood, A. K. Davies, Merritt
Welch, C. £. Marstoo, U. D. Bates, F. B.
Hubbard, A. H. Plaisted, W. D, Parsons,
J. J. Pray, Knapp Kalloch, H. B. Tucker,
Harry Jordan and W. C. Crawford. The
ladies were In evening dress, and presented
a floe array of costumes, many of which
were made especially for the oooasioii;
while with but few exceptions the gentle
men wore dress suite. The music fur the
occarion was furnished by Diiismore, with
an orobestra of four pieoes,aud was highly
satisfactory.
So Thlak Vonr Celby Sophomores.

Large aod Coioplete Nev Stock of Groceries,

Wool Sc.-d Capes. Real Aslradian I nr Capes. .Sihi-iian Seal Capes, Beaver Capt;s, F'rcnclr
Coney Capes, Nutria I'lir Capes, Rusd.in l.ynx Capes, .Seal Phish Capes witli Miiifs to match.
&

n-oite s.,vivi5.

rSI’.LriM.LKI.ED DFFEIt TO ALL NEW
KUILsl'IIlltKItS TD

Tin: Itllll.LIANT IlDsTON HEVIKW.
The l'iitili»h«Ti* of ’I'm; AiiKN.t tak«- iilramire hi
aiiiiomioint' tliiit the) Intve Jii^t jn-iI*
atraiiKi-m«-iit<< h> wliB-h tliey eaii hi-iiU tr.-e, iih a
|ireiiiiam toev.‘ry newHiihH.Tlhi-nil 'I'm-: Aiirs.t,
lht< CoHMoi-ni.i’i'.M.VU.SZIM': lor til.'viiHiilti’.' I
yoar {oht HiilimTih«-rH «it lh.> GtiHklop.M.l i AN irtUHl j
ii'iail lUlv .reiitH i-xtrin. TIiIh in iml only ihumonl |
lilii-ral oiler I'var maU.-hy a h-aUlng r.'vl. w.hiu
thu
CONUINATION IH UNHIIItI’AHHEIL
TlIK .\ltKKA, laiilin «‘ij|ici'.h'.l ou«' of the f.'W
roally uival r.'vh'Wn, Ih withoat ijm'ntioii the*
m.wi’ lilMTHl ami jirogroMiva k‘a<han aititciiziiiiimhllHlK'il: whU.'th" (,‘m.M.U'ol.n .v.^ Ik a rl.dilylllui>triitv«i, |>o|mlar family .Maaaxln.*.
'nj.' MatiKcriptloit |irU-« of Tiik A ickna Ik •A.OO;
that of tliH INiMMoi-oi.iTA.v Ih 112.40. Hut tor llv«>
(lollurn wu will B.'ial Thk AItKN.t iiml Tin: f.mMopoi.lTA.N. |Kniliml.l. for oiu' year to new nulascrlherH <>f llieiiu muga^hu-H.
Hun TIlKAllENA U rugnrdial hy
XliliikaTH.
Ai.rUKh Ui:KHKr.tj Wax^lai'K, LL.I>., F. I..S.,
Author of **I)arwhil»m,” “Malay Arohlpolago,”
ate. Thu Kmlnviit Scieiitliit ami Autiior wrilen
tlm fililor HJ. followH: —
*'l think you Imva §uccowh.*.l In thuv.'ry .llftlcuU tiuk of hiiiirovhiu on all uxIhiIuk liturary
IM.rhMU.ail8. '11m artU-ifB «h-al with «iu.'8ltoii8 '
vital hiti'reKl to every ihouulitfnr iicrnoii, ami
limy are all well written, urlgimil, ami thorough,
wituoiit iMthig heavy.’’
Ukv. Uvnrs A. lUiir.iL, D.D., tlm .llmlii-

present their class on that occasion: A. H.
.Ab.i:h.cl KhCh-v-o amo'V’ecl
Chipnmn, F. W. Johnson, E. B. Mathews,
E. C.'Teague, H. H. Pnrinton, aud Miss
aUhcl New Kiiglaml Clergyman, writea a« f.itintsliL'.l
M. S. Morrill.
c)W«: —
lH'rlo<ll''al,
___. pine that
.. WHJ walltiig for
The animal prize to the class of '01, of
Thu
..........
.....................
...........
Ill]
imt only
ireo ami ahhi,, .but
catliollc aiul
850.00, based upon general scholarship
henKive,—fair to evviy tlihik.-r ami Juki to all
has been awarded to Arthur K. Rogers of
thought, while oiM'ii to any iuhjeci hi wlil.-h our
ooiiiinoii hiimHuliy wan coiioetiiwl,—hi my JU'lgthis city.
mentyuu fill. Thk Akkna U whl.-rHinl lofit.T
Mr. Lovell of the United Slates geo
lliMii Huy other bromi or high church. It Ir tlm
moat iHwmopollhiii of any tuHtuxhiu hi IIiIk coun
logical survey gave a very interesting
try or In the world."
talk before the Juniors Monday morning
upon maps and map-making. Mr Lovell
Anil have an iinimuiRo Ktock of gootb witli till our obi hmiidK of Flour.
OPINIONS OP CUITICAL JOiritNALK.
is now engaged in preparing maps of
“Full of iiienUl Mltmuluii, of Lrcailth ami vlUilthis city and vicinity.
ity.*'—ihwtoii Traveler.
Gymnasium work began Monday. The
“'I'liK AiiknaIh a Hue niagiixine
tho l>.'Ht
Seniors will have for their work, fencing;
wrlthign.’’—N. O. IMcayuuc.
''
“At the hcnil of niagazlnu UUiraturo of h ■u|m-the Juniors, drill in singlo sticks and flat
rlor Kort.Hiid ia more iiartlrularly ilcKigne.l lor
swords; Snphniores, Indian (?lnhs and
«.lucMtc.l iiilmU.’'—New York Tinma.
wands; and the Freshmen, dumb bells, 15 lbs. lH*8t Oraiintatod Sugar for 81.00.
(lood Hrowii Sugar fio. jut lb.’ “From tlm iMtghiiihtg thiM iwrliMlhuil haa kIiowii
chest-weights and vaulting.
R coiiiurchciiHivcimHH ami hreadth of idiui Hiid u
lilMirHlUy ill iu Irciilim-iit of eurrent .im-ntloiiK of
Now C'urntulH, Ci'troii niid Figs.
•
tlm .lay whi.'li have c.tmnicmle.l it l.i lUoiighirul
Givadam Junes of the Lime Kiln Club
rumterH ererywhere."—F.vciihig 'J'raitK.Tliit, Uiaisays: "If I hud my choice, 1 helieh I rod
|.»n.
der hub a box ob de «>conoinical Brussels
“Tiik Akkka iiiuhI Imj iiiimlM;re.l Hiiiong the
(Miinimrativvly few (MfrhMlIciiU liidiKpeuKahle hi
soap dan a gross of do finest rayzers."
Kvory kind nml qimlity.
B IIih. (lootl UaisiiiH for 25 ituIh.
all |M'i-M.MiH wlio would keep In tlm van of i-ari.'iil
.IIkciimhIoii r.'gar.liiiK tlm ImiHirlaiit <|m-HlloiiH .4
NOHTIl VAftSALllOKO.
New PriiiN‘8 lOceiitH por lb,
500 llw. Now Puro Jirokoii Cuiidy. tlm day.’’—Heaeoii, Ihwlon.
All work and no play. The Vassalbnro
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Woolen Mill don’t rogai-d thanksgiving
8l*KriAI. NOTICK.—Thia great olfcr-'I'llK
dav, hilt run full time,
ami theCoaMoi'of.rrAk M.tUA/.lNr c«miWiiHlilmrirH Superlative 80.90.
(.'ompleto liiu'of Now'reiw. AUKkA
idma1,~la only imuh. t.i new aiilw.'rilierM of Ixith
Yhero was a dance at Citizens’ hall
tiisgAKliieii. Old HiiliM'rilNtrH miiHt rctnlt five <lolWednewlay evening.
Our 00 cent aud 90 cent Teas are ukttku ibaii evt*r.
lara wihI fifty eenta when Kemihig tlmlr order
AddreaaTHK AICKNA Pl/ltLIHIIINfl COM
Mr. G. S. Burleigh of Vassalboro re
PANY, (k>|ilev a<|ii»r«, IUiat(»ti, Mnaa.
ceived two tlionsand turkeys from the
iMotir OK^IvY, aellveretl.
4t24
West oil last Saturday, which sqhl for
twenty cents a pound. A |Hirtioii of them It will pay to look over tbiK Store ns we Imve it now if you tb» not buy.
went to Bangor and Augusta.
The North and East Vassalboro mail
was carried to China Wednesday night,
and by the kindness of the Poet Master
.1iiKt Below ToriuiiiuH of llortte Ruilroiul.
there was sent back, and arrivedMiere about
nine o’clock hi the evening.

The Waterville Tea

Coffee Store

Wo liave COMPLETELY FILLED this Store,

CASH GROCERY

RAISINS, RAISXnrS, BAISmS!

The Excessive Amount of onr Rnnning Expenses is vhat makes onr Smile.

Membrpe

The Waterville Tea & Coffee Store,

CORE.

BabiesVry UeoanSe they suffer; snd the
most reliable remedy for the relief of their 2d
disooinfort is Dr. Bull’s Baby Syrup. Only
25 cents a bottle.
* A child learning its alphabet is sometimes block-aided. A man suffering with
catarrh and not trylug Old Saul’s Catarrh
Cure may be called a bluuk-head.
There will be au excursion to Port
land, Nov. 20tli, on which day there
will be t vo grand ooneerts in that city,
given by the world renewed Strauss Im
perial Court Orchestra, of 50 mnsioians,
from Vienna,, Austria.
All who hold
Strauss tioketji can ml half fare on the
Maine Central ntimwd, (hioluding all
branches and the White Mountain Divi
sion); and tickets are good to go to Port
land on any train, Saturday, and return
Monday.
As a remedy for croup, we have no hes
itancy ill saving that Brown’s Instant Re
lief heads the lut. /
' ■
It's economical—Hrustels soap.

Rerxt!
Ono of the must desirable
offices on Main Street,
with all modern conveo- ^
lences, including water,
sewerage, &c. Apply to

Cold molasses is sure to euine io a bad
For the Twin'i Bake.
endiug. At any rate it does not turn out
**l aw sink aud tired of this ehromo well.—Boston Traveller.
buslpeaa, ano from now out 1 shall MpH. M. GOULD,
aVate wy art eulleotion from my bar soap
Oue of our exchanges sayst "The pros
Oil the premises, or the
trade.^. Thus spoke a weary hoiuwkeeper pects of a watarinelou plantation io this
subscrilier,
who had beeu taking tuferiur soap at a scuiiou would be very sum owlna to the
high price, beewuM) with it went a two- large coloreil populaliou.** This U a base
oent ehromo, And then for the twin aakes siander, as the colored people are honest
of economy and ea«e, vbc laid in a st4tok and readily recognize the viUiie of aud
iCeonoDiy iu uriug Brussels qoap.
of that heel of all, BniseeU soap.
WatMrville, Nov. M. 1«M).

Door Below P. O.

ROOE^RS.

Lovejoy & CO.

Have

mt

iieiimdy
‘ ever itiiule kiiuwii Ui
iiiuat r«:aTiableJ “
tlm public, h ia nuw l)ie leading Himeifie
.............. --- .
.
up.
..melv:—(^lugbo. Culda, Catutrli and (amuniptiuM, diaeaaeM uf the Kye. Kar, Thruai
nd Luu^ Dea(uciw,^lJruii-hit^U, Aathiim,
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* o«m» of* vr
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.lanker,, TloanMiitraa,
L
Vuioe,
aeis uf Throat. < ruup. Hay Fever, Puou
iiiuuia, aud all I’ldiuunary Diwaaee, and i

IHoved

Sure Cure for Consumption
into their new quarters in the Thayer Block
91 iMir buttle; U buttles fur 85.
where they are now ready to wait on old
Sold by all Drugslate.
Fur Pamphlets anJ Testimonials, addrest
and new customers,
MKMUUANK CL'KK CO.,
Allstouy Blass.

THEY HAVE THE FINEST LINE OK

Mry, Sptacles, Eje Glisses,

Dolloff & Dunham
Have their Store Full

‘Chucker Brimmer’
OIK

WINTER r CLOTHING,
Overcoats,

Ulsters,

Cor. of Main & Silver St..

waVerville,

AINE.

Pur Coats,

I.e.ither Coats and Vests, Heavy weij.jlit Suits and odd
Pants, every kind of winter (lloves, I'lir t^aps, .Scotch
Caps of all kinds.

All tliese j^oods we liave liouj^lil at

the rifflit price to sell at the ri).jlu price.
All our customers know wlial that means so we need
not (piote jjrices.

We shall conduct our business in the future as ill the
past on square business prineiples, thereby obtaining deserved success.
^
Hoping you will please
favor us with a call we are as
ever the servants of the people,

KKOM WHICH 'rO CHOOSE, IN TIIK CirY.

Thayer Block,

Reefers .nul Vests,

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

F. A. LOVEJOY &iC0.,

H. C. BURLEIOH.

Cure fur Conauiii|ili<m i
C'ur/> fur Cfatarrh t
Curu fur Cttuglial
Cure for C'uldal
. Kltzs^ruld’s .Meiiibraiie Curelslla

F. A.

Waterville, Maine.

IN THE CITY.

WE SHALL CUT PRICES 70 SET YOUR TRADE-

For other North VassallKiro items see
Siippletnent.

DAVID GALLERT,
33 Main St., P. 0. Square,

f

INTO THE 2D STORE BELOW THE POST OFFICE.

THE ONLY

F-XJ3Ft.

I.nml ill WIiimIow nml Wafi-rvilh-. lm|iilieo(
-MUS. M. A. Dltf.M.MGND. 2»i Kim St.
•If.

>

OPEN FOR BUSINESS i

'

Fur I.IiumI (Jlreiilars.

F-XJrt

94 Main Street, Waterville. THE ARENA,

eSMOOPfei

Seal Plii.sh Sac<|uoa.
Seal Plush IVewiuarkets.
K(>al IMii.sli .hicketts,

|

B. H. MITCHELL.

ALL AT CLOSi: PRICES.

BYR UP

CLOAK + SALE T

Brush Brooms, Thcr-

mometers,

Alden Brothers,

Messrs. Young & Wyman have the
frame up for their new ice house on the
site of the old one at the Head of the
Fallr. The building is 60 by 45 feet, with
20 feet posts, and will have a capacity
of between 1700 and 1800 tons of ice.
The quarterly meeting of the Board of
The Arm delivered some 1400 tons this
Trustees of the Maine Baptist Missionary
season.
Convention was held in this city Mouday
Rev. L. H. Hallook was taken suddenly
evening, at the Baptist vestry.
There
ill last Saturday night, and was uuable to
were present the President, Rev. W. H.
occupy bis pulpit Suuday.
No ser Spencer, D. D,; Secretary, Rev. A. T.
vices were held in the foreuoon;-and in Dunn, D.D.; treasurer, Prof J. B. FosUtr;
the evening the Harvest Concert took auditor, J. \V. Philbrick, and members of
place with some alterations in the pro the’Board, as follows: Revs. C. M. Emery,
Norri^ewook; C. V. Hansoii, Skowhegau;
gramme. Mr. Hallook was able to be out C. C. Tilley, Lewiston; E. C. Whit^more,
on Tuesday, and is steadily recoveying.
Damarisootta; I. B.Mower, Keniiehunkport; President A. W. Small of Colbv UniRev. J. 8. Williamson of Augusta will voniitv; C. E.Owen,Gardiner; N.T'^^Dutpreach at the Congregational church in tuu, Houltou; W. C. Stetson, Lincoln; F.
this city next Sunday foreuoon and even J. Bitiknell, Rockland; J. M. Wyman,
ing. The pastor, Rev. Mr. Hallook goes to Augusta; J. E. Cochrane, Halloweil; G.
Bangor, where he is to deliver tbe.address E. Tufts, Brunswick; Joseph Ricker, Au
giista; S. C. Fletcher, Dexter. Of those
at the anniversary of the Young Men’s above ineutioned eleven have been connect
Christian Aasooiation; and Rev. Geo. W, ed with Colby University. At this meet
Fields of the Freuob street Congregational ing about $2500 was, appropriated for the
church at Bangor, will occupy Mr. Wil work ill various fields.
Mr. Joseph Fortier of this city met with
a violent death at Madison Monday by
falling from a staging, crushing bis skull
and killing him Instantly. Mr. Fortier
was a young man of 22 years, and had
been at wo» at Madison but a few dayi
The body arrived here on the evening
train that night. He was a member of
the French Baptist church on the Plains.
The funeral services were held In the
Mission church there I'uesday afternoon,
conducted by the pastor, Rev. I. B. LeClair. There was a large attendance of
the friends and aoqunintahoos of the de
ceased, many of whom were Kuuianists.

SPECIAL

IP Vilf .Mil: .VNIi

" I win say I have been troubled for sev
eral years with tliat terribly disagreeable
disease, catarrh. I toqk Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla with tlie Very best results. It cured me
of Uiat contluunl dropping In my throat, and
stuffed up feeling. It has also helped my
mother, who lia-s taken It for run down state
of health and kidney trouble." Mrs. B. I).
Hkatii, Putnam, Conn.
" 1 have used Hood’s Sarsaparilla for ca
tarrh with very satisfactory results. I have
received morepcrtnancntbcnefltfromitthnn
from any other remedy I have ever tried.’’
M. B. Rbad, of A. Read A Son, Wauseou, O.

of Tic.oulc Division S of T. last Salui-day
evening, it hoing the marriage of Mrs. I^-na
M. Pieice of this ci«y with Mr. (ico. W.
Hill of
The? eereinony was per
At MuiUmoii Nov. 24, .loi >|ili Foriivr »r tliix <
formed hy Rev. U’. (I Spencer, D. I)., ngetl
22 years.
and was wituesoed hy about GO iiivit<‘d
Mr. K. II. lugraliaui ia now e^tablislicd guests, mostly friends of the hii<le. repiein his new ding stme in Thayer’s Block, seoting either the Divislob or the Baptist
He has a light, roomy store, ailractive eliiircli, she lietug a inemher of both of
these biidies. .After the ceremouv Mr.
and very conveniently fitted up for his
E. Hanstcfl in behalf of the Division
business. The furnishings—eoiiuters, desk, |)resented the bride with a handsome
shelves, cases, drawera etc.—arc all of lierry dish. I'hcre were numerous other
white wood, Imtidsomcly designed, and appropriate, gifts from friends. Refresh
ments were served, and an hour given for
are the work t)f tuir own manufacturers, eongralnlalions and a social time, before
Messrs. Fuller & Haynes, and do that the newly wcd<led pair disparted for- the
depot to lake the Pnllnmn traift. TIrey
firm much credit.
arc to reside in Lewiston.
The marriage of Miss Laura A. Merrill,
Union services were ludd at the Baptist
a well, known young lady of this city, aud church; sermon hy Kov. Dr. Spencer; Rev.
Mr. Vaughn M. Mayo a young business Mr. Cmlrling of the Methodist chnn*h,
At tliuir U'«>ll-kiiuivn Ntniiil,
man of Fairfield, look place last ovenlng and Rev. Mr. Ilalhu-k r>f the Congrega
tional clinreh were in the pulpit aud
at the residence of the bride’s father, Mr. joim-d in the service. An average Thanks
Are Offering Bargains in
A. F. Merrill on Silver street, in the giving Rinllenee wa.s present.
Dr. Spencer took his t«!jrt from the
presenue of a few nenr relatives. The
ceremony was performed hy Rev. L. II. sixth verse of the sixtv-eighth Psalm: "God
setteth the solitary in families," and his
Hallock. 'Hie happy pair will reside at theme was the Institntimi «'f the Home,
Fairfield.
and io a mostahh* a?id forrefnl maou'-r he
A runner for a first-class Boston gro showed that mao'had abniidnnl reason for
tlmnkfnlnPHs to (ichI for homes on earth
cery, who was showing samples at Dow’s
ami for the posslhility of an eternal home
Spectacles and liye (jiasse.s,
wui
Market the tither evening, beeame quite in his Father's house on high.
iudiguant when a newspaper man tol I him
At the Unitariari ‘t-lmrch tin* pastrrr,
Fine Pocket Cutlery,
IS OUR FAMILY MEDICINE:'
that his pepper was half p’.s; but when Rev. Mr»S«'Wurd, gaviMihi^hlv infmcstiiig
disconi-se,
taking
f«tr
his
text
tin*
words
of
Oarts
Otldt,
Oonglu,
Son
Threat,Croup,
laflovasa,
Kt Cetera,
the pencil pusher explained that Lhero
Whooplay OpeyE Rtonehltii mad Asthma. Aearuia
ICci-lesiawtes i. 2. The Berm'*ii rl.‘irlt piir••r* (br OVMVBpaaa la Onl rta^b. ud % Mr* r«ll*r In
were six letters iu the word, and that three ticnlarly with the politics of the tiou's,
advanetd ttageik Cmumm. Ton wiU sm the ezMlleot effaet after takiac tha first dtse. Sold by
of them were p's, his mood changed, and and tin* grmcral sidiject might be ti-rmeri
Sisitfi ■Ttrrvhan. Lwf« bottUs, 60 smu sod fl.W.
the paper man beeame tlie recipient of "Atliei.sm and its efTccts in Ptrllfies.”
Oxill xai'aci
The
somewhat
small
Hltendance
would
geniTuus samples of fine old .Java aud
donhtlcKS havi? liecn lnrg(*r, had notice of
Mocha coffee—like what Dow sells.
the service been given from the pulpit
As will be seen by their adv. in the lust Sunday forenoon and thus been more
roTI(;K 1h ln-r«liy
tliut iIh- MHlwrili.-rt*
Mail, F. A. Lovejoy & Co. have moved widely known.
I have bi-i'ii ihily it]>|i<>fitl«-<l
ol tli.Thanksgiving services were also licit! at
IhhL will Hiitl teHtnmeiil nf
to their gem of a store in the new 'I'haver
the Kpiscopat chapel, with an appropriate
SAMUKl- .Vl'Pi.K'l’tAN liiti'of Wutorville,
Block, corner of Main and Silver streets, Sermon hy the rector, R>?v. .1. \V. Sparks.
hi the emility of Keiiiieliee, .lenennetl, lemiUe,
luiil have innlcrtakeu thiit triiht hy giving IhuhI iih
oue of the best locations in town. Mr.
Tho only RELIABLE REMEDY for the IrtwiliroetH; All pcmmiH, therefore, hiivliig <lumnmtH agaliiHt tlm enUile of nahl .leeeaHeit are
Lovejoy started several mmitliH ago, but
COLBY NOTES.
tioHlred to exhibit .the HHiue for HettU-meiit; natl
all huielfteil Ui nahl ealntu are l eitueHleil to make
he has now got thci'c, and is receiving
The college eloai-d Wedni'Bday for a
immetliate iiaymeut to
many compliments fur his display of rich short ThaiikHgivtng vacation. Work will
AAUON APFLEItLS PLAlHTi:i».
INDORSED by Physicians. USED by tboiuandi.
.lA.UKH H. PhAlirKl),
silverware and jewelry. Mr. Lovejoy has begin aguiii Monday. A large nnmlior of
IT WILL CURB YOU.
HAMUKL WKLLS.
KO OPIUM IH IT. Mothers, yon can OOEQUER
Nov. 10. laiw.
3W24.
hosts of friends here, and the Mail wiHhos the boys have returned to their homes, and
thatdreadfni foe, OHQUP, with It. Have It on band
be may have all the tnide he can attend will eat Thanksgiving turkey off their
and SAVE the CHILD, Soldby dncriita. TRYIT.
paternal boards.
TO
LET.
0. B. KINGSLEY, Prop., Northampton, Mast.
to.
The number of the boys, who will go
i plenaaiit teiiumviit on High Ktreet.
Bent by mail on receipt of 35 cents fa slampi. ;
^ nqnlre of
A. W. WAIhK.
The windows of \V. D. Spaulding’s out to teach this winter, will not he so
large
as
usual.
Up
to
the
present
time
book store have presented a pleasing aud
tlie following students' have engaged to
artistic appearance during the past week. use the rod: L. W. Stiirtevant, at Bristol;
Mr. Spaulding carries a flue and full line W. L. Bonney, at Green’s Lauding; C. P.
of books, stationery, wall paper, and other Barnes, at Tenant’s Ilarbar; F. B. NicharticleiT ooniieoted with* the trade, whteli a'a, at Hound Pond; G. C. Sheldon at
Istesboro’; E. K. Morse, at Searsport; A.
since adding to his accuinmodatiuns by fit- E. Robinson, at South Robinston, Asa
ting up a room for his own use ou the Jones, at Unity; A. T. Hatborn at RohinWe have just returned from Ho.stoii with a
seooud floor—he is able to arrange- in a stnn, C. F. Smith, at Dixmont.
The Senior exhibition with Junior Parts
ueat and attractive manner, convenient fur
will occur Dec. 17. The following Seniors
the inspection of his customers.
have been appointed by the Faculty to re

liamson’s pulpit at Augusta.

Mniii Nt. Post Office? Sq., Waterville, Me.
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KniToti* AMI 1’mii‘niiuoiiK.
KKIDAY, N(>V1:MHI:I{ iiH, 1S!H»

Good News!

THE SIMPLE TRUTH.

cy
'Hu*} n*in(MiilH*rr<l tliut iimnov (;iut>rt
ttluMi \s<‘ll
HO, nftorn ^fooil, |)linit|)
tiiikov wuH Holfi'tcf! ninl I'liol fi»r, tlit toiniiiiu^vr wns iIjviiIpA iK’twron Ihotn i«m1
iloiiciHii***! til ft hftiik, to 1h* tiHfil Iftftir.
ilftriHt ftinl ( hiirJo.N tliil not <‘njoy tho
(tirkrv tlir loHtlni liftviiiff oiinn'il n, in-illi'
(I <liA lh»3 rol/h It
Wniino tli»-y Imil

CARLETON

none tlio yrni iH'fon', nii<l l)ic fnlhcr himI
iiiollii I know ijiftt It ronlil ilo tin* oIiiIiIk’Ii
'riiftiikn
ho liiiiin to loiini llic viilm* of
j^iMiij; tiirki'\ -Niiiiit I’ I'.iMic

and can show the finest colluollon of
Kiirnitnrc and Houho Fnrnishiii^s ever

IS STILL'IN WATERVILLE
and is Imiiiid to make VhotograjdiH as
(dieiip iiH any Iinpimrs, who liop tn ami

TIIK CAMI*AI<i> ‘'Ql A**!!.

Otit Ilf tow II.

rawliloii NdlcR.

now ClmrloA Atol llurrlol EnriHMl iholr
TttankRgl^InK liirkio,

the
Smgl bauds «if sheU an* woiii
hair
ChftrloH niul Iliirru’t Kllis lli<iiij{lit tint
(ireeii and bron/e, always a refined
Thanksgiving wftrf roblM’d of liitif its gl‘»«> (umibinnlioii, is a fiivoide one fm this si'awhvn then* v^fts no U»rkc> for (ho iIiiuum. son
aii<l they put their IipsHr together one
A fin-lriinuK d hoimel is foi llioau wlio
mul umile ft plan wheieliy they wete to eaiinot weai (lie fasliioimble l(M|tie so
fitriiiHh the fowl for the next 1 hnnksgiving tl lliiiiied
dtnuer. Hot we’ve heaul liefoie ot the
'1 lu bodice iH the all iiiipoilaiit reatiiie
“bcst-mAflo plans i)f mice unil men,” they
of (lie dress, now Unit style in skirts (>011"B»ng aft agif} ’’
sis*H III (hen seaiitmeHN
The plnii was to iinse vegel.ihles toi
Hi idesiii.iids who can wmii
yellow
the village muikot, ami, aeeonlmgU, e.uh
Vioht of
ill the spring, after a eoiiHiiUatioii uilli ( llOIINI It aim ,e otliei (ohos
their inqther, a visit was nuuh- to the loiidf shade IS also popular

I SHALL .MAKK

CABINET i PHOTOGRAPHS
I'Niii. KL'KiiiKu

THAI TERRIBLE WEAKNESS! FOR ^43.80 PER DOZEN.
Mii> No Hiiiiy Moiiien Ar«> Fi(liit< Weak,
llrial, NervouR anil KxlniMMleil.

UoHton, New Vork. eitilft-lolpliift, MilWiinkre, nntl Omiiil UnpitlA, hav,- all
vi(,itr(l, witli a doHiro to piok tlin
lajsli tliu niarkcl proiIui:o..
We call nay witlvoul fnar o( coiilra(iii'tioii, tkal ao bavc tlio iioweat anil
flno.t .took of goo<l».
In haying far oar aiae atorct, tla*
(piantity n-qain-il wu-. largo, lliori-foro
wo woro ahio to hay ohoapor.
Many spociallios in' Karailiiro woro.

C. G. CARLETON,

PRICE, 25 CENTS.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.

Host of all w<> can report to you opr
.ihiliiv to iimko tiie priceti us agrtuMhli*
lo ilu* jiocket-hook as the gotuls arc
pleasing (o the eye.

Watervillo.

villftgo store ami gaideij seeds weje
bought.
Teftfl, licauR, beets, Hummei
(’•itivnli
sipiashes and tomatoes were planted win ii
In the head
the weather became warm enough, and
Is a eoiistitiitionnl
never were there two more enllmsiastuDiioasi*, ami leipiires
gardeners than Charles and Haiind
\ eonstUnUoual lemedv
Never was there u nioie svininetin iiil\
l.ike llood’H Siusap.udlii,
laid out garden, never weie lieetsmds
\\ liii h purifies t lu* blood,
I lie) liiirn lilile or no rotil, thnir llli* Ir <>i>u > on_IN ITKdropped in more even rows, nevei wiie
Makes the weak stiong,
tliinal rouinl of work. WIint womler ihiil mk h
peas planted more caicfuUv and nevei
UeslivJeK he.iUh
w0111411 go to hftil at night fatlgufsl.nml wake tlreil
were summer squash seeds half so luleieslI ly It now.
anil uiirefreMh4..Ht in tiu'iiuirning' Wliat wonihr
ing
Amongst them was iiiip largt send,
I li.it thcY h< eoiiiu worn 04it, Rii to H|M'Hk, in nine
ILS'ilMONIAI..
ami 4ital I'owur! VVImt wonder that tin*) ha44
plump and white, a real giant, a (lulltvei
HOW ONi: MOHAN HXNAOl.S.
I. K HltoWN. .M I),
gnat wvivktieiw, exhawnthin, pain \n t»i4k wn<l
among the l.ilhputians. Cliarles tlumgld
■J.t \\ I'Ht deri*4’) Ht ,
liiiihn, log! llier with the ilifitriHftliig female emiiit must lie
painpkiii seed, hnl il.iiiut
Kl 1/ vliKlll, N. .1,, filltie ‘2S, IKK'I.
I he seivaut giil qiieKtioii wais iindei desaid that whatever it was; tlieie was im liale III a eoterm of ladies up (own, anil plaliitR whii'h ure alWH)t4 eaiiHiHl hyloRiVof vital
'IhiH is to (■'rtifv tlml I IiHve iihimI firr hiAii«
room for it in their gaideii, foi then Inltei words W£‘io ftpoken by some of the Hlieiigth ami 4 Igor’ Hf Imw tiuiiiy thoiiAands of moiitlis wilii lam-li HallHfneiion, the I'oinhinntton
of rciiiKli.'H for. lliMKhn lie, known aH_t<rit{g|’
father would only give them one Moruei of licMisekeepers when telling of then tioiibles woiiii'ii Ih Ihi' ahove a trim and exact triuiHi rljit of tieuhelie 1 a'lieH
'I lie ri medy run h more Imitd'
it. So Charles took the seed and gue it with hoiisrmaids, senllerymaids, niiiM>y- diiih lift" Ihi) have worn out and 4’Xhiii«l<i1
rhiiH. 4 Hpi*eiiilh mieh iiRHlif-et Nervous VAoimii
(III
ir
nerve
fotcu
ainl
|ih)HiuHl
|s)Wer.
'ihe)
miiH|
a throw, intending to ]iiil it bivond tin maids, I liaiiihernKiiils and kil< Iieomaids
rertllie i|e will la. tlie iimaiiH of l>riaging i| lo tin*
garden fence, but it hit the teiiee lud 1 he Htrain of liittenicHS was intei t iipli d by work hnl it f.illow'H an Kiiret) imllie «lav folhiwj* fnvoraiile atleiilion of Ptiili'rerii (lom timt (roiilile,
tin* night, that tlmv miiHt riM'eive riom Hoiim I rIovH leei vliat I Imve done them a Rervlce
bounded back into tlie phue wlieu' (lu- oiM* of the ladies, who said. “I iie\ei havi*
Hoiire*. a r4*newal <)f nerv4i force and iili)sii,ar 111I.. It liltoWN,
beans were planted
any trouble wall iiiv doiue^lie help
t keep < igii H or the human mriehiiin will Moon <-<‘nHe lo
lint what a disappointiiieiit a gulden a lioiisciniiid and a eook, who have been
I nil at all
may prove; ami if grown pe(»|di e.ni ill wilii me tor five yeiiis, and I don’t know
I lie gi eal nerve Invigoraiit and ftoiiah- riHt<ti
bear it, how nuudi less \i.itiene£‘ do voong
th il ih<>y me oxti.ioidmaif' speeiioees t )iic itn« is I)r. (}r4)um-'s Niirvinii No r< iimmIn in Mo Sol<( II) all IiriigglHiH or Hoiit liy yiall on |{eri>ipl
people have with refractory pi is, Im i Is, of ilieiii is an Insb-Viiieilean and the oih- World IH Kii Rare to hriiig iniek the color and htooiii
of l*rh4*.
etc. Something must have been the m,li et a(h‘im.in. 'I'liey Kiiy 1 tinit tin m w
I >llii wan ami faded ehi‘ekil, the hrilliaiii'V to tio*
ter with the lieet seeds, foi, in spito-ol I do not ovorwoik them oi kei p lliem at IimUmw uml liagg lid e4eH, tlie IlglitneriH and id ihwarm, damp dajs and mueh wntidiing, s< rvice fiom d.iuii mild niniiuglit
1 tintytotiii W4iik ai .1 wuirv Htiip, tlie xlnoigih
1)IH
only two or tluee pink h-aves slmwid doll t HCold lliem foi evety fault
I have aiidvitnlit) tn Mie iiiisli ling HimttensI loi 1 )4omi
themselves.
'Flie peas spionted linelv, .1 nii-e lM<lioitiii foi thi'iii. .111(1 ihev k< 1 p oiitnorves It is tin* gri ul« nt "f all iiteriiK' toncame up all in good time, ueie e.ui Inllv
a ne.it
I let them go oil 10 tin* d.iy-tiiiio i< R ami regiilatois niid < iiieH ail fem.ile wiakmsR
hushed, ami Idossometl
Win n tin \tods
aw<l dliUMvsA* it Is pur* Iv veg> t vl»l44 niwi h irndi'si*
once OI twiei 1 veil wtek to t.ik* a walk,
showed tlumiselves, the eliildn n wi le. de or to visit tin ir triends or to do llii'ir simp- ami« an I'c I roi an .1 ii mix .tiu,:iri«t’H for ?1 per
..... ... ......... ..
.......
(WHi
lx tl]<
lighted, and iievei weie ]ie.i-pods muu plug
^ihiphonnlid and pniiiied. known an tin!'
! t ilk to t la III at times aliont th' a*
siion H Ini III, Hiimit«-d oil M lln ntn i-t. W’lit* 1 vllJe,
loviuglj tended; m fait, some oi tin ni gowns, ImiiiKis, shiiKlsand iiiillcs
<11 \l> I lIMNfis Ol Ml. \I.l M.
i see
witliiii on^-lialf miloof M i* |t |( ri p.iir hIioiw.
weie literallj squeezed to dtalh
t liules th.il they have Homelliing else thin scraps
\lso fill Rail- 0114- five- vearohl I’ereln rmi StiilIwish tosKv.foi (he hi Ill-lit of <<lhiis,thil I
iimi 44(-igliH IMMi ixmiidR, Roiiml ami kimi, g<Mid
nuujv eomplaiiit to Iqs fatliei tliil linnet 01 leivings fueat I pav' fliem then wages was t ik< <1 slek witli llent Itiseasi
I luid tUi> road Imrso iimi go<Hl work(-r,
was spoiling the jiea i rop, and the good on the lir»t of 1 m ry oiontii.
i help (hem Rihntilh- pti\si<-l iiH, and was nmli-i tlo-ir lare
liiini8t«T took off Ills glasses, nihhed tin in to do things now .uid (hen
I lioy give me s< veil Ml eight iiiMnihs, 1ml eoiistRiilly gr«-w OiK IviHix III in- ill fo.it lo rieki ring
with Ins haudkervlm f, went out into tin then eonlnh ikm*
Mho. om- llir(-i--vi nr old gi-liliiig Itv \\ ilki’R, <lHin
1 sliow them timt 1 take worne, lost 7 ■ pounds nf gi oil, and w ih hm w eiik I
ganlen with the two (diildien ami Ined lo
('Miild mil laiHo mvAelf m lad, and tho doetorH liv W ii.tliio|4 Vlerrlll.
111 int< lest III tlieiii, and my liiisbaiid ih
Idlf
AlTI.r.’ION VVKUIt
Hanl I (Miiid la- iim h<-tt<-r Hut, in irlng uf l>r.
show the gill how telldei tlie^ pods well , ronsidiiati tow.lid (liem
I don’t believe
and that if they weie blasted the peas th w will evei leave 0111 hoiisi hold till they (■r«*oiieV Nerv iir t, I eomiiK-iu ed inking il, and In
a wei-k I l'< gall to fiet hotter At pr^ w ut. ivftei
could not grow.
gel itiiirrud. .iiiil my cook is a widow who
'Pile speoiid dav of .lulv, Ilarnet 'iiid s.iys kIk* will niver in.iin again. 1 eaii' iiHiiig it a fi-w iiiMiil lis 1 am .ihle to w alk ami rldi'Mlt, 11,140 g ilm d |0 pounds in weiglil.sn tliat I
Charley pitkeil seven (pinits of wi il-ile^V tWM-htm) dmiidi- friimi* Itwi^itiiig Hmiiri-.
ina set whv so ni in\ people should Inivi*
veloiied peas and their fatliei. leidiiig so min h lioalili with tlieii domestic liel|), i-Miiikidt I tiial In iiit-i m ‘s N4.v urn h.i4< d ni) lift-,
Aliu) two MHO iiiid a iiiilf Rtor) (fruiiie liwcIlhigR
Mil haiiit- Im. . wliU it hit i-iUeiw r lll»- owtin- dl-dum c
quite nth with lus qu.ntei’s silaiv.iud 01 t.dk so ofiiii almnt tin* st'ivanl gii I toi wlliih I l«< I 41 IV gllttefiil
l)(twii-ii
Main ami I'li-iuiaiit ■trietR, tin riiiimMils I . vr ItASN.
wishing to eneoiirage the young gaidi a- qiU'vtioii’’ n iic I.idles in the eot<‘lielo
:iu tin- Il
Olfowl, N. 11. VppK t..
WKItn. .lollNHGN A WKIUJ
ers, hniight the whole quantity, and even nliieli this eoiiLeiited lioiisekeepei thus
ll>ti.
Di Gii*<m ot !i lomple I’lin
liosloii Miihh.,
meiiihci of the fainiU dedareil they vieie
Hjioke dill not feel M«y well when hei
the sweetenl peas they had ever eaten woiiIh weie 4 tided, and soon left lot their ltd iliRi o4i-r< I, Ih lilt- fammiH sp< ciHlisi In tin-i-iiro
The half dollar was put aw.iv eaiefnlly to tl sp4*o( iv e .ilmdes wilh.viiew notion umbl ol nerxoiis ami ■ Inonir dlHeasos 'lln dortor Iiuh
wait for the other vegetaldesto In sold, then blooimug bonnets—N«*w Voikbiin di-voU-ii HIM ■ iul a(t< ntion to ihi- tK-aluient of all
furms of (iiiotni <lisi'.i*t‘H ttiiougli h-tl(-i eoirihilt it was the most lonesome half-dollai,
HiKiinli me, and will gut- liv mall his opinion and
'lln' virimvpi, pvrferl ri'iicf, ami n pi-rmaimiit
fmqwheu the children went away lo iheii
adv i(-e III aiiv I asi-fi< e of riiargi 'lln poifMtlon euro for all roniiH of lloadaLlio and N(-ma1gia
Ol II HOOK 1 \iti,i
gramlfather's, the last ot .Inly, i v ei s Milli
Hidil hv 1)1 uggNtH, at .'■Ri ot-iilH jM-r fSix, 011 a
of tins sVstim ii-mh THU i-nmph-li i-uie almost
ner sqiiiuih vine was dead, oi had Inin
poMitiviigii vrinitoo.
liHhiirtil
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Miei
I
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tii.itna-pt
I>)
eoiii'I’m I'lM Titi 1- ('ll VST — Ii) .SI 111 in I .\diiiiiH
>alen by the woims, two wisd.s oi di\
i )i iki , ill s( 11 lung ami ill list rating the pt eiless H)iond< IK e Ih wmuh-iful ninl utu-i|u illi li Si mi Till 1>1(. UlilTKIIAM. Ml-.GICIMJM CO
weather had turned the lie.ni-vmes vellow seemr), i|Uinit oh] siapnilK, and loiimiitii'
H) mplom l)laiik to till out, or write liim .ilamt
NOI1TII KKNI>. INI).
ami the tomato plants were all then wen Hliirv (if the iiioie thin JIhki niiUs oi Maine voiir I aH<
left to care for
Tht' xdnldien ha i givni seahiiard. as it 111-4 4‘r has liei-n done bi foi e
I>elie4ilig
tli.iL
the
.M.um*
t
o.ist
is
lo
ha
the
fiiup all hope tif the ini kev and h id talked
liire s.init iriiiiii of the tl itioii. tin* autlmr has
ji. DETROIT
of divulttig up the half-dollar and spending ■1(14(110(1 hiiiisi If, 114.1111 ami h.uid, lo the puiDr. BULL'S facilitatos Teethina and
It. Hut the last week iii \iigiist when trav.il of Its .litr n Imns
II\|.F 'Jili: (Osr of liMlRtlng HaviMl
|iD||nreguIato8
tbe
Dowels
At
(Inntliiig iiiitliing Iiki l\ t<> inteii st tin- iiilel—
'to siMrok* I'lMirH, lIiitoli4-iH, Farim-rH,
they eaiiie home, (liailes ni.ide a disInUl olIdrugiriHts pplccJSrts.
ligi
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Drikegivts
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VI n liiiiistH, ItiiililoiR, < imtr.u lorH, niid
eovery.
oriU'US .VdmUViiitM lit* tim gii-al
TUcie had eomo up, e.iih lu the siitii- t}i(> v.iiielv that is the h gil iin.it 0 ch irni of
Hill h iwork IS tins
It is not 4 guide hook,
( Ht imprmi-iiM iit-i l.\ 1 li minlo In lackiner, among the be.m vines, ,i huge vine tliongh it will IIISV4 er tli it pin pom adiiiiiahiv ,
lo lUookH Frolglit pn paid W ritofor
and it had caused a good <!imI oI 1111111- it IS not .1 liisiiit), tliMii;,li tIk ii.idii who has
calalngin*
ment, the leaves were so huge and the tl lushed It 44 ill timl In ms. II 10 mli t of nioi e iiilereslnitr
f
u
Is
I
Imii
lu
has
u
illu
n
d.
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haps,
stems so like big pipes
'I’he hem vines
Fri.TON IKON 8: KNGINK \\ 'KN
fruni all other (siiiioes eiinihim d
.Neitlu-r ik
died, weeils grew up in flieu phiees and It a ((diet lion of traditions, lei;(>iidH .ind .iiiei-KRUihlishisI \Ka,
10 liiiiRh St., Ditnilt, MU-li
the big vine blossnined, wasting its sweet doli'R, 1 lioui:li eaeli of ^ t||4 hi* 111 eiv<>H a v'imkU)
ness on the desert uti toi all any hnin.in ahare of iltiiilion
itb
lint It IS ill of llu-ae. Ill fiKi.and more.
beings.
Hut it had lot no I nut and
( onihiiiiiig tliiiH the ({iiililieH of In iiig iiiCharles came ruiuimg to till linnet tin
sli IK liv <* III the higlii St d( gl ei andwiilleii ill
A man t'l hoII i IimIi ■* 4.11 ia'it h nf Niiihi rv Rtnok
gomi news that theie was a homu mg hig a iii.inm 1 lh.it is at onei* i iili ilaiiiiiig, it iNu,
ill ami arMumI WATHKVILI.F •luring tin* fall
sqiiHsh out III the weeds
'I'liey exaniun tl 4oliine* tli.it, iside fioni its more than twe
and winti'r Wo Milliit tiio oorri-Hpniidi'iioi- nf
luiudtcd
iiud
fiftv
ilUmtitilums,
tduwdd
lie
ir
the moustei, llamet suggesting that it
ill) MHO w iHidng a RituatlMii Sp oial ind in*) iin nta
kll
tn rlglii pailKH l*<.-rmam-nt iiiipliqinoiit if iloshould he divided III the middle and tint the poH-,1 ssioii of 04 4 r4 lo4ei of liislmii .il har-dnd
Nm oxporit-iiio m-oi-HRMr). tiiiMd pav
r.itiv a ]it« r It me
I'lildishi d hv KstisA [.aiieach should have a half, so Cliailev took a rial, lioston
.\ddi4 -(H, -itatliig ago,
I vot , Sv<i, (loth, iiimiue stamp
nail ami hcratched a div idiiig hue .ihout it, ing. Td
Cures Coughs, Colds,
coLirvini.t
NCUSKitv comfanv,
Hoarseness, Asthma,
marking lus own halt “C I. 1.” tm
t iiVl’iKUiRix for IsOl)‘tl
Thih n UUP. 1
IwJV
ItiH lioHtor, N. Y
Charles Iauiu Kills, while Hamel put on Inmsi hold wotil in «-vpr\ lionn- in tin land, has Bronchit
Croup,Inciher half, “Har,” foi liet lirst name
Hut hei nine 4 ndi aii d in tho lo aits of two gi-iipra
sumpti.on,
pient Con- _____ __
Harriet’s hall iieiame only ahout a lliiiil lions, ami the n .vdersof tin- enilv voluim s iiii
now no'ii and women, who know that imhnnks and relieves Consuinp
of the whole squash lu time, for, fnnn the will delight their (liildreii inoie, or nisli
live Persons. 25 cents.
inimite it was maiked, lii'i ]iait se« nied tin in to a gie iti r 1 vtt lit. than tin He d«>ai old
THEBESTandCHEAPESTFLOUR
deteriinned not togiow.
uiiiiual voliiiiies, whoso sah-s hive long si
INTHE WORLD.
'• tdnh, PrhelQCtik fita'lUnujght^
Nearlv half
This was a trial to the gill, loi now tlu nioiiiili-d .ilioie the inillion mark
plan waMo make the squash into \in s and a hundred tons of paia r are vearl) iirhiI m tie
piodiietioii of tins King of Jiivenih-H, and
sell .them on eleotioii d.iy at the voting nmiitli after nioiilli the iiev er-euivsing presses
plaec
The liaseineiit of the old .Scantn liitii into the himb-ry gr«-at lo.vdsof the piiiiti d
meeting house was on this day irowded mati-tial, the wlmle piooeMR reijutritig rvbgioii
with hungry men, and the miuislei had of woiki-rs, whonie kei>t hiis) for lUontlisHiip
HHid that if they eould buy pines oi mie, piving the holid iv ih-nniiid
n'liiH )i‘ai. to add to the cmuipoiis H.1I1 s, the
new squash pie, he wa« suie they would |inlilishi rs II ive spared no expense or lioiihh'
siM'iid their ten cent pieeespietty lihei.illv
-‘
■.......
'. t til
inng
t It would tloeiilii
.. .v .papi
iiHtno
this rovul )uv emU, mid make the iIIukIch.So Mrs. Kills hud engaged a wmu.iii to
help her, and the sqiiaHh had heeoine an tnniH iippi .vr to ihvii huHt mlvHiitagi*. uml if
|ioH*>ibl4‘, Itritig iho IiooUh itoiirei tho /i*iiitli of
object of interest lu the whole hoiisi Indd
niveiJiio p'^rbudiuti
I’lililifiheil bv^'****’**
When the three towns of Hast W—.—, Liiuriiit, iloHtoii
1 vol., (|iiHrto, illinuiimtetl
K-— ami K------- hehl then unmnvl c.ittti
iui.iril 044V orw. ^'1 J”'.
A Dll,PUT 4>h Ksilt IMH AMI .\MI IM4 V>
show and fan, iii Oelohcr, (lit* ministi i
A m<w hook «>f iinntuo . ilii<
WHS determimd that the squash should l»‘ I.i 11 It V11 1(1all Hliniitits tiinl lovi-ts <>f Iiloiatiti*ThtR
cxhihited, so one ol the m ighhois who li id ....................
ti-tl jiiHl 1)4 fon* tin* ib* illi of ilm
Tho twnkcrfl of tUlt Flonr ore tho lorgesl mlUoTB
Home vegetables to show tool. lUv '.ipmh iwthor, not only I'xhvitiVw th vt original ami in
111 (hv world.
along, CJiarley riding on the load to sei 4 iHi\«* moth-of trcatiiii-nt 44 Im-li 1111*1 imnb- IiIh
they SAY:
“Wo icuarantoo our
that iKithiiig fell oil. The lumislet took •‘Di‘V( loptiK-nt of KiigliHh Iiiil laliiii- uml LuiiVlIiliBBUUY’S BEST to be tho oholoest
Vnliko Any Ollier.
ginigc” f.diioiiH. Imt also illiiHtr.iti-H in iIh
the rest of the family. and coming to the mcilioil iin.t ari.iogi-iimnt tin* iinmt u-i-cnt ti*iii'lnvirmadolaiho United States, taking all
At much
of its qualities into oooount.*’
part of the hull whete the vegetables weie iToin-u** of liti-rary tntvt-inm
Vor INTEBNAL as KXTKRNAL use.
cxhiliiled, saw (he luouHtrons sipiash m a
It will yl Id from 4'1 to flit lbs more Drcnd to the
On opi-iimg th(> hook foui (ulnmiiH iiro dinUnnjr pooplo do not know thin.
nairci tliMii Hour mmli’ fMiii winter wheat.
prominent plaee, suiioumled In sinhllei pI.lVK'l • tin* first 1-4*4 Oltls UVI‘lltR, LhoHi-ii toiiiTbe Molt WoxdorM r&sily Bemeiy Sver Xzevra,
<in-.it4* tin* Htiito of H04 iciv ,imi tho |>iogr<‘Hs of
Insist
upon havdnq Pi sbury’s Best and take
ones and labeled’‘Kiist l*ii/e|"
I Ik
pvr PoRlilvrty 4'uri*n Diidithcrla, C'roup. ARUinia,
414 ill/.itton at a giM n t iim*-; lln* hoi oml i>roH<‘niH
" r, l>o not bo doocived
no' othor,
tronchitle. Ni-urnlglft. HUcumattnm. iloat«.*neis,
ers bad gathered uhout it ami one of tl»>ni till* 1 hiof th iraitottHlii-u of ihoHouiid .nnl po'uiiunM. vvncHipliigCough, ('niarrli. (Tiohra MorIMI.l.sni lt\'S ItKSY IS TKK ltF.KT.
WHS Ruying, “Will, it looks ns llnnigh litn il <l>‘volopim‘iit ilining tiio ‘oimi* pojloil,
l)U>C DlArrhira, Ht-iatli-n. I>aiiii« ihu k and Hon*neM In
G(‘iicrul
Agents for Htate uf Maine,
or Llmha. Hloi« lutlammatlon In Outn. tiumi,
Cleveland’d get the Lest ot it, Ins half’s tliH tliinl <-oinpilHi-K liiiof hioguvphii'H of lut- Ilody
and llrul-RH. KcIIkvi'b all I'ramiM and Clillla Ilko
the biggest,” but a jolly old fellow ot the tiiorH. wliusL* (loniiiiaiit tiaitR of tiiiml ami inAgli-. Price,HScU iMiRt paid . 0 lM>ttl4-ii.a^ Kxpreis
L & JoilhtiuN A VX). lJuHtuu. Maiig
4 h.ir u t4-r III I uHid to iiiti-tpioi thiii wiiiliigti, pivpaliL
lM)ltTI.ANI>.
other paity called out, “(I, \e can’t tell.
whih* (In* fourth loliinin nt dovoti'd to ontiIt’s the’leetuial vote decides it.
Iliini- ciHiiiH of tin-ir works
soii’s side looks the leddest an’ (lie np« M
Tim hook is uniiiigt-d ninh-r a Hiiniihi and
I’ll bet on It every time,”
Heie time 4 oinproln-iiHiv i4 ol-isHitn-atniu, an ap|)oniux and
arose a great laugh ami a liugei ciowd IIP oxh.vuHtivi* indox adding iniitorially to ilu
iilui*
LaigulJiiio tH} pagfH, piiio $1 .’H).
eulleeted to see the gie.it “e.imp.iign I'uhlisliod b) S 0 (JriggH vL t’o , t'bicagn
squash,” us they called it
Notlimg m
the vegeUible line attraeled so uiiu h at
.
..............
t>lnk «rk|>|H>ri an. Saajnrasa ...............
Soiuo t.ivoi* a laiiil for tovoiiin* nivlv,
.. (URitM fur VROlORlRiR.
ikBd "KcUef for t.aStM.*' ........... .
.
tention, ami the farmeih wvre anxious to
IU.<)IHITr*ini>oaiO(. Auw.1^1^
CHICHESTCS
Hold by all LiAcal Ursn<«U.
have a few of the seed, to tiy the next some a taiitl witb nioiiloiital luotectioiti
iitnl
somt*
a
taiitl
for
pioteotioii,
pet
se;
year. They lame ahout Chailes hv tin
do4eii, and the Imy went home leeling as blit a lingo lii.tjoiity fav4>i tbi* ftoo list* of
iiiilKirUut as H 1‘resuleut «n iimugunition Naivatioii Oil for outs and biitiseH
An oiidloss oliiviii of i-ertilioivtos ,>eiify
day. He told the men that they would
have u chance to test the squash on elec tbo t>ko4*llt*noe of Di. Ihill’s Cough Syriqi
I’tice
2.) cents.
tion day, if they euuio over to the Scaulie

HEADACHE TROCHES
SICK HEADACHE

nervous, Billons, or ConRestlve Forms.

ft

For Sale.

Our tables are cracking under the mammoth stoSk’’”
of Winter Clothing. Every person who will need
an Overcoat, Suit, Hat, or Cap, also Men's
Eiirnishing Goods, in fact, any garment the m.ale se.\
need, we can supply at a great saving.
Our sales arc increasing steadily, and we propose
to keep th(‘m incre.asirfg if good goods and low prices
will do it, as we think it will.
We will quote a few special bargains.
One lot Old Gold mix Shirts and Drawers 50c.
Would be chea]) for 75c.

Men’s Heavy Lined Gloves for workmen, only'
Cannot be duplicated for 73c.

50c.

Every man who wants a good fitting Shirt shoiikl
try one of our "Monarch ILrand” They are conceded
by all to be the fine.st shirt in every respect upon the
market. We have them in short and long bosoms,
al.so plain and in percales.

UiK'khiml. and Ualh.

E. C. MORRIS. & CO.,
4 Sudbury St.,
ijjr

SHOES

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,
I'ut an Frt—Ueiilwii Fottler, G. G GoiiiIpU, Niith'1
Mi-iiilor, ileo. \Y. iCu)ii<>Ult4, G. K. Mivlhi'Vii*, 11. K.
I in-k, F A. .Siiiilli.
[>(*|HiKitt4 of Olio ilollHr iimi uitwiinlH, mit 4-X4-i>(*il
iiig t4>ii iIioiihiukI ilollarH in nil, ricdiviil iiinl put
nil 4iil4'r4-F*t III tlioummiii-riLtiiK III of eii4-li moiilli.
Nil L(X lobe |i)iiil(iii iU<|K>0ilb by ik'iKWitori*.
DiviUi'inlrt iiuub* in Mhv uml N<>vuml>4.r uml if
nr>l vvilluintu n art* luidmf to (kpitnitu, innl iiil()r4*iit
it> llim> I'omixiiimlcil t\\ leu h vchi
nili-u in NtivingH Hunk IIliiMillug, Hunk <>iH5n
•lull) tioiu'J <4. m. to
\4. Ul., anii it4v4i>.u4.
Sattirilny Ktuningn, 4.T0 to 5 .10.
K. K. imUMMUND.Treai*.
Watorvillc'.OctolHjr, IRH8.
ny

s

WATVTTSD

LOCAL OR TRAVELING,

In Hc'll mir Nur<(u V SUn-k. Salurj, Expi'iiHcH uml
Stmiilv l,mtibiyni(*nt gu ir-iiitvctl.'

CLOTHING HOUSE 1
49 MAIN ST.,

Sole Agents for Edwin C. Burt’s fine Kid Button Bools,
and the celebrated “ Douglas ” Shoe.

good forStnol(in^.
s'ttie

iST
"“(nWPEsr
lOBftcco made.

I'nsist on Iiav^ncf flie
QENUINE with liie red H
tin lag, made on|y b^,
ilbhn'finzertkBro-i^Louisvil/qlG/

If You Have

CONSUMPTION ICOUBH or COLD
BRONCHITIS Throat Mection
SCROFULA I Wasting of Floth
Or wny Olsense «rh«rs tJiM Threat and Lungr
are Jtifiamed, laoh of ifCrength or Arrt>s
P8Mwr, ifoa oan 6* rslisved ond Cured by

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

UNDER CiTY HOTEL.

WATERVILLE, ME.

UNTIL SOLD
WK WILL (JIVK vor

13 WINTER ST,, WATERVILLE.

ADVICE TO DYSPEPTICS.

GREATEST BARGAINS IN

Wall Papers

C0XTKNT8 { DyRpepfla, lU nature,
eaiiMH. piiV(.nuoii, unil cure. Sonic rx............. of an uituul miflcrer. IJver
< oiiipUintutwmdiHunler. Ilabiluauoa.
Hli|iiilloiiii raHiiUofdyHpciMUa. DyRoepoIs
Often iiilHtakcn for tsiiiflumptlos. GoinI
livInKBRiiiiMsirts for ihei-uro ofdxmp.
|hi. Whit f'NHTmay M takra.^wbat
t4>iKitniiiittM.-a4ul4l(Rr. Uslted free.
JOHN Hi McALVIN, LoweH, Mast.
Myoflrs City TrroRurer and Tax <'o1 lector

Ever Offered In Waterville.

will our* without medieiue, BBEtJlfATXfll^ PA1M6
IK iiAUA,
SACK ana
and jLIMBS.
gad BLADS^
!£•
,xabo, KIDNEY anu
COMPLAINTS, KBKYOBB BEBXLITY. BXUAOB*
TIOH, VITAL lOSaSS ood WEAKKESS. DY8
PEF8IA, CONSTIPATION. 8PINAI. AFFECTIONS,
MEO^IOIA, eto. The ourrent* frum oiir belt ur(_____ _____ _ ..j wUlforleitabOW TlieMbelui
..... .. gieat improvement* over ell otben, oiid wo wur^
rnnt them to be vaittlr superior or will refund money.
VXe etpeoinllr recommeod them to the following*

Mlbpi-E-ACEP MEN

nod via r, 44the(her Induoid by indim^retlon eiceaa.
care, overwork, mental anxlBty, exiiosurM or oil erwive
dud their phritloal nowere prematurely dectinimi
ni_D MEM *^0 think theli VenlhR intallt:
■ L 4 ""
niitunil rpHult of ili<* proKrt-VN
of old Hite and deoajr, when It la almplrthe eon) of an!
mal or natural eleotrioUr nnd (he poiverof li.n body b
reproduce it. We have belu and suspeniv rle*
RiHsulntlr for theHo ooiw-n In tholr vnrioux eCnso-, whii-l
give coutinunuM, mild, soothing onrrei t* > f electricity
Ihmugh nil 4fBnk parte, H|>ee<Uly rietorlns them t<*
hojillli uiid vlgorniiB atrensth. VI o ei caaoe gunrunioet
ixtrinniiently cured in three monlliB Onr llti.tmted
lHH)k, Hiving full Infonuation an • tcxjiinnii nl* fruD
iirKiniiient men In every State lo the finion who hrv*>
Iwen nirad, will be eent (HcnleU) trou b/ mini, ^n*
eultation ut ofilce free and lavitod.

8ANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,

31. BROADWAY.

NEW YORK,

Waterville Steam Dye House.

inwU

Having' added a large- lino of

SALESMEN WANTED
Any piisliins iiihii i-jiii •rcuro iwriiiuiieii
plo\m(‘iitii«lIU)K< hoh‘eNursery Stock on Snlary
lie:xpenaeH.ou 4-ommiHHUm tmld weekly, tviva
' - ulh g RHUtiiiaii
- - - witi
‘tiiniiUlt funilsliad
local or irs
freo hy writing lo
F. 8 r.VKl’ A GO.. IlO(*li4*Kter. N. V

MOST PERFECT BELT MADE.

DHiure HHU ilieir etfeci*, who lack vital fore-, nerve,
energy nnit muKCulnr i>owur. and have failed to uttain
atrensth and perfect munhood.

TEACHER OF PIANO FORTE,
Will ri-ctlvo H few pniiilK for imitruction, ■
arti‘r Xovi'iiiIm r lat.

mRAlLPERlS

YOUNG WEN

IIIK

l^TJSIOJAL.
IVIieSi^ GKAOIS

•COTT & OOWNEoCnomletP., f’l.Y.

vniH
OB BANDEK’SEIECTBO-HAONETICBELT

tt^'Now iKtlM'Tlnu* to Imvn )i)nr clothing
)>n( III r<-iHliii< HH for KutI and Winter Wedr.
Hviivviner ftutta uleunaod and dyed
Ill All ilimrabln ahinba. tJh'miiihig iluiio eitliiir b)
Htutiin or ill y jirocffi*.

Wost

I eiiiple St.,

Opaques t and Tint Cloths

Next /lour t«» Corner Market anil o|i|ioMlte
KoRera' Tea Ktoro.

Wrvte (of MLiwplel
CATARRH!.‘wred.
Al oKUil V( II t;oMI*AVV‘■.‘FREE
to our stock we would like to liavo you got
Newark, N. *1.
SaloHiinn for our iiioleo NnrRANTED.. >ery bt«u-k. Kalat^ and exour prices on
iteiiHee or commlanion paid. Fiiio outlUa.

Wanted—Salary or Commission.

Low FriucM.
II. V. Gl.AKK & Go., Nuniiiryiiien, itoaheslcr..N.Y

'W’ritOA^'v’lllo* J^Xckli'k.e*

AGENTS
Write fur toriiia.

R. G. CHASE Sc CO., Nurserymen

IlfAIITrn to Hell our giiaraiittssi
If nn I CU NUItflBRV HTOGK
Hnlarv ami ex|MUi»ei( )uild weekly.
Write for (eriiiM, Htating age.
t'liHJi. it GlioHO. Numerymnii, ItiM'hestur, N. V

MEN

I'eiulicrtou Riiuaro, Itoatoii.

KLQIILATIS the Heart, and
MAKK L1FK worth Living.
You raii'tatford tube without Ifc.**

USTAltLlHIIKU 40 YKARt4.

FUR CAPES,
SEAL GARMENTS.

REMNANT PAPER

^TATE

From 4 cents np, for a short time.

Kow...eo|iyiighU>d
eoinblnlng
elegance
... i eluaauue
.< novelties,
.
..... with
_
of s()rle and
of. quality
luoil-*
— '••-loo#.
“
. .
for Jllustniteii
urftlu
priutw flioid
Galaiugue.

■ -rt OR i.D - w >,ade: bV
” BOiTOM MA’'.r^’END FOR ILL\/:- FRATCD CATALOGUE FREE

JOHN F* HTKAXXON & SON,

MKW YOltK CITY

nOLD 80RE8 CUitED oud HtKVRNYKI).
w Kalui of Tulips does (t. At the Driigglsta,
or by mall fur US 01^ Du iiouuisoN, Fuxfiroft,

“Uy A tlioroiigh kiiuwladgo of the natural laws
Wbkfi ....._
govern tii8
_ operatlous ul the <ligeallun and
nutrition and by a oareful opplIvatlOii of tito flue
liroiMitlit's uf well-seleoled CoooA. Mr. Kiitis hiw
ruvidiHl our breakfast tables with a delicately
avuiiriMl beverotfe which may save us many
heavy doctor** bills. It Is by the ludiclou* use of
such ortiuktof diet tlmt • ot^isfltuiiou luny be
gradually built up until stniug uiiongh to resist
ever) tcmkiiey to disease, iluudreik of subtle
niaUdii's are floating Hrouud us ready to aiuok
Wherever there le a week polnu \Ve ---------------may eseftpe
luKiiy A fatal etudt by krepu
eeWee well
vreplug' oureel
------- ‘
luu
ira<
frameGIvifaeryloaGaMiUe.
Modeeloi,
niplyt with
iNiiliiig water or lullk. Bold one in ha1
talf'iiuuud
tins, by (Iruoer^ labelled thus
JAMBB KlfPS A CO.. HuuniH/pathto Ghenitsts,
London, Kuglaud.

SPADLDING’S BOOK STBRE.

IS A) 45 Walker fit.

NBW YORK.

B

Prb*<'<dpert»ot(’e.eT»!xbcttle8for4L 4.wL
tUbe)i4-ut
gIstH iiu4eic<*r4.iiugrtlt for yuu.or it v%tu
be )i< ..
toI any uddrvta
liddrvta uu
on rvoelntof price hy the pronrieWffc
M,EN |>A I.L 0«..
tan.
IaIu II.
EDUMburuli PttllN. Ver'-'" *

SOLD U-ir ALL UKUGGll.'.'

I

Fibst-Clas* Stbaiubi

OLD REUABLEiLINE
leave F^apklln Wharf. Fortland,
every^ evening (Sunday* exoeptod.
*t7 </elockt orriTlog In Itonton \n
seRBOn fur earliest trslna lor Low«
rlL Ltur, Waltham, lAwrence, Providence,
M^rvwster. Pall Ulver. fiprlngtleld. NeW
York. etc. Tltrougb Tickets to Botituu at prlnoL
nolIL It.Stations. , «
^
.
F. LISOOMB. OeWt dgsaL

FRAZER GREASE

lb400.

All live by onting exroni tlm Htikor, hiuI no llviw by your eating, If you nay ynur iiri'ini, i n
Paalry, aiul Craekora at tliu f'liy Ifakurv. ‘J'bl* In uiiu of the flinwt Hint iiualoat and oarrlua llio largcet
variety tblM akin of IbMldii. Rvarylliliig cntlridy new. Hot Urood.lCoUH, Hleculta ami uri*ain tnitiir
BiaoulU niornliiga and arturniHiiiH. The beat aOmk uwal In UiIh bualnoMi. t.'omu ami Mmlfor voiiriii'lf.
Brown Bretul and Uvuiie every Huinbty luorning. Wiulding Cake a iip«u*laliy. With luinkH (<> uie
Public fur patronage In the paat, Wu nofioii tlnwe cniiilnuul luvur* In the future.

VIUSL&ALMlERSitfJvNDfsE,
UI.IKS, nuiTABK, BAIIJOS,aiKIM)I,IM:K,

Voooi^eQrm, Harmoniod., *o.

iV.

All klnil. «rB1llbl0!i. .tn.. .1.

fEMPLE STREET.

HARRIMAN BROTHERS
pi:.A.iai'n$x>

131..001C.

'

IVelT (Store,

-

FJegaiit Goods.

U DOUGLAS
fAROIAN W.
is SHOE OtHTUMIN.
fiUVL SALllfl
Mlaa Eair aad Lageil Waterpraaf Dyala.

Have Just removed to their New Store In

Tiic I^nihor, W<
r.anthiu and t
tbo vsKV uasT.
HAYK MONEY VY IIUYINU mBECT.
Wo can soil you

Puwdt-T I ever kemt and tho beht he evur ttssiL
Bospootfulljr.
. _
<Hto L. HonriiH.
Oraei) I'ilaro, Nebraska. May :i,*l -a
Dr. Ik J, Kekdaix Co :
Ueiita.—I have uhhI vour ceIobrsU*d KenlvlTs
navln Onm with exeenont xvjvilts.^......*
..wu.......
‘Tn^iee ou the Iforsu.**
.eadoll's “Trt^ise
Iiorsu.” Long live
Aendsll'n Spavin C n thsci>4prv>vrliig8obeuaflcUl
tuuuruobleauUDnl.theHur-r.
,
biQi.'urely yuum,
I

rAn<PIA12 W. E. BqntlM fikoea aw
vAU filvll warranted,
a^. every
pair
r. r aiampefl
hae his aame aadyrrot
on fipir-hottow.

VSa*

Price, 817-

f

SSI'A lilvISMJSr>

PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY.

HARNESS.

_ .ne bMt Job 1 cvi'r aii4v dune. I hiivo n dori -i
jnty bottles, having used It with? vifi-t t auioi s<)
ring every tniQ,f 1 tric'd it on. M,v i-t Ibhlxir I1.1.I
i horse vrtlh n wry bod Spavin that riiulo him
nme. He asked tne now U> cure It. I riH'Onmmiuh <l
Xenilall'e Biuav n Cuxl He cun-d the bpa>lu lu
Juat Uxroo wcutii.
Yours rovia.'ctfiill),
WOLLOTT WITTriL
FKisBunoo, Onio, March 8, *$0.
Dr. n. J. Knn>ALt.Oo.:
_
.
. „
Qcuts’—IbaveuBod )Ottr Eendall’s Spavin Ciiro
snuiLiisfuUr, on 0 trutung horse who bud a
Thoroagbpiii, tivn botik-s were sunioli ut to
ikivmoniwe nltn soui-d ond sJl right. Rot a akn < f
tbo pull bss mturiKHt I roconiniend/our Umuii ut
tooumuosiL
YuunrespecUuUj^
CIIAS. a. BRAKROrK.
,, Porkor Buw Siotk fluvblr-i.
gOLPUBOi, Omo, April i, isio.
Dr. TL J. nKSDAtJE.

• POB BALE BY DEALERS GENERALLY, gyp

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Track

mm SPAVIN CUBE.

BnooKLTjr, Coinr.,*Ua7 S, im
Do. B. J. NsimAiJ, Co.:
Btrs
Hummi r I^mrort a CTTBBntKmmy noi-o

‘ BEST IM THE WORLD.
Its wsarisB qualities ore unsunissMd, actually
outlootlna two bokes of any other brand. Not
•ffsotsd by beat. IfirCiET 'THE DEN VINE.

Otten’s World Renowned Bakery.

Koiiionilu'i' llio placo,

-'srr-

The Most Sneeesiifhl Bemetfrever diaoov.
blister. Read proof below t

HUNT’S REMEDY
WILL CdKE the Khlneva,

EPPS’S COCOA.

We carry a large stock of Goods in all grades and can
please the most fastidious.

tobacco On NOT be.

A»1e /br SrotV* Xmu^ition, and tft vio egoydanaffo/a or ootioffalfou fitdnre you tm
ameept a oubatitutf.
Sold by all jynujgistff.

GRATEFUL-OOMFORTINQ.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

1l\e^ESTcheWinij

with Hypopliosphltes.

Oie of the B£Sf MEDICINES ever Ineitel

oannot 6s better sbowu thimoy the
moats of its thousands of ouoiMBt yresrera
Mm
o^tnwls^Ua^L
•4"*
dtrSiW.^',
•Q4RI Oaadyear Wole Is the sunditfd Idrsss
0
tuioe, at a |>opular pries,
fimn Pallceaiaa*^s Hhee Is especially adopted

——fOR-—

Harnesa at from 86.00 up.
Road Carts from 80.BO up.

Diamonds, Gold i; Slip Watches, Clocks, Jewelery

mmiwmmmmtimw $3&«R SHOES tm,
PAIN AND INFUMMATION

SILTKR and PLATED WARE, TABI.E EETI.EKY,
OPERA OI.ASNES, MPI^TTAt’I.Ha, RTtt.

4tain
alii Inits
II, ifs acUoo.
orG..i> For
Wnr Uurii^,
niipi.c rolsoidi.g,
I'n
**
'
UueipelMi
Inllamaiatiun
.nllamaiatiun of the r)eA
F):** or DoSvels, Paiaii.i
Deafness, KheuraatUm, Pains
t..........
.
ms tn
.^ide,.. iU*'.
t<
^uuloers. Pile*. (Sore Tliv»at Croupi or |'>
Vrlcexs ns. audit at all ditiggibt

both FxUnialiTand Intsmallv,, It iv s<de An-I ls^

SEND FOI? OATALOOUE.
A0M£ MAHUrAOTimiHa 00.

flfessiTiKSrr

1. MORGAN A SONS. Pr^rloluib
fRUVlDLiSUC
... ......-USUI jr:

r

mms

"N

ClIASK iFKOTHElCh COMPANY,
Itorhcater, N. Y.

S

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

ALESME

Cf]eWitj^ aqct

PALATABLE AS MILK.

BREAKFAST.

-iwGLE Gtrap

Boston. Mass.

is ONLY far

OF

Fliio nwidoiioo on Sihor Slrool. “'Ihi' Dr I’tvl
iin-r n Hidonco" (.’nlh-gp Sti< «-l. FuridHiK d Uf-Hl
•h-m-t- Kim titri-ot sixtv g<MHi Uoutwi lou Norlli
« Mlh‘go Strowt CIV riiiR oiiH) ) Tweiily lots W’tRt
W iiiti r Ktmot iiiid ( rMinmoltH Field,

XvO

'

Si'iiil foi Ciu'iilaift.

ISAAC C. ATKINSON.
P.Rneral Manager.

14 WEHT 14TH 8T..

l-JI

PURE COD LIVER OIL

Middle Sts., Portland,

IS AT

109 MAIN ST.,

Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
Eastport and Marblehead
Fires.

G

Br.iiielu's, WtiU'i\ille, Anhurn, H.mgor
lliililefoitl, N
oi way,
Noi
way, Gaidiner,

THK PLACJB TO BUY

109 MAIN ST.,

Champion record also in the great

DR. SA^yC'^re’'

1 le.adquarters Corner Pearl and

NORTON, CHAPMAN At CO.,

■vr

COIltt'lltH.

Very respectfully.

C OMF* A.1V Y.

The HOUSEKEEPER’S Friend.

AND

KKtsofrI ill Ljnn sinci' ({real Kii<i; 50
siibji'ctid to iiitt'iiRf* lirat pioHOtvc llioir

Thanking the jmblic for jiast favors, and hoping
by keeping good goods at low [irices, we shall be
able to enlarge our business.

TKINSON

FURNISH IN

The Best Safe In the World!
Over 100,000 in nse!
Always preserve their Contents I

One lot Old Gold and Red mixed Shirts and
Drawers. 75c. Sold by all our competitors for
$\.oo.

THEl

i

BOOTS

We are prepared to furnish the rich and poor with
an Overcoat that will do tlie business at least 20 per
cent, cheaper than any other Clothing House in the
city.

WANTED AT ONCE.

blL
BULL’S

tfoMKry
\0Bf\Cc6^

Till' ln'st ami clK'upcMt sforo ia

HCOTJSE

and

FIDE . BUReLAn-PHOOF

that

^ (heWiiIcj

Come and see us for
Drapery Bargains.
Come and see us for Car
pet Bargains.
Come and see us for Fur
niture Bargains.

A

n'lniiulK us

To keep him out, and save you from having that dre.idfiil
disease La Grijjpe,

^Ve ^uarautee (o save you quilt' ti
few tlolbirs, ami yet give you ihe finest
the I'liitetl States produces.

MEGRIMINE.

It

i'i.
SAFES
Winter Overcoats Are Needed

Now v\u shull offer all uuscnsonalilc
gootls at great rtHluetions. Our preseiU slnrk Is new aud eoJiipU*t<‘, hiii w<'
iniisl have room for (lie (lisplay of ihe
hiteft gootls.

For Sale.

uieeting-hou8e,'aiul probably a good many
Kv ery w oinan shonld have a black u ooloii
of the voters in the othei towns wislieii
for once that they lived 111 old Kast W—. and a black silk gown
Tim prize for the squash was
uml it
Wo bavo a sp<‘cdy and positive euro for
waa with pride that the cluldreu put the
('atnirb, Diplithcria, ('ank(*r Month, and
•uDi with the luiigHiiillering oO oenls.
O, but what a busy day w.is that at the Ilendacho, in Siiimiu'h C'aiaiikii Ki-m
Scantie imrsoiiHge, when the pies were |-|>V. A nasal inji‘ctor fieo with each
made. Jhe old brick oven was heated Udtlc. Ttk' it if you tlesiio lii'ivllh and
I’nco TiO ot'iits. Sold by
and the old stove down in the wash swoot hroatli
room was used, as well as the kiUdieu <11 11. Tiu-kei and ('o.
range. 8ueh u lot of sugiir, sjiice, I'ggs
For growing girls notliing is inoro
and piecrust aa it Umkl
U seemed ns
voiuiiig tban the blm* roi'for (niuuiod *
Uiough the uiinisteK'a seniiuns foi tlie next
nstrucluui
uoliars and rnffs.
luouth must flavor of nothing hut sipiasli
pies. All the milk pans were full ot the
Alt Koits of eh'gant funuy hair pinn art'
sweet, yellow lUluig, two extra tables were
i|uito ft modi'
borrowed from a ueighboi uml thiee of
the farmers' wives came in to lielp.
The
Slnlob’s Oatarrli Eemedy.
uaiitry was full, the kitchen was more than
full and there was an odoi of squaab pie
Shiloh’s Cutarih Uimirily, a luarvelnuH
®V?n
^‘^“***’
«'e‘*«>gkalf of euro for Catarrh, I)iphtln>ria, Canker
Mr, Kills’ eongregatioii camo in to suu the Month, and Iloadnchc. With eutdi but
ffreat baking. Kverv one was interested tle them is an ingenious Nasal l^ector
lu the campaign squash pies.
for tho umro suoei'ssftd treatment 01these
On election tnoruiug, early, a load of oouiplaintH wUliont onAni ehargo. Priee
pies was Ukeii to the church, a table at 5U eeats. For sale bv II. H.Tiu'koi & Co.
tbe entiaiice to the voting plaee was ui al
ly llit4»d up and Uie pies were spread out.
The list of swovessful women prenehors
rbe women near the oliurcb were so inter soetns to lie growing.
ested in tlie affair that several of thuni
volunteered their assistance in arranging
Answer this Question.
and cutting, so that when the men came,
Why do HU many jieoplo wo hoc aixiiiiid
wet and cold (for as usual on election day,
us Huein to pivfer to buffer and bo made
it rained), they were tempted by tbo jneceM
inlHeiable by Indigestion, Constipaliun,
of pie so neatly displayed.
Some of
Dizziness, laibH of Appetite, Comiug Vp
l^ui bought two or three }ueces, manof the Ftssl, Yellow Skin, wb<*u for 75i'.
fosLiou, and tlieu wanted u whole pie to
wo will H4‘U them SIuIoIi'h System VltUizor
take home, so that Harriet was kept busy
guaranteed to cure them. Hold hy II. li.
making climiige.
Tucker & Co.
I'hat night, Clmrles and Harriet would
have felt very tired, but that they were so
It is rnmorod that gloves will agiuu bo
elated over their rich tgains, for
”
td tuty lliat worn outaidu tho sleevt's, and both the
they bod made euougli
to buv
buy a Tliunks'I'lrutiksfh U)
ganutlut and uinusquetuire will he NhaptuI
giving tufkey does uut hal!1 azpross it.
with that idea 111 viuw.
V'ilh the prize money and the pie money
Wi...............
three turkeys migiit have been bought,
In every tuifll where Savkna Uintrobut the ehilditm were altogether too pru duiMMl tho Wile it hirger tlian gll uUmr
dent to think of epoadiug
of their tuuii- uouqiouitda.
1)44.

And

'

Elegant Parlor Suits and
Odd Pieces.
Unique Hall Chairs in
Oak.
Embossed Leather trim
med Oak chairs and Rock
er.
Superb T urkish Rockers.
Entirely new styles of
Chamber Sets.
Delicate Lace and Tur
coman Draperies, includ
ing all the new shades of
color.
Turkig^h Rugs and Smyr
na Rugs of chaste design
and extra quality.
All teh newest styles in
Carpets.
Everything that
will
please the art critic in
House Decoration.

IIRIGGS’

JACK FROST HAS ARRIVED! E. C. MORRIS & CO.’S

exhibited in Maine.

mol with ill oar IriivoU.

W Mini a are gn<nt mitli ri>rt< from NervmiRin rr,
W’. akiii'HH. -N«*rv<Mii4 rrMHtration iimt lieliMIl). 66 Main St.,
I IioiisiomIs of airlR ilroup amt langiiUli in llie 4«ir
elMh«', eoiillneil atmoR|j|iflre of Rliopti, lai'torhm or
ottl< i>M, loiil hiimlrislii of thoiiRAinlH w<-ar out tlietr
III rve foK’i' aii'l jMiWor In IiouiicIimIiI eareR, (niull>
)>i ri avi'tiii'iMH niiil reH|HiiiR)hl1iai*R, ami work
wlil< h III 41 r 4 imIh.
ill n- lies tlie uruat nlrnlii ii{hiii ilie m rvoim k)r
l< III ol woiiH n. Iliireln UmenaRe why lio iiiHiiy
—KOltw mieji otimjAiiln of lif’lna weak, iotvoiir, lirnl
ami exliaiiHt* il.

COUGiT'”"'””'

Agents to Sell

Wf arc now leiuly for the Knll trade

have been moat favorably received stnoe Introduced
and the veceat InpTovenMBte moke them superior
yourlleiK* sj^ff £» osbilot lapplj^oa ssno
dlreet to footoiv saskeUag advertised prwe, or •
DEAlk Braektaa. Hasa.

PERCY LOUD,
WATBBVILLK.

...1
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IN THE NEW PLAISTED BLOCK, NO. 46 MAIN ST.,
Alul Imvo an Elnj^ant Stock of

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
That will be sold at the

REPAIRING,

H

LOWEST PRICES.

Neatly and Promptly Done.

S.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
CoiiHlaiitly oil Imnil niul ileUvercil to niiy imrt of
llio vllliiiro In numititlea ilopimk
IlLAUKSMITlrH COAL by tlio biuihul orenr*

I3>S'rE>S.

nUV. HAUI) AND SOFT WOOD, prcimred for
atovcH, nr four f<>et loiiK.
Will cHiiitract toanniUy (lltHEN WOOD In lota
(U’Hlreil. (It iou'tjKl ('Hxli iirlctiK.
PUKSSKD MAY & STHAW, ITAIU nml CAL
CINKD PJ.A.STKK.
Now.'irk, Uomim A: Portlaml CHMKNT, by tb«
pound or cank.
AKoiit for Portland Slono Ware Co.’b DRAIN
PIPE and FIKE IIUKJK.S; all alEuii mi hand; nUo
TI liK.for Dniluliic Land.
Down town otlico al Stewart llroR., Centro
tarket.

a. S. FLOOD & GO ,
WATERVILL.

MAINE.

Look I for $4.50

AVING moved into the store formerly occupied by
I will put in an PlLECTIllC DOOK -KEEL,
eoinpleto, witli bmiizc pneh, and warrant the
F. A. Lovejoy & Co., I am now better prepared for uniiu'.
Dilior work at prlws In proportion.
business than ever.
J. O. WHITTEMORE,

New Goods!

New store I
M

I have Just purchased a lot of new j^oods and havti the linost line of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
^SILVERWARESIN THE CITY.

MY PRICfS ARE ALWAYS LOW AND I SELL

Or«IvY

GOOD

GOODS.

GET MY PRICES BEFORE BUYING.
Rem embr- the Place.
1 OO Main Street.
Next door to P. S. Ileald's.

F. J. GOODRIDGE.

Coal^and^Wood.
OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
ISdLe.

Grand ^ Trunk ^ Railway.
THE GREAT INTERNATIONAL ROUTE
BETWEEN

THE EAST AND WEST.
Also the Great Tourist Route to the
Most Celebrated and Famous
Resorts in America.
Thft.,Orand Trunk Railway now oilers u varied coiuhinatlbn of excursion
: 'diidin^ the Rungcl'y Lakes^ White MountuinSt Poland Springs, Qnehec,
..«r Saguenay, MonU*eal, River St. Lawrence with its Thousand Islands,
Niagara Kails, Muskoka Lake tind the Great Norlhwostern Lakes.
P«^-»gnizing the requirements of'ronrist 'rravcl to the White Mountains
'
‘Aa-Side Resorts of the Athuitie Coast, the Grand Trunk Railway and
the Pilllinan Palace Car Company have arranged to run riiiring the tourist
season of 1890, a Weekly Special Limited Pulltjiaii Vcstibuled Train, solid
hetween Detroit, Port Huron, Tvondon, Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal and
Portland, by' way of Niagara Fidls, Thousand Islands. St. Lawrence River,
Montreal, and the White Mountains.
The Special Limited Train with the full (•(juipment will leave Portland at
7.00 p.tf. Sundays, Juho 29th, July C, 18, 20, 27, August 8. 10, 17, 24 and 81.
The through vcstibuled and sleeping ear for l)eti‘uit and Michigan will h<'
attached to tmhi on each date exce[)t the lirst, June 29th.
The train will arrive at Montreal at 7.20 a.m., Monday, leave at 7,45 a.m.<
arrive at "Toronto at C.25
whore the Detroit car will ho detachwl and
forwarded by express train at 11 p.m., reaching Hamilton at 12.80 a.m., London
5.10 A.M., and Detroit at 8.05 a..m., Tuesday. The renmiidng portion of the
train will leave Toronto at 0.45 p..m., Monday, reaching Point Kdward at 12.00
night and Chicago at 11.50 a.m. Tiutstlay.
Tiirough tickets for all points west, with time Uihles and other printed
information may be obtained at the principal ticket otlloes in New England.

W. EDGAR, Gen. Pass. Ag’t, Montreal.
W. C. TALLMAN. N. E. Pass. Ag’t,
280 Washington St., Boston. Mass

Baker*s

tNSTANTLY RELIEVES

fiREAT

•ore VliroMt, CrtamiM, Colic,
BheMMotlam, Kcorolarlii, Acliillca,
Iconic Bock, HiirMloa, BntUMt,
Throoc aod l.uoc’ Troiibloa, nod
PhIo of overjr deacrtpiloo.
** Nmr Iklli tu Ailfll all your rlil'iti,"

AMERICAN

•

AND

CURES

...

ij

.

■AI'I.kn Bkmmitit, TiuatoD, Mm*.

“I would not b* without It U It coit Ifi a bottle.”

“AUloruughty rellabU uteaiHuotWr'aU lt claluu to
^
Oau. OTIU (Kd. Cape
Yanuoutbpoa, Ma«
0t

It IB ■ Valuabla Preparation (Or External and Internal Uee, nude aceurdJnc to the formula
a Boud OaroiaB Phyiiulao. and auooesefully used (or over 00 yeare. Hanuflutuivd by
run oalb uv ai.i. uwvuout*.

a. H. HURD, North Borwlok, Mo.

ELECTRIC BELL HANGER,

TO LET!
Hanscom Block,
Long known aa “Klmwooil Market” at tlieVoriior
ol Main and Elm StroetH. liavliig been thorough
ly repaired, la now nearly reatlj’ for oecupaney,
offorlng a rare chanee for a HrHt elnsa Oroeery
and .Meat .Market, much neoiled by the upper
half of the city.

Nfllson made a great impression at
the American Horse Show in Chicago.
He never appeared in the ring that he
was not loudly cheered, and his box was
visited by thousands every day. Mr. Nclsoil of course took some risk in ^in^ to
Chicago and placing him on exhihittuii,
but it was a good business step. Plenty
of richly-bred matrons were offered to flfl
bis book at a price that would paralyze a
down-Kast horseman, and even Axtoll in
the hey-dey of his glory was never so pop
ular ill the West ns tlie great Maine horse
to-day. C. W. Williams has made the
name of Independence famous as a horse
centre, andC.n. Nelson deserves (he credit
of bringing great glory to the horseworld of ^laine and of nil New England.
—Horse and Stable.
The Track and Stable of Nov. 15 says
VV\ Vnii Valkenburg, well known as the
trainer who brought out the trotting geld
ing Moose (2.19), has lately been rusticat
ing in Maine. Mr. V. favored us with a
call upon his return. He is wintering about
a dozet) nt liis stable iu Canton, N. Y., in
cluding tbo bay gelding Louis P., which
he drove to a record of 2.20 3-4 not long
since. This horse is owned by Mr. A.
Pilsbnry of Waterville, Me., and was
sired by Pickering (2.30). His dam was
by Happy Medium. I.K)in8 P. (2.26 3-4) is
an excellent'rond horse. A lady can drive
him anywhere. Mr.V. found that the own
ers of colts by Nelson (2.10 3-4) held them
at very high figures. None of them are
valued less than $1000 apiece. A man in
Waterville has been offered $1800 for a
yearling that never had a bit in his moulh.
"Never saw people so crazy as they are
over the get of tl»at horse. Appleton
Webb of Vvaturville has the best stame of
horses that 1 ever saw. They have lately
bought a fast pacer by Nelson nt a long
price.”
GOOD BKADINO.

"Oh, dear! how 1 hate to cuino back to
this every-day world. Oh, dear! why
W. M. TRUI5,
could 1 not bo born rich and handsome,
and have a fate, instead of delving away
DKALEIt IN
hei’e?” and Maggie Dnlling closed the book
"Kmmeline’s hate” with a.sigh. 8ho had
spent her whole morning reading it, and
had neglected her dishes, just to sec how
it would "come out,” as girls will.
Maggie’s dishes lay iu the pun, waiting
to be washed. The kitchen fire was out,
cSb STI%^-W. hut the work had to be done, and Maggie
roluclAiitly left her seat nt the sunny win
dow to do her work. It seemed to Maggie
that tho dishes were never so greasy, and
the water never cooled so quickly, and
during all tho time she was bemoaning
her fate, just beoniise she was plain MagFOR BOSTON.
g'e Dalliug, with a good, oumforlabTe
home and kind pai-ents, and not the beau
-t-FALL .ARRANGEME1IT,4tiful Lady Knimcline. '
Coiiiiiieiieliig Tliiiraday, Nov. .'I, IHUU.
What caused Maggie’s discontent?
A book—just a romantic, impossible
STEAMER DELLA COLLINS will leave story, such as often changes the tenor of a
AuguKtu Monday and Thuriuhiv at 12.30 I'.si., Hal- girl’d'whole life, and makes her look down
lowell 1.00, connecting at Oardlncr with the now
upon the simple homo life and tho little
homely duties that are as heroic iu their
■mall way as all the dashing deeds of the
pictured people in the books.
Now, if Maggie had given her niorning
l.eavjng (lardinor at 2.30 i’.M., lUchmoiid,3.30 and
liath at 0 I'.si.
to "Little Women,” howdifferenta picture
Heturiiing, winieaVc Lincoln’^ wharf, lloHton, life would present. Dear "Little t^men”,
on Tuesday mid Friday at .I o’clock.
Ktarerooms one dollar. Our low excuraimi "Faith Gartney,” “Dr. Gilbert’s Daugh
rates will continue during the rcmalndor of the ter,” and mmieroiis others that would show
Henson.
Freight taken at low rates ainl promptly for Maggie the sweet of every-day life!
warded to its destination.
If the ^irls would give their spare mo
.IAS. B. DRAKE. President.
ments to books of that kind, they would
HIRAM PULLER, Agent, Ilallowell.
find
the time well spent; and not only that
AI.LEN PARTKlDdE, Agent, Augusta.
but unconsciously, perhaps, they would
4fitf
.
leant to take their lives and make thciu
as fruitful as dear "Jo” and "Meg” and
Give Your Poor Feet a Chancei all the otliers did theirs.
Leave the highly-spiced roinanliu stories
of runaway marriages, impossible heroines,
and thrilling experiences until you are uldir, until you have become better acquaint
ed with life, and you will find that the
tales which would thrill you in your school
days, appear absurd when you compare
‘XENTLEWIEN them with the higher, nobler lessons you
COMFORTABLE. DURABLE. learned in the great book of experience.
STYLISH.
ECONOMICAL.
—Rose B. Kane, in Home Life.
ESpSTwAMMTtD

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

STEAMBOAT CO,

STEAMER KERNEBEC

SHOE®

FOR SALE BY

Bf.OO

*2.00

Cotumunlstlc.

During the revuliitiuuary period in Par
in 1848, a committee of seven commu
S. A. ESTES,
Agent. is,
nists called at tbe Uotbscbild establish
ment and demanded to see the famous
banker. Uothsohild appeared, as suave
FAJMM r'OK.SAIvBJ.
A farm of 40 acres, 6 acres of wtHHlland; a story as you please. "Pray be seated, geutleand u half house with gimd c<dlnr and a fair-alxod ineu,” said he, "aud now what can I do
barn. Slttiateil on tiio eight-roii road, In the for v»iu?”
illuiiHloIl neighborhood, four miles from the city.
"Uothsohild,” said tbe chairman of the
All new land, otily Ih-cu cloannl a few years, clay
loam, MO rocks. Cuts nbout 2il tons of good -hay, committee, "our time has come at lasV
can easily Iki made to cut 40. JtwilibeAohl with The people are triumphant. The time has
almut 20 tons of nreese*! hav in the barn. Inquire
of
C. W. TUAFrtjN, Watervllle. Me., or come when each must share equally with
F D^. UARU, 341 Wasblngtoii Avu.,CbolBeu. Mass. his fellow-citizens. We have been dele
gated to call upon you and inform you
that you must share your enormous wealth
(; JjJaltii
r'.iuilugti with your eountrymen.”
"Iritis so decreed,” said Itotbschild,
.asUiHliwu
tiiBrflUBh lo
urbnuely, "I shall cheerfully ooinply. At
iMiaiisiiLi. lUj'iH KDiWl
how much Is luy fortune estimated?”
»S>I Alt Ik#
rAUalm'
“At 200,000,000 francs,” replied the
A GOMPLEIb BUSINESS EDUCATION. leader, boldly.
"And at what is the popnlatiuii of
For further Infornuii Ion. tuhln*
L. A. nUAt. A.M.. ifoitlHiMl. Mulno. France estimated?” asked Rothschild.
"We figure it 50,000,000,” was tbe an
swer.
"Well, then,” said Kuthschild, "it would
appear that 1 owe each of my oouutrymcn
about four francs. Now here, gentlemen,”
he coutinued, putting his hand iu his pock
et and producing a lot of silver, "here
are twenty-eight francs for you. I have
paid each of you, have 1 uot? Please
^ve ino your receipt therefor; and so
good-day to you!”
The cuuunittoe retired, and the wary
tliianoier was not molested again.

No more
of this I

1 love to think of another troth these
da^s bring home tome with their joy—
that, as Buiiie fruit ripen early and tome
lat4‘, aud pome tlowera shed their white
glory ill the spring aud their fragrance,
while loiue endure to , tbo frocto of
winter—-for this is the law of their life—
yet how rich tbe year is for this whole
treasui-e, and guo<) ami fair. So on this
and all our Thanksgivings, as we think of
what life has broiigul us, shall we nut siiuiluou our hearts tu Ihaiiksgiviug bv His
blessing fur the fair and fingraiit fiuwers
Mini the fruits that have been gathered
away from your life atd mine? All too
Rubber 8boM onleM worn nnonraftirtxMy tight, soon we moaned, and still moan, when the
gcuenUlr allp off tha (mL
clouds fall about us, all too soon; but we
THE ‘-COLCHESTER” BUBBEB CO. had them oiire, touching them with our
make all Utelr ahoea wUh-lnalde of beet lined wltii hauds, and we liuve them still, living in
niblK-r. This oltnin to tba aboa and preventa Um
rubber from allppiug off.
our hearts, our treasures laid up iu heaven.
Call for the **CoIcheBtcr”
Ia;t IIS try to thank God they were given to
^^ADHESIVE COUNTERS.” us, these fair fruits and flowers of our life;
ttAOK * OOl, Boatoo. Kxolualva WhoTeaala Apeata
and well one snug by a grave,—
kt Rrtalt By,
"'Tis better to have loved and lust
Than never to bav^ loved at all,”
B. c. DINSMORE & SON.
even though tbe wings of our hope are still
wet with tears aud must wait tu plume
MARK GALLERT.
(heiiVselvea for yet a while before we can
PERCY LOUD.
sing of the eternal joy,—llev. Uobert
Collyer.
L. A. PRESBY & CO.

Tenth Anniversary of the T. P» H. C, 1C.

The Decennial Celebration of tbo Young
Peoples* Society of Christian Endeavor,
will occur in Portland, Maine, on Fehniary 2, 3, and 4, 1891. Elaborate arrange
ments are being made for this occasion,
and it is expected that the meetings will
be of great interest. Certainly it will lie
one of thoinrgest and most enthusiastio
religious convocations over held iu New
England. The exercises will begin Mon
day evening, February 2, in Williston
Church, where the movement was given
birth. City Hall, tho largest auditorium
iu the city, has been secured for tbe sec
ond day.
On Wednesday, the convention will l>e
held ill the Second Parish and First Kaplist churches, which are in close proximi
ty and have a very largo seating capacity.
Tho programme will cover the history
of the movement, essentia) features of tho
society work, and discussion of all practi
cal topics in connection therewitli. The
best speakers of the leading denominations
will be secured. A largo cliurus choir
will also be organized to furnish music.
Therd will be tho usual reduction in
railroad and bote) rates. Portland is the
terminus of many railroad and steamboat
lines, and the transportation conveniences
from alt sections are unsurpassed.
The Christian Endeavor movement, in
augurated in Portland, February 2, 1881,
has become world wide aud of great maglitude. Its membership is rapidly swell
ing toward a million, and the society is
nut yet in its teens.
Any information desired can l>c obtained
by addressing the chairman of the Com
mittee on Arrangemonls, William Shaw,
50 Hroinfleld Street, Boston, Mass., or the
Secretary, C. E. I./each, 22 Exchange St.,
Portland, Maine.
Y. M. C, A. NOTES.

The male quartette will sing at the
Y. M. C. A. service next Sunday and tho
regular service of song will ho held at 4
p. m. Don’t miss this service; it will bo
one of the best held on that day in this
city. All men welcome.
Mothers and fathers, speak to your buys
about the service for boys at the rooms
on Sunday afternoon nt 2.iM). Urge t'icm
to come and get some oUier buy to come
with them. We intend to make this ser
vice the boys’ service and as interesting as
possible. We shall hold a public service
soon, that you may meet with them at this
hour. A word about the every-day work
in (heir room. Tliere does not seem to be
a hearty response to the plea for the boys'
room. Ijvt me urge upon you once more
the importance of the boys' work and the
need of various articles to furnish the
room. Would it uot be a good plan for
some of the ladies interested to organize
for the special work.
CORRESPONDENCE.
OAKLAND.

Uev. T. U. T. Fisher, pastor of the
Universalist church, who has been board
ing at Mrs. Irene Ijeonard’i, has moved
into the rent in Geo. Hubbard's Iiouho
.formerly pccupied by J. B. Newhall.
Andrew Knox, whose foot was injured
in a car coupling last week, after suffer
ing two amputations, died Friday from
blood poisoning.
Miss Edith Marston has taken the place
in the Haplist choir formerly occupied by
Miss Alice Hates.
Mrs. J. Wesley (iilman died Sunday
morning after a long and painful sickness.
She was a Indy highly esteemed by a large
circle of friouds and acquaintances.
One day last week as Miss Edith Marstuii was driving down Hussey hill her
horse fell down and she was throwii from
the carriage. The horse in rising Htep|>ed
on Miss Marston’s foot, injuring it quite
badly.

NO. 20.
stock daring the summer months, opened
bj^ J. P, Ellis of Victor; song by Geo. S.
Jibbetisand daughter; Question, "would
it be advisable for tho (latrons of Somer
set county to establish a Farmers' Kiohango,” Alonzo Smith and Homoo Eaton
of Skowhegan, and O. A. Dowinan and J.
P. Ellis of Victor; Singing by Victor
Grange choir.

Mr. Arthur McNally contemplates do
ing a much larger amount of work ill the
lumber business tho coining winter, than
usual. Ho has teams at work about two
miles from Unity village, hauling logs to
tbe Sandy stream, other teams taking lum
ber to tho Fifteen Mile stream, and still
others^ landing logs at what is known as
the It^ch, on tho Sabasticook river, all
this lumber will be run down to his mill
pond in the spring to l>o sawed Into IxMrds
plankf joists, shingles, etc. He also has
a large quantity of a.sh, at South Pittsfield
which .is to be hauled across lots, as soon
as the snow comes, aud will, with what
may ooino in from other directions bo suf
ficient to keep the mill ruiming all winter.
Mrs. Homan Pratt and daughter Alice
left Nov. 20th to visit relatives aud friends
in Huston and vicinity.
On account of a severe cold, Uev. W.Ij,
Hrown was uiiablo to preach last SahUthj
aud Kev. L. Wentworth occupied his pul
pit iu (his place, and Uev F. P. Fiirbor
filled his appointment nt Hiirnham Mount.
The Kiimucial Aid Sooioty of tho M. E.
church will be ontertniiiod at their rooms
on Friday nftoniooii and evening, by Mrs.
C. C. Heal. The change from Thursday
to Friday is uii account of Thanksgiving.
Kev. O. W. Waldron of Saco addressed
the society of Christian Fidelity at the F.
H. church, Thursday evening, Nov. 2()th.
We understand the occasion was one of
interest, it being their first anniversary.
Dr. Elmer E. Hrown who recently commenced practice at Pishon’s Ferry, was
married Nov. 20th, to Miss Addle M.
Kidder of this place, Uev. L. Wentworth
performed tho ceremony.
NORTH VASSALUOHO.

Samuel Williams is having his hay
pressed for the Hoslou market and makes
tho sale himself; he will have about 75
tons.
The school district at their meeting
last week voted to raise five hundred dol
lars for eomplotiiig the repairs on the
school-house ami putting iu a furnace and
double windows on tho lower story. School
will commence the first week after Thanks
giving.
Harry Lightboily has moved into one of
Samuel Williams’ houses.
William Murry recently lost a valuable^
horse by infiamatiou of the bowels.
Will Reynolds has bought the Howard
Weeks farm cuutaioing 75 acres.
There
is a large aud valuable wood lot on it.
Mrs. Adiia Ueynolds has opened dress
making rooms in William M. Robinson’s
building.
Tbo tiirnaoe that was bought of W. H.
Arnold for the Baptist chur^, was fire<l
up for the first time last Sabbath, and
gave perfect ^tisfactlon.
On Monday afternoon last, three dogs
belonging respectively to Charles Burgess,
Joseph Jewett and William Flynn, entered
the flock of sheep owned by George Taggot
killing six and wounding several others.
Charles Shorcy has opened a b^t and
shoe store in the corner store formerly oc
cupied by Mr. Hall. He works in the
mill days and in his store evenings.
One of the oldest dwelling houses in
town is now being demolished. This house
was formerly owued and occupied by Amos
Childs, a nwoliitioiiary pensioner.
Geo^o P. Hopkins and wife of Hostoti
spent Tliauksgivuig with Mrs. O. Hopkins.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Files went to
Boston Wednesday to spend Thank^iving
with their daughter, Mrs. Luther White.
'The operetta, "Oenivieve”, under the
direction of Mrs. J. Nowell was produced
at Citizens Hall on the evenings of the
15th and 18th for the lienefit of tho Meth
odist church and Society. About $35 was
realized from both evenings.
REAL KHTATK TKANMFER8.

Tbe following transfers of real estate iu
this city and vicinity were recorded last
week:—

Bklokadk: Nason Bickford, Belgrade,
to Fannie Stevens, North Andover, Mass.,
land and buildings in Belgrade, $250.
Benton: Priscilla H. Ames of ProKAIREIKLD.
berta^ Cal., to Kdward F. Parker of Ben
ton, land in Benton, 8115.
Dr. G. M. Twitchell goes to MassauhuVabbaluuko: H. W. Ludwigof Watersetts next week where be speaks fur the ville
to L. C. Barker of Vassalboro, land
State Hoard of Agriculture at Worcester.
in Vassalboro, $750; G. W. Ueynolds of
Tbe saw mills shut down for the season Waterville to G. H. Cates aud OrritJ.
last Saturday night.
Hussey of Vassalboro, land in Vasaalboro,
N. W. Brainard, Esq., and family have $100.
moved to Skowhegan.
Waterville: Hall C. Burleigh of
Meetings are being held at tbe Baptist Vassalboro to B. F. Hussey aud L. G,
church eacli evening this week excepting Triby of Sidney, laud in Waterville, $450;
Saturday.
Mae and Susie Miliken of Dorchester,
The mill of the Kennebec Framing Co. Moss., et als to Chas. Ijesseau of Waterwill shut down for the present to-morrow villo, land in Waterville, $!KX); Hall C.
night. It is understood that the pro|>«rty Burleigh of Vassalboro to W. 11. Hagar,
is for sale; and it is considered doubtful if Waterville, laud in Waterville, $500; C.
biisiiiess is resumed there until after a H. and A. H. Uobie of liuston to 11. F.
Beau of Waterville, laud iu Waterville,
transfer can be made.
$1000; Marv D. aud F. F. Lyford of
Suritigfield, Mass., to the Waterville City
FAIRFIKLD CKHTHK.
Hospital, laud in Waterville, $4500.
Rev. Mr. Goodrich preached at the
school house Monday evening, and will
Ths Garden of Maine.
continue tbo ineetings each evening for a
Osias B. Bean, of this village, luis
few days.
Quite au improvement lias been made planted this year fifteen acres of potatoes,
on the road leading to Fairfield village by which, at present prices, will bring him an
the ditching and draining of the hill near iuooiue uf $100 per aore, or a net profit of
1000 hard silver dollars for fifteen acres.
lloiiiaii Connors’ resideuoe.
Perhaps those people wbu are investing
Mrs. 11. C. Pierce has recently shingled their money in wudeat stocks or some
bis house.
malaria swamp of ths South will in time
A number of our citizens have clubbed find that as much money cau be made in
together aud purchased a set of Hve-ton Aroostock as eUewhere. While the peo
scales; and are now preparing a place to ple who are rushing South to make their
set them. They will be a great oou- fortune, are shaking with ague, fighting
veuieiice, not only to the people of this suakes aud sighing to once mure hear the
vicinity, but also to those in tlie north part braciug air blow through the tree tops of
of the town.
the dear old Pine Tree State, the Aroo
Uodiiey Junes has recently lost his stook farmer is quite contentedly digging
valuable brood mare, l.>ouisa Knox by bis thousands from tbe groiiiul every lall.'
Wholeboue Knox, dam by Wiuthrop Mor Come uu, boys, there is tots of new rich
aud ready market for all
rill. She was thirteen years old and the' land and a
dam of Appleton Webb's famous trotting jfou can raise.—Aroostook Democrat.
gelding Present; and considered one of
the best brood marcs to be found.
His Fart uf tbe Bite.
Somerset County Pomona Grange, P. of
The blushing bride elect was rehearsing
H. will meet with Victor Grange at this tbe ueremouy about to take place.
place next Tuesday Deo. 2, forenoon and
"1 shall expect you to give me away,
evening. Tbe prugramiue as anoounoed papa,” she saia.
by Uie lecturer is as follows: Address of "I’m afraid I have done it already, Caro
welcome br H. G. Kilis, of Victor; Ue* line,” replied the old man, uervously. "1
spouse by Alonzo Smith of Skowhegan; told your Herbert this moruiug vou had a
Psper by Mrs. A. G. Howtnaii of Victor. dispoaitiun like your mother's.”— KxDtsoussiou, "The feeding aud care of neat obauge.

